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Poles Gjve Nixon  
Trem endous Sendoff

WARSAW, PoUmd (AP) -  Tao 
thouaand Polet lined the ttraeU 
of Wartaw today, waving and ap
plauding, aome with tpara in tlx^ 
ayaa as Vice Praaidant Ridiard 
M. Nixon left by Jat plane for 
Washington.

"We cama to P (^ .d  as 
friends.'* the vice president aaid 
in a farewell speech at the Babice 
Military Airport on the edge of 
Warsaw. "We are leaving PiHand 
as better friends '*

Nixon sent Soviet Preotier Ni
kita Khrushchev a personal letter 
before leaving, telling him be had 
enjoyed his tour of tha Soviet 
Union and found his talks with 
Khrushchev "extremely intorest- 
Ing "

The Soviet news agency Tass 
reported, that the vice president 
had written he hoped (hat “some 
progress had thus beer, achieved 
toward a situation where the two 
governments, together with other

governments, .could get down to a 
peaceful settlement of the impor
tant differences between them.**

Nixon traveled in a TWA four- 
engine Jet carrying members of 
the press party that accompanied 
him OR his tour of the Soviet 
Union and Poland.

En route to Keflavik ho was to 
give the newsmen a briefing on 
his trip, then switch in Icelsnd 
to the big military Jet which 
brou^t him from the United 
Stales. The military plane, carry
ing Mrs. Nixon and other mem
bers of the official party, left 
about 10 minutes later.

Premier Josef Cyrankiewicx and 
Vice President Oskar L a i^  were 
at the airport to see Nixon off.

Men, women and children, nuns, 
priests and solders waved in an 
almoat continuous line along the 
route as Nixon drove to the air
port. Hundreds leaned from apart
ment windows to watch the pro-

oassioo. Nixon wavod back vigor
ously.
- At the airport the vice president 

stopped his black limousine aa a 
little girl climbed o\ r̂ a fence 
with flowers for him. He ^  out 
arxi accepted her farewell offer
ing with a broad smile and a hi^, 
giving her one of his ballpoint 
pens in return.

In his farewell statement Nixon 
said the frank discussions he had 
with Rolish leaders during his 
three-day visit would cootribute to 
closer r e l a t i o n s  between the 
United States and Poland.

He emphasized again that both 
the people and the government 
of the United States are dedicated 
to world peace.

Before boarding the preu plane, 
Nixon invited the Premier, Lange 
and other officiala to Join US. 
Ambassador and Mrs. Jacob D. 
Beam in inspecting the huge mili
tary Jet.

Nixon To Confer W ith Ike 
At End Of Russ-Polish Tour

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, re
turning from talks with Nikita 
Khrushchev, meeu today with 
Prsaident F.isenitower, who will 
entertain tha Soviet Premier here 
next month.

Nixon's tour of the Soviet Union 
also has primed him to discuss 
with Eisenhower what the Presi
dent (aces In meeting with Khrush
chev and in making a return visit 
to the Soviet Union later.

A full-fledged airport reception 
and a welconung delegation head
ed by Acting Secretary of State 
C. Dwgias Dillon awaited Nixon's 
return from his two-week tour be
hind the Iron Curtain.

The vice president was asked 
to proceed directly to the White 
House for a first-hand report to 
Eisonhower. la advance, Nixon 
had already sent from abroad a 
long written account of his views.

Eisenhower announced hla ex
change with Khniahchev while 
Nixon was still on tour. But the 
Preeideot said ho had told Nixon 
of the plan before Nixon left, and 
Nixon pushed tbo idea during his 
travels.
Republican Houae members who 

had breakfast with the President 
today pictured him as ehtbnsias- 
tic about his forthcoming tilp to 
Russia.

Negotiations were still under 
way on details of Khrushchev's 
13-^  visit

Pbins still la the discussion 
stage called for a threo-day slop 
in Washington, where ho and U.S.

leaders would exchange state din
ners amid talks on East-West is
sues.

On the propoeed itinerary were 
New York, where Khrushchev 
might address the U.N. General 
Assembly, and Chicago and San 
Francisco. Iho Kremlin chief has 
expressed an interest in seeing 
these dties.

Other poasihilities induded Tex
as, FTorids sod a Midwestern 
state. Khrushchev has said be 
would like to look at a Midwest 
farm and at a cattle - growing 
area. He may also want to see a 
factory producing plastics. The 
United States is ahe^ of the So
viet Union in thia industry.

The New York Times, however, 
quoted diptomatie sources in 
Washington as saying that Eisen
hower might meet in Paris with 
the heads of government of all the 
15 countries of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organixatioa.

The Times rsportsd that such a 
meeting weuld bis intended to dem
onstrate Western onity befoee the 
Khrushchev meetiag and at the 
sam# tima allow Eisenhower to 
make new guarantees to the 
NATO membars that there would 
be no *'daar* with tha Russians 
snsiag from the Sovist Premier's 
visit.

U.8. officials may prevail upon 
Khrushchov to tour aa industrial 
center such as Pittsburgh or De
troit.

Eisenhower's plant for a trip to 
Europe the last week in August, 
bafors he Journeys to the Soviet

Union this fall, were running into 
unexplained delays.

The latest unofficial word was 
that ho would stop la London to 
see Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan and in Paris to soe Presi
dent paries de Gaulle, instead of 
the previously expected arrange
ment for a 1^ Throe Western 
summit gathering in Paris.

Tha French independent news
paper Le Monde Do Gaulto 
had torpedoed the Western sum
mit idea because he did not want 
Eisenhower to appear to bo speak
ing for the Allies when Eisenhow
er talks with Khrushchev. Avail
able Washington informanta would 
not confirm this.

Ofncials who told of the tenU- 
tivo pUn for a visit to a cattle 
raising area said Khrushchov had 
exprtased a prtfereocs to go to 
Texas for that purpooc. The Hous
ton Post reported today it had 
learned Khnuhehov wlB visit Dal
las and Houston.

The poaaibility of Eisenhowsr's 
visiting PoUad on kis Sovlat trip 
was raised during Nixon's atop- 
ovsr at Warsaw. Nixon declined 
to say whethsr he would rooom- 
meod this. The Poles said no in
vitation had boon issued.

Allied diplomats in Geneva 
speculated that Khrushchev miqr 
Jwmey to Peiping for a mooting 
with other leaders of the Commu
nist world soon a ^  ha laaves 
America One purpoee. It was re
ported. would be to cooeult with 
hk Red partners between the 
timet be sees Eisenhower to 
Waahtogton and In Moecow.

W EST TEX A S PRESS

Editors Converging Here 
For 29th Annual Meeting

first delegates for tho West Tex
as Press Association art expected 
to arrivo here tote today in ad
vance of tho Sth aqnual gathering 
whiek begins Thursday exontog.

Meanwhile, all program details 
have been cleared, said Francis 
Perry, Ballinger, first vice prtal- 
dent and p r o g r a m  chairman. 
Thonw of the convention will be 
"Spece Age Newspapers.”  deal
ing with changing timet and the 
increeaed demanda upon advertis
ing and newt space.

Among viaitors at tha conveo- 
tion will be Tom Whltetiea^ pub-

liahor of the Brenhnm Banner and 
new proaidaat of the Ttxna Preaa 
Asaodation, and Vem Stanford, 
Austin, executive aecretary of 
TPA.

The Thursday eventog's activi
ties win center around an infor
mal reception and the program 
proper will get under way Friday 
morning at t a.m. to tbo SetOoa 
bellroom.

Cooteat srtonert win bo aiv- 
nounced at the Friday luncheon. 
Saturday nMming BiU Love. War- 
rna. Ark. pubUahw and past presi
dent of tho Arkansas Press Asso-
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On Way To Execution
Mrg. Anjstte Lyles, wearing dark gtoaaea. Isavea tkc Blkk Csanty 
esartksase to Maeen. On.. aeeempaBled by abcrtff'a aides sa the 
way to state prisaa at RatAvIlle le await eieeellea fse tke petoea 
stojiag af her alae-yeareM daagkter Marela. She was alae ae- 
eessd la Ike deaflM af twe kaskaads aad a ■stkir-la-law. Date af 

ras set Isr AagusI 17.

dation, win be the speaker en 
newspaper promotions. Robert Du
pree, Fort Worth,  toveetment 
corapeny repreeentative and (or- 
mar newspsperman, wiU he tha 
speaker at the filial hachaoo 
Saturday noon.

iKhrushy Says 
No War Talk 
In Visif Here

MOSCOW fAP)-:Soviet Premier 
NUdta S. Khrushchev declared to
day to a news coofsreccs that ha 
wanted to tafic peace with Presi
dent Eisenhower “ without any 
sabre rattUng.**

Khrushchev told a news confer
ence lasting an hour and a half 
that the taka with Preaider.t Ei
senhower were not intendod to re
place a aummit conforeoce but aa 
a prelude to it.

He aaid hia visit would afford 
an opp^unity for talks — not 
negottotiooa.

He gave no prectoo dates for 
the exchange of viiita. He prob
ably wiU go to the United Stetea 
in mid-September, he said, and 
President Eisenhewer will come 
here later to the autumn.

“ If these two powers estabUih 
good relations,'* tho Soviet Pre
mier said, “ if they eooperate for 
peace, there will Im laating peace 
on earth.”

He laid he aaw real opportuni- 
t i «  for Soviet-American rdations 
to bo based on peace and friaod- 
thip.

ROAD TO PEACE 
“Thera are no territorial dto- 

putes between <ttr two countries, 
nor any in soluble oontradictioos, 
nor any iasuea which could pre
vent the eetehliahment of a cli
mate of confidence and mutual 
understandtog.** be doctored.

To a queatioa about whether he 
might show Eisenhower a rocket 
base, he repbedr 

“That m i^t give a bad taste to 
the meeting between ns.**

Then he went on with rcfcrencee 
to what it would look like if ho 
went to America with a ' rocket 
peeking out of hie pocket.

He aaid ho knew the United 
States was strong and that if be 
srerc invited to seo Americm mil
itary imtaltotkna, “ I would not 
go.”

"I can go aa a poaceful man,** 
bo said, adding tliM when Etooo- 
hower connaa b«w bo would bo ia- 
troduced to good Russian food.

"Wo must talk paaco wltbout 
aahra rattUag.** ha dtdarad.

NO SIGNIFICANCE 
**! da not attrtoote any particu

lar signifloanoo to tha form of 
exchatofts of viowa botwoan ns, 
whether they ba tate or aa 
BDoffldal dtocoMioa.** Khruahebsv 
aahL

“ It is ftnportaaC at tha end sf 
aa sxcfaangs of views to Had a
coniBMm langwags aad a common 
uadarataading of tha quaatioea 
which sr« sriu hava to asttls.**

Ho added that tha etata of rela- 
tioas botwoen the world's two ma
jor powers *1s extremely impor
tant for peace.**

**If them is an Improvement to 
Soviet-U.S. relatiooe,** he said, 
“retotions with other coaotrieo 
will also improvt and tho dark 
cioods to other parts of tho world 
can bo dtopeitod.**

He agro^ that the German 
queation was the ovarridtag quee- 
tioa to bo (Bscussed with Eisen
hower and gave aseuranoe that 
srhito take were to progroM the 
statue to Berlin and East Ger
many would not bo changed 

Asked M he meant to adekeee 
Conpwaa, Khrushchev repbed:

**I doot know whether they 
went to boar nM...Otherwtoe. I 
would not went to addreaa the 
body even if there to an invita
tion.**

Ha did Bay ha might avaH him
self of an tovRatioo by the Na- 
tkinal Broadcasting Co^. to ad
dress tha country by taleviaion.

Water Usage 
Shows Gains

Water consumption to Big Spring 
Tueoday croasad the nine million 
gallon mark for tho first time since 
June. There m tft 9.574.000 gallons 
treated at, the filter plant Tuea- 
day.

The only other time this yeer 
the consumption total baa baen 
above nine million gallons was 
Juno 19 which was the high water 
mark of 1959. The report Bsted 
9,901.000 gallons that day.

July 4. 1958, used only 7,794,- 
000 gallons.

Cotton Bonus
I

Fund Growing
Fund to reward tho fanner wtm 

produces the first bale of 1969 cot
ton has now reached $969.50, it 
was announced at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerco.

Tho agriculture committae is 
seeking to raisa $800.

An appeal to all borineas and 
professional men to mako cootri- 
iiutions to tbe fund has boon 
sounded. The Chamber of Com
merce ie eager to clooe tbo drive 
for tbo $500 aa soon aa poasible.

\ \

Bonds ApproYod
GARLAND (AP) -  Bond issues 

totaling ' $7,151,000 galnad voter 
approval by about a 4-1 margia 
TwMday. kfoney will be need for 
street. Water, perk aad other 
sarviee fanprovaoMaU.

>

Webb Flier Is 
Left Paralyzed 
Result Of Mishap

l i .  Robert F. Shover to paralyted 
from tho waist down, hospital at- 
twidanU at Lackland AFB to San 
Angelo said Tuesday.

Shover was injui^ to an auto
mobile mishap at Ith and Goliad 
here Sunday evening. He was flown 
to Lackland Sunday whan his con- 
dftion was constdwod extremely 
erttioai.

Shover is an instructor to the 
1900th Pilot Training Squadron at 
Wahb AFB.

Graham Predicts 
Trouble Impressing 
Khrushchev Here

MONTREAT, N.C. <AP)-Evan- 
gelist Billy Graham thinks it may 
bt difficult to impress Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev when the 
Russian toadcr visits this country.

But Graham offared one sug- 
gastioB Tuasday. Ho said Presi
dent Eisenhower should take 
Khnubchev to church with him. 
Graham said tha Khrukhchev visK 
win give Americans a chanct to 
show off their rebglon.

“We must emphasise our ntoral 
aad ^>iritual etrength,’* said 
Graham He commented that 
Khrushchev will not be impressed 
by *  tows of military streak and 
tha latest gadgets -ahme.

Of'Vice Presidtoi Nixon's re
cent vlrit to Roaeia, Graham said 
it “could wall ba tha tartong point 
o< thn crid war.**

' ‘i  ̂ .

Deadlock
i

X .

Ready For The Junior Rodeo
Tenmy Newnuui of Lamas. presMeat af the Reward Caeaty 4-H Clah, aad Eedacy Buchaaaa ef 
Ciehoma, chalraaaa af the redes dlrecters. are Htrrally petettog toward Thursday's epealag perfenu- 
aace ef the ISth aaaaal Howard Caeaty Jeaior Redea. Newmaa aad lechaaaa are expertlag a Mg 
taraeut far the shew which Is a Mg crawd-pieaacr each year. Seam af the redee stoch caa he aeea la 
the hachgreand

BIG PARADE

15th Annual 4-H Rodeo W ill 
Open At Arena On Thursday

A big parade TTaneday at 4:30 
p.m. sria offidally launch this 
year's Howard County Junior Ro
deo celebration. Activity pointing 
toward tho 15th annual show has 
baen under way for several weeks.

Performances will be held 
TTMiraday, Friday, ar̂ l Saturday 
nighta at I p.m., with anyone 19 or 
u n ^  obglhle to compete. Wednes
day at noon, the entry list had 
topped 100, and County Agent 
Jimmy Ta jte  estimated over ISO 
cooteetanta would bo entered be
fore the grand opening Thunday 
night. Entries have come from 
fow states.

The parade Tbureday will be 
led bgr Tommy Newman of Lo- 
nMX. preeident of the Howard 
County 4-H Chib, eponaoring or- 
gaotoadon for tha r o ^ , and Rod
ney Brooks of Coahoma, chahman 
of tho rodeo directers. The perade 
wiH begin at 9nd and Gobad.

TfdMfs art now on sale at the 
Chamber ef Commerce and at 
Ward's Boot and Saddle Shop, and 
an members ef the 4-H Chib have 
tickets. Prices art $I for adults 
and 90 cants for children.

Belt buckles wiU be given to (he 
winners of each event. Following 
Saturday night's show, tho best ali- 
aroued cowt>oy wH ba presented 
with a saddle. The 4-H^Ctub is 
giving the saddle. The buckles are 
being donated by First National 
Bank. State National Bank. Securi
ty State Bank. Ward's Boot k Sad
dle Shop. Loy Acuff, DAM Sel
vage, and Bra and Hoyto Nix.

Events wiB be bronc riding, bull 
riding, barrel racing, flag ncir.g.

goat hair polling, a boot scramble, 
goat sacking, and wild steer rac- 
tog.

AH conceasions are being han- 
(Bed by the 4-H Club roennbers 
and their parents. All other 
choree, toduding working tho 
chutes, etc., wiU be hsndM by 
nwmhers ar̂ l parents.

Rip Bailey of Forsan wiU 
serve as arena director and Judges 
will be Lawrence Davis and Jack

Buchaaaa. Kennetb WilUame wffl 
be clowa. Roland Reed of Fact 
Worth is furaishtog the stock.

The ontirs rodeo is handtod by 
the rodso directars. Working with 
Brooks on this committee are 
Wanda Boatler, Delroy Buchanaa, 
Harry King. Jake Coleman, and 
Skipper Driver.

AH proceeds from the riiow wiB 
go to the chib to handing iu 
projects throughout the year.

BLACKO UT HITS

Ball Park Lighted; 
Wide Area Blighted

Lights for a baseball game at 
Webb AFB were turned on Tues
day oventng, and the west side of 
town was plunged into darkness 
for nearly an hour.

Officials at Webb said Wednes
day that the difficulty arose from 
a new light installation that had 
apparently not been completely 
ch^ed oat. When the switch was 
appHed to the system, a power 
surge resulted and caused burn- 
down of severri lines, among them 
the commercial - leads from the 
Texas Electric Service system.

It required a lengthy search to 
pinpoint the trou^ since the 
base and thus beyond the Juris
diction of the power company.

TESCO furnished a crew to assist 
base personnei to clearing the 
trouble.

As soon aa tbe source was lo
cated. TESCO began rsrouttog its 
circuito and rapidly restored serv
ice to moot of the areas affected 
within 40 minutes. However. West
ern Hills, Douglass and Lockhart 
additions were dark slightly over 
an hour. Service at Webb was 
restored wtihin an hour and a half.

One complication resulted when 
telephone <^s to file emergency 
niglit numbers of TESCO came 
with such rapidity that TESCO 
couki not be notified. Finally, the 
aid of police and the taxi company 
were enlisted in getting word of 
file emergency to the company.

LONG D ELA Y SEEN

Interstate 20 Program Is 
Facing Financial Problem
Bocauso of a federal snag on 

financing, the Texas Highway 
Commission says plans (or Inter
state Highway 90 through West 
Texas may be slowed by ae much 
u  75 per cent. Howard County 
has a 7.5-mile section of tho high
way on the pianning boardi, but K 
to doubtful contract for the work 
will be let nntil a resurvey of tho 
financial situatioa to completad.

State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer said a roaurvey ef the en
tire Texas interstate highway ptoo- 
niiM program will be requim be
fore a decision to reachod on what 
portions wiB bt slowed up and 
what parte stopped because ef 
tbe financial problem.

Coagreei hae rofoead a 1V9 cents 
par gaUon tocroase to tha federal 
•Moina.lMC, propaood by PreM-

drat Eisenhower, and all federal- 
aid construction will be affected, 
Greer pointed out. Most of the 
slowdown, will have to be borne 
by tho interstate system, which to 
90 per cent federal-financed.

Work already under contract 
and under way to not expected to 
be affected. New contracts, how
ever, proM ly will not be let until 
the resurvey has been made.

In Howeid County, planning to 
naarly completed bat ho contracts 
have been let on a aection from 
three milea weet of Big-Spring to 
two miles east of<Blf Spring, the 
project covering a four-lane ex- 
preeswsy with frontage roads and 
IS grade aeparations. Estimates 
cal for $90,000 for pUneing. 
$474,000 for right-of-way aad K  
M jOOA ^  waatruoUeo.

In Nolan County, contract hae 
been let on a 4.5 mile section of 
IH 90 through the south part of 
Sweetwater, and plane are com
plete for a $.7 mile sectloR from 
SH 70 east to two milee east of 
Sweetwater. Spending (or this 
project included allotmente of $00.- 
000 for pianning, $990,000 for right- 
of-way and $9,906,000 for construc
tion. The work outside of tbe con
tract already signad may be de
layed.

MitcheO County—7.9 mflet from 
three miles west sf Coloradii to two 
miles east of the city, a four-lane 
expressway with frontage roods 
and seven grade separations, with 
eetkitates o( $7$JI0 (or plawniag. 
$135,000 for right-of-way m i $3.* 
«0,000 lor M tnirtioa.

End Of Third 
Legislative 
Session Seen

AUSTIN fAP)-Tho Joint con- 
forence commiUee on spending 
broke a 95-day deadlock and ap
proved Wednesday a $2,415,000,000 
appropriations bill for 190A01.

Ron. W. S. HoaUy, Paducah, 
and ^  William S. Hy, Victoria, 
said both houaes may act on tho 
measure Thuraday.

This could mark tho end of the 
third special eessioo which has 
faced tbe state's most serious fi
nancial criiis to recent history.

Details on the bill's content will 
remain officially sacret until lata 
this afternoon. Heatly said tha 
■pendiî  from general revenua 
fund will be to excess of $321,000,- 
OOO—a 40 million dollar increase 
over present spending.

Heatly and hy are chairmen 
of House and Senate Appropria
tions Committees and members of 
the lOraan conference panel that 
has been trying to reach agree
ment on spending.

Passage of an appropriations 
biU is the only major issue left 
for the current special session.

What broke the deadlock appar
ently was setUemrat on salariec 
for the State Board of Insurance 
and Conumssioner William A. 
Harrison.

Members said tbe committee 
agreed to cut Harrison's pay from 
$90,900 to $15,000. Each of tha three 
board roambers «riH remain on a 
pait-tiina salary of $10 a day with 
a maximum salary of $14,000 • 
year. Tha maximum now ia $1$.- 
000.

TTw tosuranoa board baaslt waa 
a coH auatton of tha Saaate's 
fight wRh Harrison and Board 
Chaiman Pann Jackson.

Sooators waalsd to bargain en 
the toaursnes pay. They triad also 
to knock aot a l aaonisa for Ite 
Mndy on' revistag tha stain con- 
stMntian in rstnrn ftir a $19,000 
ncTQ8s4h»Aoard pay for tho to- 
soraace d^witmeat cMafs.

Tho House srigiaaliy requested 
$12iJ00 Iwr the constitutioa study. 
The Joint conunfttee settled for 
$50,000 at the end of the second 
SMskm. It agreed again oa this 
total Wednaaday.

Representatives yielded slightly 
on the top pay for insurance board 
members.

The Senate origtoaDy voted for 
final adjournment at noon Wednes
day. That's impossftite, but M can 
come this week. The sessioa would 
end automatically Aug. 15. but 
many members said Frid^ to 
now a good poasibUity.

Airman's Wife 
Some Improved

Earltoo Harrison, who was bi- 
Jurnd to a MkBand tooottog 8u»> 
day, was reporied sbowiag im> 
provamant this morntog to Mid- 
uuid Memorial Hospital.

Her husband, SSgt. Jack P. 
Harrison, Webb AFB airman, hat 
been charged wHh assanlt with in
tent to murdor and was relassed 
on $900 bond.

Webb officials said Tusaday that 
Harrison has boen given a three 
day pats and to to rc|wrt back for 
duty Friday. He works to materials 
control of tho transportation squad
ron. Harrison also has been to pri
vate businest at the SAH Garage, 
on W. 3rd.

AUmdants said Mrs. Warrison 
was wounded with a JO caliber 
bullet which lodged to her chest. 
Harrison told police the shoottof 
was acadimtal.

City Planner 
Plans Meeting

Marvin Springer, city planner 
working on the Big Spring master 
plan, will be to the city Thursday 
to confer with city officials oa tha 
paving program.

City Manager A. K. Steinhelmer 
takl Springer was also Interested 
to discussing several building plats 
under conskleratioa south of tha 
dty.

Restful Night 
For R. W. Whipkey

CoodiUoa of R. W. Whipksp 
Herald publtohar, coottoaed satto 
factory at Cowper Cltotc Wednoa 
day.

He sufferod a moderatety severt 
coronary occkiaiaa early Tusaday 
morning. His phytkiaa said that 
he had spent a restful night and 
so tor thorc had baan no campB- 
eattona. Of eourta, ha cnawt
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'Magic Flame' Girl

bmmm H play la CaiaatMa’t SI.S ailWaa prtpartlaa. 
•*Tka M i«lr naaM.** a ioa iiii iktiag wttk HeUywaad Bcaaty 

Ly4te Last la Vtaaaa.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

French Model Wins 
Major Picture Role

By LT1NA LANS
\TENNA-1Ihoa Cohoim dsad-

ad to aaa an ■kaauu sri •  thaw
$9 9 tmttiM piiidarriM M 'A  Mar
Ic rUaoa." notty Stem w e r e

aad ntM^mmmarnmcao

1 kaew wky
tha Rofhurg PaloBe haw. whmw
tha fihn is hstag made nore • -

Bnt

aomctiiaiC aPoat la 
file aod bar sracelul ram agi «a « 
make the etacaat ckChaa A m
period betoac to her.

As a great hare of PVaBB Lieat 
(playad by Dick Bogarde). Ae 
tried to calm the nMed feeiagi 
of thto tcmperamoatal artiat as I 
watched the sceae. UScr we fond 
a qamt cenwr of the Palace la 
wttch to chat.

"How deaa It fed to be the Oa- 
dveOa girl <d the rear?** I aAad.

the crlbee

I af Ihto gtri's

**I atartod eto to he a achool 
fearhar. bat I tore bsaoUtal ttoags 
ae I dachtod to bsoone a phetog- 
raghar'a loadd: I oiald aara more 
maMT. Ganpetltiea la kaea la 
Faria, hat I aoea lean  ad threogh 
my 

•The 
to be as a read se I totod

SdSROIDeRY

Leaf Embroidery
lioaf embroideiT makei tbii 

to\-ely toift to add to
robe.

year werd- 
No. »1  haa 

tiaeoe slae 144. If4  er UH; 
hot-inn traaofer; dbecthns 

Send SS eaoU la cete for thia 
pactera to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 4H. Mid- 
towa Stattoo. New York U. N. Y. 
Add If ceaU for each pariera for 
first-ctoae mailiag.

1 dm')

■ diatiag are 
led to try the

______  qratom. I fek
become bored with it and 1 to eat. One day I wculd 
etoag bat atoak. another 
bm fraiC. aBoAar only 

■catom. and at the end of 
t I had eatoa a balanced 

It wamt atimilatinf to 
itae ae I loat weight. Now 
eaot to loee a few poonda. 
hove bread, batter, chooo- 
k »  cream, and R ahraya

1 ceraphinenUd Capoctae on her 
ahnoat fhrwiem En^idi, and abe

**Eyeryene tele me I have no 
FVaneh accent left. I worked bard 
for two years on perfecting my 
Ei«itth **

Before die was called back be
fore the cameras. I aaked what 
had helped her adiieee enrceis

"I -h^ to loam to M  |D Yon 
cm wear yoarn if ont wanting 
aematldr̂  toe aauch by talking 
and IhiBking ahoat R. I  made my 
teet for ‘Carolyfie’ three months 
before I wm told that the pan 
was mine, and while I wm wait- 
iag I tried to ditatim R from my 
thooghts. Wbee the news came to 
me on April Pool's day. I was 
afraid R might be Just a Joke.** 
Capartne told me m we aaid 
goed bye.

Mrs. Jarratt
To Head WMS

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt was present
ed m ‘ the new president of (be 
Baptid Temple WMS Tuesday 
momiiig when the society met at 
the chu^ for a businiFss meeting. 
^  Witt replace Mrs! Robert Hitt, 
who has resigned because of illness 
in her family.'

Plans were discustod for a lore 
offering to be given to Mr. and

Methodists 
In Business 
Session

Circles of the Wesley Methodid 
Church met at the church Tuesday 
morning for a business session, 
with Mrs. Cliff Hale bringing the 
devotion to open the gathering

Mrs. Harral Steele gave a dis- 
nosion of the mission work being 
done in various spots and read a 
letter from Joyce Hill, conference 
daughter in Cuba. Mrs. Raymond 
Hamby gave a program on tte top
ic. White Birds

The group decided to aerve the 
banquet for the Pad Matrons Chib, 
OES, on Aug 11. Announcement 
was made that the executive 
board will meet 90 minutes before 
the regular businees meetings, 
which wttl be in the form of lun^- 
cons from September on.

Announcement was made of the 
seminar slated for Aug. IS from 
t;90 am. to I  p.m. in Stanton. At 
that time, reviews of att the stud- 
im to be giv-en during the year will 
be presented.

Twe new members were wel
comed into the society; they arc 
Mrs. Kyfo Cauble and Mrs. J. 
Porsman. Seventeen m e m b e r s  
were preeent and were dimiseed 
with prayer by Mrs. C. W. Par- 
mentor.

Student Expected
Kabay Meeks, a student in Trin- 

^  University, is expected home 
lliursday for the remiiinder of the 
summer due to illnees Soa of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelsay Meeks, ¥ » Dal
las. ha will be a Junior when he 
mrnSs in the university Uus fall.

Mrs. Evan Hohnet, missioaartaa to 
Chile, before Urey return to their 
poet. '

Mrs. A. R. Posey read the mia> 
denary enfondar; Mca. Jim Lanth 
was recogniaed as tha conusdor for 
the Junior GA

Plans wore discussed for the 
WMS House Party, which ia dated 
for Waco some tlma ia September. 
The group voted to diacontinue the 
Bible dudy teasions.
' Members agreed to make 79 dot- 
en cookiee on two days duriiM two 
w e ^  for the state hoepital. Dates 
for the activity are to be an
nounced.

A donation of five dofiars wiH be 
given to the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union.

Mrs. D. C. Borto diMnisaod the 
group with prayer.

Rebekahs Hold 
Memorial Service

Members of the John A. Koe Re
bekahs held a memorial aervke 
and draped the charter Tueaday 
evenoig for the late Bill Home.

Directing the ceremony, per
formed at the lodge hall, was Mrs. 
Letha Masde; partidpaUnf were 
Mrs. Fred P o la^ , Mrs. Morgan 
Martin, Mrs. H. P. Jarrett, Mrs. 
L. S. Bonivsr. Mrs. Grace Martin. 
Mrs. Ruby BilUap. Mrs. B. N. 
Ralph. Mrs. Viba Cormaa, Mrs. 
Jane Dotaon, Mr. and Mrs. Jonea

Mrs. Lamar reported a certifi
cate of commendation was receiv
ed for Mrs. L. L. Robertson for a 
p e r f e c t  financial statement. 
Srenty-two members raportsd on 
visiu to the tick.

Lions Club Dinner
GARDEN CITY — Tha Garden 

CRy Methodd WSCS will prepare 
and serve the meal for the Uons 
Chib this evening. The ladiei have 
been serving the Lions dinner this 
summer ia the place of the Future 
Homemakers of Amarica. who 
have the Job during the acbool 
months. The WSCS will use the 

for a two-yaar-old Greek 
that have adopted through 

the Christian Children's Fund.

DfOC

Mary Zinn Circle Has 
Study On Faith, Works

WSCS dudy on Faith With 
Works—the Local Church was led 
hy Mrs W. A. LaaweU for the 
Maty Zian Circle, when they Jict 
Tha^y noon for a salad loach- 
con at Fird .Methodid Cb«ch. 
AnengeraenU were under the 
charge of Mrs C. E. Shire.

Mrs. Jake Bishop played accom- 
pamroant for the group hymta andpamroant for the group hymta and 
Joiakd Mrs T. G. Adams in pro- 
vMfiag at intereet center: R fea- 
tnrod a lighted church plaque wRh 
hand pamted pictures of £ngUsb 
and Canadian churchea.

Varfous types of chorchos were

Jr, Gardeners
Select Projects

described by Mrs. Bishop, who 
also told how her parents had 
helped cstabtiih the Methodid 
Churtb in Laineea. As scriptural 
devotion. Mrs. H. H. Staphens 
read Jamas 2.

With Mrs. Adams as moderator, 
a panel compoeed of Mrs. R L. 
Warren. Mrs L. M. Lawson and 
Mrs. W A  Miller, duemaed the 
theme. The meeting was cUmaxed 
witk a review of tte eirde’s work 
for the pad year.

In a brief bus mete seeaion. .Mrs. 
A. D. Franklin was ofoctod sec
retary of literature and pubbea- 
tiena far the cirele.

Recent Bride 
Honored At 
Kitchen Tea

Bride-Elect
Mr. aed Mrs. L. D. PattorsM. 
1409 Aylfsrd. have aaaenared 
the eagagemeat aad appreachlag 
■urrlagc ef their daeghter. Shir
ley Abb, to Beraard McMahaa, 
sea ef Mr. aad Mrs. Jlnuny 
Rallsbaek of Ceahema. T h e  
eeuple wU be nuurtod on Sept. 
It la the heme of the bride’s 
pareeto.

WWI Auxiliary 
Installs Officers

LAMESA—'The Ladies Auxiliary 
of World War I. Barracks No. 
17M. held an inalallatioo of offi
cers at the DAY but Saturday 
night.

Assuming their duties as lead
ers of the newly organiaed group 
are Mrs. Eula Hudson, president: 
Mrs. Leonard Breeding, senior 
rice preddent; Mrs. Clarence E. 
WUsoo. Junior vice president; Mrs. 
R. L. Price, treasurer: Mrs. John 
W. Gillisple, chaplain; Mrs. Lon
nie Wilson, condurireas; Mrs. Har
riet Brooks, guard

The chapter will meet the first 
and third Saturday nights of each 
month, R was voted.

Mrs, Roman Visits 
Mother In Level land
' KNOTT—Mr^ E. L. Roman is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Jack 
Curry, who is hospitalised ia Level- 
land.

Mre. Edgar Airhart ia a gusd of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Sbortie Airhart and 
family ia Artoda. N. M.

Sunday guests of the J. W. Mot
leys were Mr. 'and Mrs. Ssabom 
Bonner and sons of Dumas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Wright and family 
of Colorado City, tha T- J- Castlas 
of Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Lilhard of tha Brown comma- 
8Hy.

L. C. Matthies has retumsd from 
Rotaa where he attended a family 
reuafon.

Mrs. Elsie SroRh. J. L. OUver 
and Mrs. Jewell Smith visited tha 
C. E. Taylors in Wostbrook. Sun- 
dsy.

Un. M. T. Royalty aad family 
of Wittiamaburg. Obio. are visit
ing her perents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Nlchok

Thres projects were seleated 
by members of the Junior Gardm 
Chd> Tueaday mominc they 
met in the home of their sponsor, 
Mrs Obis Bristow.

Plans are for aach member to 
form a bird sanctuary in his or her 
g w A : Oie dub w il portidpato 
hi the Fbtt FTowar Show, sched
uled for October by the Council 
of Big Spring Garden Ouhs. aad 
tha yo «y  uriB prspaie and care 
for a garden ipot in the Big Spring 
ewy Pelt.

Ia an election. Pam Lorting waa 
named preside at. and Janet Jonas 
was selected treasurer.

Gary Fisk ikipneead the making 
af a vertical arrangement and 
damonstratod the method of mak
ing tha exhibit. Ho streasad tha 
Rnportantaaoa of having a daap 
npright containar and sf ineirtliig 
the floral matarial in a vertieal 
line. Balonoe. ha statea, ia tha 
important element ia a vartleal 
arrangement.

Hw group win meet In a caDad

Son Antonio Guest
Mrs Robert C. Wafter was ex

pected to arrive today frera Saa 
Antonio for a vistt with her huo- 
bend, who is a civIMan employe at 
Webb Air Force Base Mra. Walkar 
ia oa the facutty of the San Anton
io Public Schools.

MEDICAL ARTS CLIN IC-HOSPITAL 

V O C A T IO N A L SCHOOL OF NURSING

ANNOUNCES

OPENING OF FALL CLASS 

SEPTEMBER I, 1959 

Applicationt| Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

session Thursday momiog at 9:90 
ia tha BriaUiw home At that time, 
tha msmborship Ifot wiH be ia-

Thsra wttl be no regular meeting 
doriog the remainder cf this 
mooth. R was announced

First Christian Church
Visiting Ministwr

To Hara

Wednesdoy Evening
7:30 p.m.

ALL MEMBERS URGED TO ATTEND

A kitchen shower waa a oouit- 
asy (or Mrs. Jerry Foresyth Tues
day afternoon in the home M 
Teresa Smith, wiwn bostasses Join
ed ia honoring tha raeant brida.

Mrs. Foreigrth. tha farmer Jan 
Webb, ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Webb; her husband is 
tha son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Foresyth. 1194 NoUn.

A tabl^ loth' prialad with Utch- 
on motifs eovwed tha toa UMe, 
where garden flowers around a 
punch bowl served as a eantar- 
pieca. A corsage of a chore ^  
aad various kitchen gadgets was 
preaented go the honoree by tha 
hostesses.

This group Inchxfod Miss Smith, 
Carolyn SeweU, Carol PhtUips,
Marilyn Bigham, Sheny Lurtiag. 
Pat Johnson. Shirley terry aA
Judi Simpson.

Arnolds Attending 
Rites In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Arnold left 
early this morning for Fort Worth 
wbsm they will attond fonoral 
aervkes today tor his sistsr-in-law, 
Mrs. R. C. Arnold. She passed 
away Monday morning foAowing 
a heart atta^.

Accompanying tha Arnolds were 
thair d a rte r, Mrs. Ruth Bum- 
am and her son Ronnie, -of El 
Paso, who witt return here (or a 
vistt until the middfo of next week.

Newcomer Is Honor 
Guest A t Coffee

WESTBROOK -  Mrs. W. A 
Beit honored Mrs. Troy Greenlcy 
with a coffee Friday morning at 
her homo. About 12 attended. Mrs. 
Graanley. with her husband and 
their two children, recently moved 
hers from Big Spring.

Mrs. Vsfrna Donebon of Snyder 
is a surgical patient In M. D. An- 
dcreon Hospital. Houston. She it 
a rister of Mra. Jim Moore. Weet- 
broek. and herself a former ree- 
ident.

Marflyn Moody of Abilana via- 
itod last week with her aunt, Mrs. 
E. C. Whitehead and family.

The Rev. Gens Hanaon and 
Floyd Wallace, Colorado City, are 
in Fort Worth thia week on but-

Bride-Elect Is
Feted At Shower

A bhie and white theme, in keep
ing with the honoree’a favored col- 
era, was foUowed la decoratkws for 
a bridal siiowar for Mary Ella Big- 
oay, Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Mias Bigony. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Lamesa 
Hwy., wlH become thq brido of 
Charles Conrad Chany on Aug. 22 
at ths First Methodist Church. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Oierry, Dallas.

Guests, greeted by Mrs. McDon
ald and presented to Min Bigony 
and her mother, were ushered to 
the tea table. Appointed in crys
tal and silver, it held white. net 
over satin. At the center, a silver 
epergne was laden with flowers in 
white and blue. Serving was done 
by taro of the hostesses, Mrs. Lai- 
tW  McDaniel and Mn. Frank Ar-

tbe hostess group. 
I. H. M. Fitehugh, 
sek, Mrs. N. W. Me-

Included in the hostess 
too, were Mrs 
Mrs. Bert Affleck 
Cleskey. Mra. H. V. Crocker. Mrs 

WUto. Mrs. Wayne Gound, 
Mrs R. D. MchOttan and Mrs. J. 
H. Fryer,

Mrs. Robert McDonald and Kay

UCW W ill Meet
United Oiurch Women, original

ly scheduled to meet tomonow 
tnoming. will meet instead at 10 
a m. Aug. 12 at St. Paid Presby- 
toiian Church.

Bonifldd presided at the register, 
which was aignad by about 90 
gueatJ. Coming from out of town 
were Mra. William 0. Spradling 
and Mrs. W, J. Pieraon of Lub
bock, aistora of Miaa Bigony.'
' For the party, tho honoree chose 
*  white shoath of embroidered 
cotton satin, and pearlised leather 
piunpe. Her coraagt was of whito 
camationa.

Pastor Leads Bible 
Study For WMS

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, teaching ths 
Bible stu^ for the First Baptist 
WMS Monday nMrning, dwelt on 
Job 21. In this chapter Job denies 
the contention ef ^  (rieodi that 
all hia afflictions have come be
cause of his aina, tho pastor ob
serve.

The cal to prayer was led by 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Mrs. W. R. 
Douglau read a letter ef appre
ciation from Eva Sanders, who is 
on furlough from miaalonary work 
in Nigeria.

Mrs. Clydt Angel announced that 
the miasion program next Monday 
morning at Uie church erlU be pre
sented by the Girls Auxiliary.

The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Tbeo Andrews; benediciion wu 
woiilcd by Mrs. G. J. Couch.

Mn. Witt Hlnea and Mn A. 
B. Coisan. Colorado City, have 
ratnmad from a vacatioa In Ccr- 
toa and Gleawood Springs. Colo. 
Don Hines flew from Cortes for a 
visit with his parents this week.

Mr. aad Mn. Daltoa Conoway. 
Travis aad William spent the 
weekend in Jol. N. M.

Visitors Leave
Gueata in the heme of Mn. Nine 

Carter, M H  Scurry, have been 
her brother-in-law aad siatar, Mr. 
aad Mn. M. D. Stoner of Victoria 
The viatton Mt today for a vistt 
in Fort Worth before returning to 
their home.

Topper's End Of Summer
SPECIAL
3 MONTH COURSE

t  4
$1995

Offer Expires Awf. IS, 19S9 
Coarse Includes:

•  Complata Figure Analysis.
•  Passive Exarc isas.
•  Staom laths.
•  Active Exarcisas.
•  Mechanical Messogos.

f Cama ly  Par Yaur Free
Trial Treatment

Mrs. Trlni lath Kindle —  Mrs. Marvel Schnofar

Topper Health Studio419 Main AM 34410

COMPARE BIG VALUES 
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY WATCH!

Shop any discount houses, trade-in offers or so-called 
“wholesale prices” anywhere in town. Then compare with 
Zale’s prices! You’ll have your PROOF that Zale’s prices 
are lowest!
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Po/ice Officer Lost In Street Cave-In
Thla hage. gapiag hale la a street in the uortheast section of Philadelphia. Pa.. Is where a peliremas 
disappeared while levestigatiag the caveda. The area haa been evacaatod hecaaae of escaping Ulain- 
tpatiag gas. The loot officer Is Joseph Reiao. IS.

N ATO Still Isn't Mighty, But 
It Could Give The Reds A  Fit

XeMM't a«4« — Aa SM Mortt SUaaU* 
Traatr OrgaatoaUaa MUr» a* i«»«ad 
dacado. hia4 hew aacb aT a kulvark 
u NT Mara la tba Hrat a< loor awUM- 
»p<N raparti

By BEM PRICE
PARIS (API—For 10 years lom 

the North AUaritic Treaty Orgao- 
ixation has been looked upon as 
the sword and shield of Europe.

.NATO's defensive shield con
sists of ground troops with the 
task of stemming angr Soviet at
tempt to overrun Europe quickly.

The sword is the retahato^ 
striking power of the West—nu
clear or thermonuclear bomba da- 
livercd against tht Soviet Union 
by marined aircraft or missiles.

US Geo. L e u r i s  Norstad. 
NATO's present military chief, 
once emphasized Europe's need 
for a strong defeoaive shiald by 
observing that unleas an aggrea- 
sion was soon halted, tht AUics 
would be faced with the impoa- 
siblc task of separating the in
vaders from the invaded ae tar
gets for nudeor weapons.

At the momeig. the shield ap
pears thin and the sword, srhile 
stiB sharp, is losing aoma of Us 
edge compared with the powerful 
and increasingly modem Commu- 
mst (orcee arrayed against R.

A reporter’s tour of NATO com
mands indicates that as nuUlers 
now stand the AlMce possibly 
could muster 290.0M men on tha 
ground r.ext to the Iron Curtain 
though not aH would be mobile 
forces equipped with upto-dnte 
amu.

The immediately available air 
cover for central Europa now con
sists of somewhere between 1.SM 
and 2.ono net aircraft of all types.

The Allies also have a classified 
but apparently limited, missile 
counter-punch. moeUy in the short 
rsnte category

This Allied force confronU a So
viet bloc in Central Europe which 
Western sources say has IH mil
lion men cloae to the borders of 
the free world and a I3.000-al1-)ct 
air force, moat of which is con
centrated In the western Soviet 
Union and the satellites

In addition, the Soviets are said 
to be building large numbers af 
missile launching sites for tbeir 
Tnvmile range Mios missUas and 
their l.Son-miW Tl intermadiata 
range miasilas in the sateBRa 
areas west of the UBS.R.

Although written into exiaUnco 
April 4. IMP. as a military ar- 
ganiution NATO ronlly bofsa 
Jan. 7, IMl. with tha arrival of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, then a 
Tive-iKar general, to aaoume com
mand of Supreme Headquarters, 
Allied Powocs. Europe tOTAPE). 
The orgarjution's assignment; to 
safeguard the freedom, common 
heritage and civilisation of tht 
signatory nationa.

Is It Human?
A saUHer nMdala a aaifarai aad 
cqalpmeat tha Army of tba 
fatare. MaMi. gtaves aad ether 
parts af the aatfana art daalga- 
cd la ghra pretectlaa aealaat 
aaclear explsslaas. TW hahaet 
caatalas a radia raedvar. Hash
ed on tha halaset art lafra-rad 
hlaecalars. Par prstartlaa agalast 
e a a m y  lefra > red dclaetlag 
deviees. aa liaaga laatascaps 
haags fram a ehaia areaad tha 
aeck. Qm his hack la aa explealee 
lax-haw digger. The rlHa la aa 
M-14. which llraa a 7JB wMl*

Upon his first inspection tour 
Elsenhower found only aeven skin
ny divisions arul an sir force of 
about 400 planes, mostly piston- 
engine types.

But hopes were high.
In November IWl the French 

turned up at a NATO meeting in 
Rome higipiiy pushing proposals 
for sn intem^onal army.

Ur.der the French plans all na
tional forest would be organised 
into Btanderd siae divisions—U.- 
000 man — and everyone would 
have a standard pay and but one 
uniform.

Optimism ran high at the Rome 
meeting The NA'TO Council even 
set ttsef a goal of 100 batik fit 
divisions in Europe by the end of 
IWt. It wee claimed at tha and of 
IMl that NATO had S  combat- 
ready divisiona at hand.

A bare five months later—May 
IMl—found SHAPE officers, now 
commended by Gen Alfred 
Guenther, grurnbUng about the 
withdrawal of a French division 
from the shield forces to fight reb
els in Algeria.

At that Urns Guenther had IS 
(bvWew aaalMiad to NATO and 
baaed - in Gennany—five each 
from France, the Ihiited King
dom and tha United States Sorne- 
haet those other eight divieione 
had not matciialixed.

Ŝ hat disturbed SHAPE was not 
se much tbo withdrawal of the 
French dhrtsien but the precedent 
set In weakening the ivhield. in 
subordinating NATO irJerosts to 
national Intcreou

France in IM2 had 100.000 men 
committad to the suppression of

New Registrar 
At YA Hosoital

Philip F. Hanigan is tha new 
chkf registrar at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital hart He 
aaaunwd ihitiea at the local in- 
staUalion July 19 Hit family is 
axpreted ta arrive in Big S^ing 
Thursday.

Tht Hanigans have two chil- 
chiMren. Karryanne. age 4 years, 
and Danisa. age four months

Tha nawcomart arc nathes of 
Far Rockaway, Long Island. New 
York. They are coming to Big 
Spring from Minot, N. D.. whm 
Hanigan was chief registrar until 
the Ah- Force took over the hos
pital. Prior to that, ha was sta- 
tionad for nina years at Castk 
PMnt. N. Y.

Hanigan aorved in tha Air Forot 
during World War II. ,

Tha new registrar said he was 
impressed with Big Spring in the 
ah^ time he has bem hm. Tha 
Hanigans ~ will makt their home 
at ins E. 5th.

the Algerian revolt. Now France 
has SSO.OOO men in Algeria and 
the fighting contiruies.

Meanwhile, the technology of 
warfare waa undergoing a steady 
evotution. The age of the guided 
misik and tha battlefield rocket 
bad arrived. Each can carry 
atomic warheqfls.

In the dawnuig age of atom- 
toting misaiks ^  rockets, the 
need for armies to increase their 
mobility and dispersion likewise 
incree^. The day of the foot sol
dier, fighting in maas, was end
ing.

On June S. ISSS. Gen. Norstad 
said the Allice greeteet d^ger 
might spring from weaknesses, 
"which would invita Soviet expM- 
tatjen."

Na-etad told a kng meeting that 
the weakneso of NATO might 
start a Soviet probuig operation 
"which might wen gat out of 
band."

Norstad went to Washington last 
spring to report on NATO's mili- 
tvy  posturt to the UB. Congress. 
He Bsid the 21 l-S divisions now 
assigned to NATO were not 
enough, that ha needed a min
imum of M divisions equipped 
with stomk; weapons aul more 
missiks.

Whether NATO really possesaos 
21 1-1 combat affcctiva divtsiona

open la debate
nie passing years, however, 

have seen soma tachnical and k^- 
istical improvemenu in tha mib- 
tar>- picture

When NATO was bom the air
craft detection radar operated 40 
hours a week. Now the radar net
work scans the Iron Curtain 
arouTid the clock It still has a 
short range, reaching only to the 
Soviet bottkr. But gaps in the net
work have been plugged.

Once it took SHAPE command
ers eight hours to reach a subor- 
dinata command. Now a radio and 
telephone system provides imme
diate contact

A spiderweb of supply dumps 
containing e 90-day stodipik of 
combat reeds has come into be-

t About 2.000 miles of a pro-
cted S.OOO mik gas and oil pipe

line now exists.
All these develapments. how

ever urgently needed, do not in 
themselves defend central Etirope, 
which is the heart of NATO.

Tomerrew: TIm ShleM
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FROM 25 MPH UP

How Fast Can You Drive? 
—Depends On Your State

By DON HENRY .
Drive 26 mike per hour in aome 

parts of tha Untted States and you 
wiU break tha speed limit; drive 
fast as you wish in other sectors 
and be within the kw.

It aU depends where you are.
Texas is one of the IS states 

which ..carries e 00 mik speed 
Umit. but the range in other states 
varies from 25 to "no limit." Tbs 
extremes are the District of Co
lumbia—the minimum—and Neva
da, which has no speed limits, ac
cording to e p «n ^ k t on file in 
the county tax office.

The 13 states having a 60-mile 
maximum comprise the largest 
group with the next largest bke 
bekg 10 states with a 65 limit. 
In addition to the 25 m.p.h., two 
states allow 45. eight permit SO, 
five have 55 aa a limit and one 
uses 70. The speed can vary in 
six states, whik four xarry a 
"reasonable" limit.

Connecticut and Hawaii main
tain a 45-mile maximum while 50 
is allowed in Washington, Alaska, 
Vermont. New Hampshire. Rhode 
Island, New York, Pennsylvania 
and Delaware.

States using 55 as a maximum 
are California, South Carolina, 
North Carolina, West Virginis, and 
Virginia.

In adition to Texas, these slates

alkw 00: Kentucky, Miasisaippi, 
Ohio, MlnneeotJK South Dakota, 
Arkanaae, Louisiaiw. Wyoming, 
Idaho, Cokrpdo, Meioa Isad Goor-
gia. . '
-Sixty-five is penniselble in Ten
nessee, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisepasia, North Dakota, Nabnu- 
ka, Oklahoma, Montana and Flor
ida.

Kanaaa akoa aUowa 70.
A variabk spaed limit is in af-

Steel Strike 
At A Glance

By n «  AsMctolcS FrM*

Idk — Half a millko striking 
United Steeiworkers and nearly 
100,000 empkyes in allied indus
tries.

Negotiations—Industry and un
ion leaders called back into joint 
talks today—the 22nd day of tho 
strike After joint talks Tuesday 
chief federal mediator Joseph F. 
Finnegan said he detects a hope
ful note.

Washington — Sen Stuart Sy
mington <[^Mo.), wants Congrm 
to prod the President into taking 
steps to end the strike.

Losses — Industry losing about 
300 tnillioc doUart worth of busi
ness a week; strikers kse nesriy 
70 million dollars a week in wages.

Issues—Union wants a J5cent- 
an-bour wage hike and fringe ben
efits. Inditftry refuses claiming 
higher labor coats will mean high
er Btael pncM and inflatkm.

If as. let as ten yoa absst sar 
Premiam Badge! Pisa which lets 
yss spread the cast af say sr all 
af yaar lasarance aver regular, 
kw iMBthty p a y  eats.

STRIPLING-M ANCILL
IN.kl'RANCE AGENCY 

117 E. tad A.M 4-U79

l E P i m i n i B  TIE
TUfElEIS • ItITEOII

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3V2% DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

M6 Mala — Dial AM 4 «S I

RAMBLER
/Up

o
CoitB ^  tbu m uf Buku withoot this conforti

RMa kaalthiar. kapplar. caalar in aa air-canditk>nad 
Rambkrl Save money, too! Sava many, ssany doUara an 
•rat cost. Highaat raaak at aH "low-prios” cars—and air 
eonditkning adds still moral Sava on gas, on upkaap. 
B yth s cool, cknn, da-haasidifiad air wHh duat and 
OMist pollan raowvad. Sea your Rambkr daakr.

RAM BUR-AiiM ricti’s No. 1 
Soccoss Corl

COM CtUSSATI ANO SAVI Al OUt
tALBI BUCCBU BONANZAI

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o . •M Jahasaa Street

fact in Alabama, Missouri, Utajh. 
New Mexico, New Jersey and 
Maryland. "Raaaonable" speeds 
are alkwad in lows, Arizona, Ore
gon, and Massachusetts.

Other nearby driving areas, 
Ehwrto Rico, 45; Nov« Scotia. 40; 
Ontario. M; Manitoba. 60; Princo 
Edward Island, 30; New Bruns
wick, SO; SaskMcfaewan, SO; New
foundland. 40; British Coiumbia, 
50; Alberta, 60 and Quebec, 30.

WANTED TO BUY
Oil Leaaes. OU Minerals Aad Royalties. Pradactag Or Naa- 
Pradodag. If Interaatad ia seUlBg, cantact

M. R. ROGER. First Natianal Baak Baildtag 
Onica AM 44«1 . Rea. AM «-586«

EDINBURG. (AP> -  RasldonU 
of Hidalgo County'a Diat. II wiO 
vote Sept. 12 on an 5690.800 bond 
iuue for building and improvfaig 
roada in thn Mercedes and Ln 
Villa area.

Wottr M«osur«
WASHINGTON (AP) — A bill 

authorizing the Interior Depart
ment to study development of 
water resources of the Rad Rivers 
Salt and ITairie Dog Town forks 
gained Senate InteriOT.Conunittea 
approval Tuesday.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
308 Scarry 

Diol AM 4-2591

POn MOtl THAN AMT ‘'SNUMCMU TOtUOtl
N o  S M r g o r y  N o e d o d l  T o .  

S t o p  P a i n  O f  S w o l l e n  P i l e  

T i s s u e s  W h i l e  T h e y  H e a l  I
lo stop nagging dlseomfort of 
swollen pUss <a minute*, tbou- 
sands uss Stmlnkm PaaoB. Not 
only reduoss tlasus twtlUag but 
stops pstn St ones, prosnotas haal- 
ing of InOsmsd ttasuss too—sU 
wilftoui turgery: Prspsrsttooa that 
Just set to “shrink'* pUas ean*t 
offer complsts lymptomsUe rsUsf. 
yor rssl comfoit, test, you nssd 
this mora eomplsta OMdlesttoo.

In doctors' testa. psUsnts had 
tmmsdlats relief. Tnst's beesusn

X t e f n l e w  P a s o  e o n i M n a s  t h s  S M S t  
: s S a e t l e a  i n g r s d i s a t s  k n o w n  t a r  

p u s s . T h u s  w o r k s  S  w a y s  a t  o m s i  
( 1) s t o p s  p s t n ,  i t c h i n g  I n  m l n s t s s ;  
(31 s h r i n k s  U s a o s  e w a U l n g . a e n -  
g a s U o a ;  ( t )  p r o m o t a a  h e a l i n g  et 
r a w  tta a n a a . Y o u  g a t  t m m a d l s s a  
n a y r  e o m f o r t  w h i l e  N a Z u r a 'a  o w n  
h a s l h i g  m a g l e  g o a a  t o  w o r k l  

D o n ' t  a n f f a r  n a a d l a a s l y .  O a t  
t t a f s i e s s  P a a o  B u p p o a t t o r t a s  o r  
O i n t m e n t  a t  d r u g g t s t a . O a t  r a lla C  
w i t h o u t  a u z g a r y  o r  m o o s y  h a a k i

■

16 MAMOWM

141 iiellaw fshL**
i.a w.mw$l9J0

y  s i A h i e M M w austOMit
t s M «4 l a a t l M  h r ld -  
e l s e W . I S I f . a e l d . r ie g . 141 g e fd .

M S  ornm asswewie $195

All PricM 
Inclwda 

F«4. Ta*

A ll prices 
f )  liKluda 

Fad. Tax

M auudONM 
Orecaful
■e—»l»a. ISI aeW

$171

11 WAMONM Oat Fall Carat
■enetisr lea •Sde 
(mht. isk esM $269
MS WMShr $71 1 Tstnl WrigM

la Carat 
Tatal Wctgkt
$69.50
n PUweaai

M Carat 
TaUI Weight

$119
II PtoMseSs

$369
IM Cnrnt 

Tatnl Wf4«*«

All prices 
Include 

Fad. T i*

All prieo6 
Include 

Fed. Tax

6 ausieNaa
SOMONSS  ̂ 11 siAMOdias aeryeem

It̂ ewsl lady Ugle le-ely ledy Mgle. Oer awe aageMH
la IM void c«M. ir̂ ewet iwe»eiwei»1. f#W

XM WMtir$f9.l0 MS WMaw$49J4

ZALE’S FROTECTED 
PURCHASE PLAN:
2sk 'i gaarastaea Nt 

'dUfsaad* at ths ftaast 
tsr ths pflss pay. 
Ts pravs, Zsia't left 
Ms wear year disieaad 
k *  10 days. aa«spara 
N saywhara.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Weekly or Monthly Terms 3rd at Mein AM 4-4371

OPEN TH URSDAY U N TIL 9 :00  PaMa

i ‘ .
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DIAR ABBY

ITS HER NAME
By ABIGAIL VAM BURIN

DEAR ABBY: Sbnyly bwMiM 
«  ptnoa if oa rtUef'li m  ream  
far aaraaB aad doelon tooaO Uwni 
ay thak̂  Brat naraea. I toefc a 
rear nii womaa to tha ho^Ntal 
(iha waa «  eaoaty caae) aod the 
aane aafaL “Okay. Aanie. what’s 
foar troaUe?”  I remiadad har 
that tha wamaa waa raBaad. dlf- 
atOad and apiiroachiBg the hundred 
m tk. hot 4te paraiatad ia caBiac 
har “ Aaaier The doctor did this, 
loo. Yoo'd thiak they wooid use 
bettar Lord kaowa, it's
bad aoooch to be oo relief with- 
oat han^ ooa'i difidty stripped 
away by such aaotflacMor familiar- 
ky. INDIGNANT

DBAB INDIGNANT: Maay pa- 
ttaalB eafay the fcdeedly saaiBd of

last YOU. 
SHE) the dectar aad aarae wield 
awelr have aattccd it aad ceaaed. 
I daabt If they amat to '’strip 
har dintty away.”

DEAR ABBY: Do yeo think a 
girt makea a miatahe whan she 
marttoa a inaa kaowhig be miut 
go tfiaraeei the day after the wed- 
d ii^  I did. and now 1 am begia- 
ainc le wander.

WONDERING' 
DEAR WONDERING: If yea art

. DEAR ABBY: I  woat tal yon 
my real name becaon I dwT 
weld aayone to know wbere I am. 
I raa awey from homo becaoao 
I coaUat gat ak»g with my fam- 

fa ter Dtty. My lather asaar mads a 
daceat Ihrtaf far oa aod I 
him a l iny I  had ao

padk’ bar aroaad. I work 
BOW bat apoad ft a l oa 
I oaa ao mach I  eaat fan  ear- 
Uda paopla. A Mead af attae of

reepert
iWndm

fared me a Job where I woat have 
to DO aayihiag immoral —*Jnat 
mdko 1 appdar ao. <tt ie getting 
“ caagM" wMi man whose wives 
hire peeple to gat evidsaoe for <h- 
verce.) Could f  gat ialo aay troo- 
Me tatdiw Jobs like thia?

NOTHING TO LOSE
DEAR NOTHING: V yea kawe 

what’i  gaed far yea yael net la- 
mHe ysBierif hi aay “ Jake”  of 
IMb aatara. Stick to an- bmest 
iay'a pay far aa hMwet day's 
wark. Aad. Svc wMhia jm t la- 
caaM •> nr tha eateaaM ceaM spel

DEAR ABBY: I've been going 
with an attractive, Welligent man 
for S yoara. Ha’s in his tO’s and 
rra in my SO’a. I am considered 
equaliy attractive. My big problem 
b that bo eonalaiitly (ia my pres
ence) looks over c h ^  girlie books 
and magaainea with pictures of ua- 
dottiod womea. He has a big cojl- 
lectioB of this cheap trash. Doea 
a normal man coO^ tide stuff? 
We get into many arguments over 

He tcHs me I am childish 
and Jeakwe. Would a m o  with 
this low lavd of thiakiag make a 

DOUBTFULgood boaband?
D EAR  

MEN da a
DOUBTFUL: Nanaal

V '

out af
He haa a M  af 
halwe he can a

so te de

Tb gtt ABBY-s boeklat. “What 
Em y Tean-agar WanU to Know.”  
send M cents aad a large, satf- 
addreaeed. atampod envelope to 
ABBY in caae of the Big Spring_ t .a
nSTHQ. • - • •

For a paraonal reply, write to 
ABBY la care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a attf-addNaaed. 
stamped emelope.

P ELIN Q U IN C Y  PROBLEM

Juvenile Needs 
Told To Rotary

Effects O f Steel 
Walkout Spreading

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (API—The 
effects of tha thraa weak-old ataal 
strike cootinuod to spread today' 
like a contagioue iHnea. claiming 
tbousaadb more innocent victims 
in .iaduatriec . allied to itaet.

An uaofScial tally of layoffs la 
iadustrioa depandiag on s M  indi
cates that aeiuiy 100.000 arorkers 
are idte.  ̂ f

They are furloughed man who 
have Ho currant argumanta with 
their compaalaa aad whoaa com
panies have ao grievancoe with 
them. They became involved in 
tbe dispute becauM their compa- 
niae depend oo steel to operate at 
full scale.

Their proepects for regular 
work are remote until the 100.000- 
man nationwide steel walkout is 
settled.

The victims include mostly coal 
and iron miners, railroad work
ers. truckers, and other transpor- 
tation meo who handle stott. To 
leaaer extents there have been lay
offs among dock aad lako bo^ 
men aad tbooe employed by tbe 
ateel plants who are not roetn- 
bera of tbe striking United Staei- 
workers Union.

Shops «»«<t retail buatnessca, 
burled deep in struck areas and 
with .Jew cuaUxncrs besidee tbe 
Mrikert. have been aarknaty af
fected by the abrupt drop ia ia- 
oome.

Retailers ki tha Gary. lad., 
steetmakiag beartiaBd say the 
buahieaa thimp already is aeveru.

Looking ahead to darker days
unless the strike is resolved— 

the Missouri State Employment

BcBa Bwthr, 
ef the YMCA. 
of the Y  in BM Bpthar* M v Bi 
drihiqnancy prwilam of the TWee- 
d iy mKttBg Sl HW BO-
tary Chtts.

hid m an acepe ef

Ha

Hardy 
a f f a r t

at a

k«. tad B aoat tbem tM.- 
to tha ampkyiafnt af pm 
V-lmd ralaara.

On the
Hardy ootttaad a ptowaan 
condactad by a n iC A  cn 
taa. Ha said tha ahnW M

Khrushchev May 
Visit In Texas

HOUSTON (API—TW B o« 
Peat sMd to te  E hea tear 
Soviet Primiarinkita Khnahi 
wtl viatt Dalaa aad Houston 
iag Ms proposad vWt hwa

n s aald it

fw Khmabchev to vWt tha two 
dtioB as part of a 
toar at the invltatioa of

The RuesiMi 
to visit oonw 
Peat aaid.

la aspectad 
ranchaa, tha

Curfew Ordered
w esto ver 'a ir  force babe .

Meat. (AP)-CoL WIBbm C. Law- 
i^ base commandrr. knpoaad a 
carfaw TuoatMy ca a l “mwacort- 
ad dwwndanM” U yaara old or 
mdw. Mlar a wnva of vaaidMiam 
M tMs Strategic Ak Commend 
base. Hie curfew how la U pJB.. 
onUnded to midBiMd Friday and

EVERYD AY  
LOW  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
■MHJkC
LIQUID ....................dfcAG

J S S ii ..........95e
S .M JV u ^  21c 
S M .A  96c 
SO B EEu^  34c

cf Jnaanile dstinqucocy 
IM good. Ovar the city. Ihe de- 

wonda«e ia oaly l .« 
wtlh U  acroaa tha Unit- 

amtoa. Ha aMo pointad out 
from M to IB par omt of aR 

B ge i^  into Javmila conrt in- 
ad boys who have baoa thma

I add tooro la a aaad for a
or probation proyam in Big 
Bg whkfa w fl mora adaquitely 
la yaungtitri nho gat into troa- 
&  riled one example of a 
that haa an exceUoBt pravaa- 
and rchoMUtatioa program 

iBot JuvoBila delinquecy.

Probe Pushed 
In Tanker Crash

LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE, 
Va. (AP>—Air Force authorities 
today pushed aa inveatigatioo of 
the ditching of a big taakcr plane 
in tbe Atlantic 300 miles seat of 
Bermuda. One crewman was 
miiBiag, aod an intensive alr-aea 
aearch was under way for him.

Se%ea others were reacoed whan 
the six-eogined craft plopped into 
the ocean Tuesday near Um Pana
manian tanker Imperial St. Law
rence.

The Coast Guard cutter Men- 
doU aod the St. Lawrence headed 
towmd a mhf-AUaatic rendetvoua 
today when the rescued men 
would be tranaforred. Their coo- 
dtiion was not known.

The missing crewman was 
idantified as Ainmn 1C. Thomas 
M. Payton of noorby Hampton. 
Va.. a refuaMag operator.

The unloaded KBM was < 
rente hack to luN ky kom the 
Aaorcs via Bermuda aa a routine 
crew traaafar. Ak fhroe aadhori- 
tiea said. R waa attached to the 
427th Ak Refneliag Squatkou 
hare.

Otfiriak bare had no word 
the canee of the crash.

Service says that ia lass than a 
noaoth the Impact of layoffs is 
Ukaly to gat more perious rapidly. 
Offlriab ia many other states

ksa. \
la Pennaytvania. one of the 

stotaa, moot heavify hit. tfaoro 
wore IB.S3S idle workers ia stoel 
aUied industrlaa at the we^ end. 
They iaclude B.1I7 railroaders aad 
showed an ktcrease of 1,000 ia 
lose ttum thro# days.

Layoffs ia other statao' and 
areas iachidad S.OOO ia xrestem 
Nkw York, S.0BS in Maryland, 
4.X1 ia Alabama, 900 in the San 
Fraadsco Bay area. 9J2S in Colo
rado, 2J0O in Wisconsin, 2,300 in 
ladtana. 1,100 la Detroit. In Utah 
tha number of unemploymeot 
daitne have Jumped from 3.000 
to 4,900. A majority of th# new 
claims wera from idM  coal mi
ners.

Eastern railroads have laid off 
many workers. On tbe Norfolk k 
Weetera, wi«»Aiit|r* are down 30 
per cent, and 890 men are out of 
work. Tbe Reading Railway has 
furioughad 1,100 aM is mw  con- 
skUriag additional layoffs.

Tbe giant PeoBsylvaaia Rail
road has stepped up layoffs from 
6.300 to 7.000, and tha Nidrel 
Plate hae about 700 away from 
their Jobe. The Erie Railroad stiU 
hauls ora to the stockpUas, but 
already 390 men ta the Youngs- 
towB-Warren. Ohio, area art 1 ^  
off.

About 9M steel • haullag truck 
drivers are off in the CImland 

aa and 390 mora M the Youngs- 
town, Ohio, district

Tha Chasapaake k  Ohio RaU- 
road plaM to furlough 000 mora 
srorkors ia the next two weeks, 
and tht blame is put squarely oa 
tha stoat strike.
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*1 spore gtasKo for S yean before I  

dHoovered the thrill o f being Htted ig 

' T S O  Giatacf Letnet. They fit me 

perfectly Hid I  wear them oomforV | 

ably a l day tong.'* sayt Nfisi Bennett.

Discover good vision without glasses. 

. . .  let your aatnral eye beauty show 

tfaroofh tiny, btfU bU  Micro-sight 

Coofact Lenses from TS O . Consult 

experienced T S O  Doctors of Op- . 

kMDCtry soon!

S cUu faoUoH, Qi4<i/Ui4iie9d
Oirscttdby

Or. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Joy Rogan, Optomsfrists

orriG sg Of BIO v r in g . m id land  and  ooEaiA

•  Mg Spring •  Midland •  Odaaso .
9hlri VMags abspplag CsntorOS N. fina l 

to VBtogs Orris Dr.
Parii« Wai airori

Jooit Isonott, TSO 
Walton. Oklobotno

fINEST QUALITY 

Pracisiofi-Eittod
. CONTACT LENSES 

$65 .00 Com|3lete
fonaody Prieod it $99 00 

Cool M isKh as $125 to $ISS ELSEWHCR'

COIVCNIENT CREDIT

RNEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
As low OS *14.85

Coaiploto WHfc Frano, Lonsos 
tod Esamimlioa

P A Y  $1 W E E K L Y

T e x f is  S t f i t e
OpTICfiL

iUHIOR LOSE 
HIS SHIRT?

Did Junior com# homo with
out Ms bathing siM? Or did bt 
leave a shoe at the Fun Club? 
Or did Susie forgot her scarf?

Well a lot of Juniors and 
Susies left all manner of Items 
at Fun Qub locales and at tha 
Ĉ ty Park Swimming Pool. In 
fact, tbero aro throw boxes of 
bathiBg suits, towels, scarfs, 
shoes, goggles, and many other 
Rems at the YMCA.

Bobo Hardy, ’general secre
tary, urged pqivnU to come by 
the Y and see if missing items 
aro eontalnod in the boxes.

After this week, the remaln- 
' ing things will be turned over 
to a welfare agency.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Divorce Suits 
Lead Filings

Over half the dvil cases filed 
during July in the district clerk's 
office were divorce suits.
- Tbe monthly report compilod by 
the district clerk, Wade CtMMta, 
re\’ealcd that of 62 cases filed. 33 
were divorce petitions. Also dur
ing July, 18 divorces were grant
ed and one suit dismissed. One 
annulment was also dismissed 
liuring the month.

Six adoption cases were filed, 
and five more were granted.

In addition to the divorces, 39 
other dvil suits were filed and 23 
were disposed of during the month. 
One case was appealed. Six con
tempt ef court cases were filed 
and two persons were Jailed on 
theee chaiitos.

Fifteen criminal cases were 
tried during July. Twelve of theee 
wars without a Jury and throe be
fore Juries xrere heard.

Race Order Called 
Confusion Source

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
moraiag News said today a 
federal court order requiring the 
Dallas School Board to take steps 
toward a vote on integration may 
further confute the issue here.

U. S. Dlst. Judge T. Whitfield 
Davidson directed the board Tuse- 
day to circulate petitions rAiiing 
for a vote on integrating DaUaa

bools.
Tha onter also formally daatod 

a National Aoaa. for the Advaaco- 
roaot ef Colored People request 
for iatogration here this fall. 
Davidson taraed down the request 
at a hearing last weak.

Edgar A. Guest, 
Noted Poet, Dies

DETTtOrr, Mich. (AP)-EdfMr 
A. Guest, famed poet xrbooe works 
wort known to newspaper read
ers all over the world, died to
day bt his sleep. He would have 
beM 71 Aug. 30.

Causa of death was' not drior- 
mlnad ImmedUtely but physldaas 
indicated the poet had sunSrod a 
cerebral bemo^age.

At tha height of his popularity. 
Guest was among the most widwy 
rood , men of his time. HLi name 
was moat frequently associated 
with the first lines of one of hia 
nuwt fanwus poems: *'R takoo a 
heap o' Uvin' ia a house t' mitte 
it home.’’

Guest’s dally poem atiU ap
peared ia the Detroit Free Proas 
and other newspapers up to the 
time of his deeth, despite his bad 
health.

\ \ \  ' '  ' "  %

Let me show you 
how Texans have 
saved with State 
Farm car Insurance.

Teachers Attend 
Reading Course
. Among taadiars aUaoding tha 
11th aimual Sul Rosa raeding con- 
fartpee ara Mrs. Mergarol V. MU- 
lor, star route, IManton, and Mrs. 
NoOia Mas Backmeyer, Routo 1, 
Ackorly.

Mrs. Miliar taochas in tha Grady 
schooto, aisd Mrs. Beckmeyor in 
tbe Gay HUl school. ParUdpanU 
hear addresses by five nationally 
known experts in the teaching ri 
reading during daily 0-bour irork- 
■hops. Tbe meeting Is sponsored 

Texas Association 
voment of Reading

Joia'tly by the Texas AssocUtion 
for the Improvement of Rondtoi 

by Sul Roos College at. Alpine

Why"Ckwd-rnie diHfie’'Suf^ 
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STATE FARM 
MUTUAL .
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Get A

’**6RAKE"^R*EC6NDITIONiNG
HERE'S WHAT WE DO . , ^

1. Remove Front Wheels And Inspect 
Brake Drums And Lining.

2. Clean, Inspect And Repack 
Front Wheel Bearings.

3. Inspect Grease Seals. . . . . .  . .
4. Check And Add Brake Fluid If Needed
5. Adjust Brake Shoes Reguwr

To Secure Full ConUct O  5 0
With Drums.

6. Carefully Test Brakes.______________ ^

Prevent Ceetly Tire Weer . . .  . _______
W HEEL BALANCE

•etii
HERE'S WHAT WE DO Pmnt Wheels

1. Precision Dynamic Balance.

2. Precision Static Balance.

Make Yewr Car Steer Easier . . .
W HEEL ALIGNMENT

HERE'S WHAT WE DO
1. Correct Caster.
2. Correct Camber
3. Correct Toe-In And Toe-Out.

(Ateve are chief causes of tire 
wear.)

4. Inspect Steering.

Regulor

50

W ATCH BAN DS - HALF PRICE
The t.ergoBi Meek of Fipeettie Beads For Ledfoe Aad 

fioMla b  Woo* Texae. Mari T a n  Far Hatt-Prlee.

Ja T . Grantham Watchmoker
lol Door Nstib Btate Netx Baoft AM 44IM

EVERY DAY IS 
LADIES' DAY
IN THE BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

Being a fam ily newspaper your Home 

Town Heralci places great emphasis on 

the news anid features that interest 

women. Every day throughout the year, 

you'll find the women's pages contain 

news and helpful advice on just about 

everything that's dear to a woman's 

heart. Fashion, club activities, social 

events, child care hints, beauty tips, 

solutions to fam ily problems, food pre

paration and many, many other fea- 

tures crowd the women's pages dolly. .

So . . . whether you are a career 

woman or a homemaker, your Home 

Town Herald has something o f interest 

for you.V It's a wonderful place to look 

for ideos ond help in moking life more 

p leasant. .  . more enjoyable!

READ YO UR D A ILY  NEW SPAPER

ALL for

THREE
Broket #  Boloncing Alignment

4 T trc$tow9 $fore$
S07 L  3rd AM 4-S544

Big Spring Daily Hercjld
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All Toxdble MdsOo Plus Tax
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For not beingioble to g ive everyone the oN 
tention they merited because o f the large 
crowds— BUT please try us again! Thou
sands o f people have bought ond SAVED 
— however, remember,- we still h a v e  
PLENTY o f merchandise left to be sold at 
these SENSATIONAL REDUCED PRICES!

V IC  ALEXANDER

Morning Star 
Community 

Pottern
52 Pc. SorvTC* Per •

Lifetime Pectery Ouarentee 
Regular $97.t5*29.88
(Ch^  Ixtra)

PAY ONLY '/2 OF THE ORIGINAL 
PRICE TAG ON YOUR DIAMOND!
S-Diomond 

Wedding Ring
Vi Carat

o n ., ’1 1 9 .5 0

Lodies'
Diomond Dinner 

Ring
■ natir Hkta

’4 9 . 0 0
•a lf eat Of Iteaa

Lodies*
Diomond Ring

•ver 1 Cl. er I H f  Oe 
Coaler M i i i d  l.fT Ct.

H « .  % 8 8 * *

Totol Weight 
2 Corots

lUfBlar tlMa.W
Mm A a* MB

’5 7 5 . 0 0
Ono Corot 
Diomondt
Tttal WtlgM

Never I^XASO AgeinI .. a 0 7

Mon's
Diomond Ring

ratal Welgkt 0?ar 1 Ct 
Waa |tm.WlAQQOONew .... 7 0 0

ixqvWteDiamendBracelet
TaUI Cara* WMfM 

I V  Bac. rm .w

M «  ’3 9 9 ”

Emerold Cut 
Wedding Set

ratal Welflil 
1 Fan Carat 
Waa tSM.aa$OQQ00 Now .... O O O

Diomond 
Dinner Ring

IH Carat Ttlal Wcigtit 
Wat n s t t je '

NO. ’1 0 8 8 “

3 Corot 
Bridol Set
■af. tlMt-W

Oaly Oat

* . « . . .  ’1 0 0 0 “
Motching 

Diomond Bonds
Racier $100.00

N«, ’6 9 . 5 0

Morquise Cut 
'Wedding Set

Tatal WalcM 
1 Paa Carat 
Waa Ma*.*a

N« ’3 4 9 “

%  Pau‘
Teo & Reed & Borton 1 

Silver ICoffee Set
WaUaea SUrer Watar Pitekar 1
Reg. S1S0.00 R^ $29 JS  1

N.. 7 9 . 9 5 M« ’1 7 .9 5 1
Covered W allace |Vegetoble Dish

WaUac* surer Shell
Rag. S42.S0 Rag. $29.7S

H« 7 5 . 7 5 N«. ’1 7 .5 0

Candelabra Silver & Crystol
■araaaa ky Wallace 

A eap. Beg. IMAM
Epergne

■y Rceg A Bartea 
Reg. $55.00

N« ’5 9 .9 5 N» 7 9 . 8 8

BaaU k  Bartaa I  Pc.
Teo & Footed Tray

Coffee Set Reg. $75.00
Reg. S34S.00

N.W  ’1 9 9 “ N.. ’3 9 .8 8

EVERY WATCH MUST BE SOLD!

BENRUS GRUEN lONGINES HILTON YOU NAME IT!

Exquisite 
Ladies W atch

•  Large DIemende 
Reg. $495.00

Now . . . .^ 8 8 a 0 0

Timex W atches

40% Off
a

Gents Homilton 
Electric
Reg. $110.00

New ..........^ 7 2 e 7 5

14K Lord Elgin Omega Men's
23 Jewelt Ladymatic Omego Automotic

Reg. $120.00 ^ 5 9 # 8 8 Jteg. $110.00 ^ 7 8 a 8 8 Reg. $75.00 ^ 4 9 *8 8■ ' • u

Lady. Hatnilton Gents
a

Elegant Diomond •
Diamond Watcl* Wql thorn Omego Wotch

Reg. $71.50 Reg. $450.00
Reg. $100.00 ’5 8 a 8 8 New . . . . . .  ^ 2 1 .8 8 New ....^ 2 9 9 a 8 8

Now Foil 
Nopier

Costume Jewelry
V i  Price

Wedding
BandsLadra 1«a rrauv ar vana caia wparaeaeuti craap la- »*■<■■ m rpiea tM* taM ap ta M.M aark
’3 . 9 9

Speciol Group 
Costume Jewelry

Earrtaga, Bracalcta NacUaeaa, ate.
O nly............ 59^

Men's & Lodios' 
BillfoldsGeaalaa Watkar ki aaaraa at ityiaa and cnlara. Valaaa la 9 7 M  

Your $W A C  
Clieice . . .  1 «79

Fomous Brond 
Wotchbondsaraw af ■aa'i au4 neraee's Watchkautt iraatai W aauMa raa kaav wan prtMt la lan.

’1 .6 9

Solid GoldCkarm*. Ckarm BracaleU. Ptaa. Earrtaga Eatlra Stack
, X  5 0 %  OH

Entire Stock 
Lodies' Diomond 

' Mountings
! •  5 0 %  Off

>

Sfone-Set 
Gold RingsLadlca’ A Gent's . VakMa ta $M.»

New . . . .  ^ 6a88

FOR BIGGER SAVINGS 
GET IT FROM YIC!

V
115 Eost 3rd

|i

Op«n Thurt., Fri. & Sot. T il 9:00 P.M.

LADIES* A GENTS* 
SOllD-GOlO RINGS

SAOmoo '
S0% ta 7S% OFF

i

3»W IS



A Devotionsl For Today
V  thoa thalt confen with thy mouth the Lord Joku, 
and ihalt boUeve in thine heart that God hath raiaed 
Mn from the dead, thou ihalt be saved. (Romans 10:9.) 
FftAYDl: O God; we thank Thee for the HTtn|[ Christ, 
who calls His followers from everr level of society. We 
praise Thee for the triumphs of His cross. Help us to 
naspond to His call, to love and serve Him, to bear 
fnm in His cause. In His name Amen

(From The 'Upper Room')

Taking A Calculated Hisk
' ItM OamMtiC political WfocU of tho a -  
duDft of VUu betwaoa Pmidont Eisen- 
hewer and Pmnier Kluitsbdiov may not 
baoDino fulh apparent until K. hai coma 
and gone and Ike haa gone and come.

If pocitJw good rasultt are achieved 
Richard Nixon, front-numiag candidate 
tar the preeidency next year, will have 
a tag up It i* obvious now that his lisit 
to the So> iet Umon was to pave the way 
tar the exchange of visits between the 
heeds of state. He was allowed to hint 
strtwgb. hours before the fact became 
public, that the deed was done.

AHheugh ha was la eftoct only tha 
Pneident's mesaenger. if things go aonr 
he win be toe clocely identified with the 
preliminaries to escape reiponeihiHty as 
a candidate for notniaatioa to the preai- 
dney. and as a candidate for Priaiitaat M 
aomuuted.

But if positive good comet of thS rislla. 
Um prestige of Mr Eisenhower and hta 
messenger will both soar h i^

It is, ra short, a gamble.
Nikiu Khnlahchê  is a maa ef mercuri

al temperament. He is unpredktahte ex
cept in one respect: he is a dedicated 
Communist, and like all Communiats ha

is dedicated to Uie propositioa that tha 
United States of Amarica must be re
moved aa a hsrrUr to the spread of werid
communism.

Khrushchev hat pulled every string ia 
ths catalog to get himself iavttad to thia 
country. He has done everything posdble 
to drive a wedge between the U. S. and 
its European' aUica. fie  figures a summit 
meeting of two—himself and Eisenhower— 
will be interpreted by the world at largp, 
stave and free, as a get-together of tha 
only two chiefs of staU erho amount to 
aaythiiig In showdown mattars.

Regardless of the circumstances under 
which it was brought about ,  Nikita 
Khnnbditv has tha satisfactioo of know
ing that his dearest wish Is flnaDy grab- 
fled. Whatever he wins or faOs to win ia 
tha fotthODnung visits, ht has woa this 
round amtistakabiy.

T1» werld bopas and prays that great 
good will come therefrom, but it will have 
to Mt it to behave it

Otviously. Ur. Psanhoarer is playing 
with dyaasnita. Ha ia taking a calculated 
rtak. Aad h will not be forgottan Utat ha 
loat tha flrat ronad whan Khmahehev fi- 
aally got a foot in ths While Houaa door.

A Test Of Strength
One would think that aevcral poatwar 

strikee in the ateU industry with cv entuah 
iy hut in not moving haavaa and aarth 
to avoid prolonging the managsmeat aa 
wan would have taught the big men at 
ths top in both eategorws the folly not only 
af IcItiBg msttars reach the strika stage 
dtaMtrous resaitt not only to the econo
my of the country but to labor and eralk- 
sot or shutout, as the ease may bt.

Bat this tima both sides seemed content 
la dk around and sweat it oof. They had 
held only one poat-atrike mwnttag in the 
current tracaa. aad Secretary of Labor 
Mitcben. htmadf a labor man raspacted 
hi both campt. issued a caD for auoceasive 
mattings n ^  aomathing is airhrad at. 
If they don't dt down and talk it out. he 
said la effect, they cannot hope to come 
to a meeting of minds.

8Ud is the Indispaatable ingredient in 
a htvwmg conatruction era which not only 
breaght the eonntry out of last year's 
racesaiae but had sparked an upeorga of 
activity ia all Haas that promised to make 
IM  a record breaking year.

It won't taka many weeks of i&mmt ia

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nixon's Speech Diplontatic 'Sputnik'

WASHINGTON — A phenomenan aa- 
paraPslad ia the kislory of diplomacy has 
jad oecuiTod. It is of trinirmdsni im- 
portaoca In the draggla tar world psaes 
A “Sputnik.** It might be called, ia tha 
prograss of ifltanational ralattaas.

For. ia the midst of ths “cold war.** 
a laadar of sot nation haa spokaa la 
CTittcisfu of a hostile govsmmsnt direct- 
Ir le tha peopla of that country. It wae 
an address as tactftd aad yet aa argn- 
m f  dive as a d^domatic note.

The speech nude by Vice President 
Nixon to the people of the Soviet Uaioa 
contaiaed little that had net been said be
fore in tha formal and iafomul ivrhMges 
of view bdaeea the foreigB nucistm of 
the tsrd sides at Geneva aad throngh their 
amhaaiadnri for aewal years past. But 
it was of tremendous significaace be- 
caneo tbaae words were tranamittad dL 
ractly over the talnidoa aad radio to the 
Soviet poopta Inaida their own bordars 
and over thair own guvemmantai fadli- 
Uaa. ft was something that canid net 
have been arranged without tha aanrlion 
of the Soviet gmemment itaelf. which 
hat hitherto nuintalned a strict canser- 
ddp of what odgbt ba said to the Soviet 
people either through tha preas or over 
the air

The vice praaidtat didn’t mlaea worda. 
Ha made pointed criUdama. But they 
were couched ia earnest, polite, digniSed 
Md teaMoed phrases. He <Bdn*t “paO hta 
punches'* bat be handled himself wtthout 
giving offense. Ever tanoe bis coilegs days 
whsB be was a prixe (Muter, Richard 
N im  hai knowa hiow to argue psrsnaaivn- 
ly ia oompetitlon with advsnariaa before 

audiencca.
vice pratadwt himaalf woefcad ate 

hours 00 his speech. Ha dioat hta worda 
oorafully and covered every vital isaaa. 
It was a maatorpieea of diplomacy, yet 
R 1^  an effective appeal over tha heed 
of a govenmant to the people-eomsthing 
that Presidont Woodrow WOaon flrta 
emadatad m a pcindpto la Us war

addrssa o f'1917 whan he said that **wa 
have aa quarrel with the Gennaa peopte** 
but' only wtU their

Ua
It ia moat that taaida the

■V
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tion by supporters aad opponmla of Mr. 
Nixoa has base devoted to the quastien of 
wfastlMr tha trip anhancaa ^  poHtteal 
prestige for the prssidsnHal contest in 
19M. This dstracts from the true hn- 
portance ef the Nixon vlaK to Ruesia and 
PoUmL

For today it Is the hnpad of the Nixon 
addreea on the course of the **coid war“ 
that ia alooe importaat. His mission was 
authoriaod by President Eiimhower and 
is therafora aaaodatod whb the conduct of 
oar foreign rslatiaaa.

Did the Ninon trip help toward world 
peace? Did It advance the enuse of the 
West ia Us indefatigable endeavor to find 
a common grooad for “ gettiag along** srith 
the dictototeWp in the KreroMn?

Iheat queations art di/Gcalt to answer 
because Khrashchev is a ruthlaas man 
who hoa bean fuihy of ordering laaoi 
mardon  ia tastsm Europa. where ha 
holds maay eonatiies as his captives. He 
is fsBsficafly wedded to the idea of world 
coaqnsat by ttwaats of military aettan, by 
spraiadtag communistic ideas and than by 
infUtratiag other gmremments and taking 
paaaeaaion et them.

The Weat thought it bettor to have a 
foreign minlstors* confsreoct first to as- 
certaia if the Berlia crisis eonld ba sohred 
by sDch a meatiag. Pretadant Eiaenbower 
•aid ha would go to a “ summit** meeting 
only if the resuNa at Geneve “ Jusdfisd 
tt.”

Now Geneva is .nckaowladgad to ba a
failnrc. Cleverly no doubt Khrushchev fig
ured that, by opaniag ap doers for Vloa 
Preshtant Nixoa and ghring him a chance 
to vikt Rutaia aad Poland, ha couM get a 
two-man **sanimit** oonfarenos anyway. 
For President Eisanlunrar hat insiatod 
thera most be soma ‘’gtva*’ ea ths part 
of Khmshchev lufore a ganaral **samrait*‘ 
conference is held so that the West wonld 
aot aeom to be negotiating nndor the 
dnresa of the recent ukimntum to ns to 
get out of Berlin.

Overnight the Soviet leader could with
draw his ulUmattmi. Maybe that's why ha 
tamad tt-cvaiitaally to get aa invitation 
to 'come to the Unftod Statm. When he 
comae, he caa have btovision and radio 
audiences to Hstoa to him but he will also 
have pcrsoiu in nil parties answering Mm 
and interrogatiag Um. too. When tUt tp- 
penrod to be the way things were sbapinf 
up in ScandlaaTia, Nikita Khrushchev 
backed away thongh ha had barn official
ly iavited. The time, ha fait, was aot ilpe. 
Maybe Khrushchav wants only an iavftn- 
tloii to visit tha United States, and than 
may deride that la this case also “ tha 
Itane isa't ripe.** Lota af Americans would 
agree with him.
iCaarfitM MM. ay* rwa nmM Tin me 1m.»
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Parkless Park
«( ex s»M »ir»el»tne

-Ttta* Hart*-
(Mrt  TWm ______

nUg Ipriag. fax., Wa(i., Aug. iTUti

MINCO, Okie. (AP) -  Mayor Evorstt 
Markla issuad a public plea for baochea. 
•eats aad tnble tops borrowed frsm tha 
dty park ta ba ratumad. Nolplaoa to Mt, 
ba said.
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tha mOla to put a damper on Hu ganwal
•conomic wellbeing of the country. Secre
tary of the Tmasury Anderson estimates 
the loes in revmne to the federal tax 
structure will rua $4i million a week if 
the strike is prolonged.

Both managemont and union are waO- 
heeled to withstand the drain. TIm  tame 
cannot be said of tha loo.oao stocl workers 
whose union boaaas made the dectaien to 
■trtae and from aeveral sources came re
ports that the rank and tOe. aot to nnan- 
tioo their (amiltaa. were by no means 
anxious to sndurt anotlwr pmiod of short 
rations while the higher-upc wrangled aad 
sat on their heads, maUng ae particular 
effort to come to terms. That is caDtd 
*‘a test of strength.** What the workers 
end their families, end the inauuMrable 
small buaiaess enterprises wfaicti depend 
on steel mill pay checks to keep tham 
going thought about it can o ^  bs 
tanaginad.

If Mitchell's intervention proves iasf- 
foctivc. it wiB he time tar Mr. Eisen
hower to take ■ parsonel hand in the 
interest of prolectiag the general econo
my.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Little For Nixon In Ike-Khrushy Meeting

WASHINGTON (AP) -  There's 
scant political milaage for Vice 
Preaidenc Richerd M. Nixoa in the 
Eiseahower-Khrusbcbe\- exchange 
ef visits unleu his part ia bring
ing them about was bigger than 
Prasidsat Eisenhower has re- 
veatad to tar.

Re had nothing to do with them. 
Judging from what Eisenhower 
•ays.

Some politieel conunentators 
•ae ia Niaoo's Soviet-Polisb visits 
—particularly since he handled 
Mmeeif so wcQ boto places e big 
boos to Us ambkioas for tha 
Republioaa preajdential nomina- 
ttaa ia 19M.

he was overseas was the news
thet Eisenhower and Khrushchev 
would visit each other. It would 
here added immensely to Nixon’s 
prestige tf )iis foUtrerors could 
daim ha had a key rota in ar- 
rangtng It.

There had been wide meculndon 
—before and during Nixois's Soviet 
trip—that ha migU try to crown 
Us Moscow vistt by bringinf about 
a meeting of the two leaders.

But Eissnhower himself uottar- 
cut such an Idea akhough sayiag 
Nixoa had acted “ splenmdly''—by 
pabhcly stating Ua role, nod min- 
imixifig Nixon’s, la arranging for 
the vixits.

tiooed this to Nixon until the day.
or day before, the vice president 

Tlut was

Thsre's another view: that pub- 
Bc raeoUectioa of Nixoe's ever- 
aeas Journeys wfil be (tm and lost 
ta later events by the tune of the 
IMO cenventioEe unless he ac- 
eompliahad something eeneatiooal- 
ly memorable ia the Soviet Unk».

So far an is known, he dMa*!
Tke only sensational event while

Hie President, at the very stait 
of his Monday news contareoce 
enaouncsmsnt about the exchange 
of visits, said he was ths one wte 
had tnitiatod the correspondence 
end agreements on them. Re said 
he tied started the bel rolling 
early in July.

But he (hscioaed be he(hi't mso-

H a l  B o y l e
Big Problem In Fashion

NEW YORK (AP) — WIB Amer- 
loan woman bow to tareiwi dktnto 
and axpooe their kneecaps?

The House of Dior ia Park says 
they wUl.

A faw yean ago UJ. women 
btanhiy end glndy wore longer 
ridrts in compliance with the Dior 
“new look'* edict. But the new 
Houae of Dior daeroa for knee- 
kngth tkrsmn to bound to be cfaal-
langid.

Not btot by the men. By ths womea.
Amoricaa man. by and large, 

are atwan in favor ef siwfter 
ikirto—ao long aa thMr owa wives 
don’t wear them. They welcome 
the prospect of the broese-swept 
feminine knee. Just ao tha knee 
doemt bMong U theta bouaehoU.

Womer. don’t mind foHowing any 
dothing style, no matter Ixw ri- 
(Bcolout. so aa it to the dotb- 
iag that looks ridkalous.

A prime example: the brief • 
Hred “seek look.”  R made a wom
an look like she was ambling 
along in a tent. Bnt it was tha 
package thet looked rkUcokma— 
not the contents tt veiled.

When a fashfon makes the wom
an herself look ridtaMous. how
ever. ft is bound to run into real 
trouble. And that to the preblem 
the House of Dior seems to be 
boldly running up against.

Hie average feminine kneecap 
•orvns a Ughly ftaactionel pur- 
poee. but it is not an ornament of 
nature. Poets havn sung the

charms of practicAlly ell other 
parts of the femtnine anatomy. 
But who ever wrote an ode to e 
kneecap?

Now and then yon do beer of a 
girl with lovely dimpled kneecaps.

They are abo—let’s face it— 
ten on the knobby side. Go to any 
beach end see for yonrsell.

When you get rigU down to tt— 
and pray let's do-only about one 
in M girts has legs she can look 
at ia the mirror hcraMf wtthout e 
feeUng verging from mOd depree- 
sion to total despair.

They bow out too much or they 
bend in too much They are too 
tUck or too thU. Why should she 
expose them willingly in a losing 
competitioa with the few girts

set out for Moecow.
July XI.

Nixon, at his own news con
ference ia Moscow Sunday, said 
*'oa batanoe. I believe that at 
aome time Mr. Khmahehev ahonki 
be Imritod.. .to the United SUtes ’*

The next day—during the PraM- 
dsnt's anooiuKement Khmahehev 
would 'come — Eisenhower was 
aakad by a raporter if ths vice 
preshtant had acted with or with
out his pwmlssion ia suggeoting 
la Moscow the Pronator should 
coma hare.

Eisenhower seemed to brush 
aside the Nixoa tagget/Ltoa at of 
ao imporlancc. *1110 President re- 
ferred to tt as an “offhand'* re
mark.

He said tha only ban be put on 
Nixon before be toft was not to 
bring up ta Moooow the subject of 
a uiraBbchev vtoit untoas the 
Rnasiane mentloaed It. Apperent- 

they did.
The PnMdwtt gave no explana- 

tioa for waiting until Just before 
Nlaon toft for Moecow to toll him 
the extremely important fact that 
Ftosnhnwir was trying to arrange 
a meeting with Khrushchev.

He did expiaia why be finally 
told Nixon: “ So that yea w il aot 
be astonished or surprised and 
feel let down by your go\em- 
roent'* if the Russians atartad talk
ing about the negotietione for 
Khrashchev's vtoit.

This could be interpreted' ae 
meaning the Preektont attached 
so little importance to ajrylhing 
Nixon might do thet the only rea
son he mentMN^ tt to him wae 
to save him from the embqrrass- 
ment of being ignorant of the 
whole businesa u the Russiane 
mentioned tt.

Bortder Crossing 
Burglar

whoac gams are charming? 
A| she has to do to bemtar her

in this decittan is to glance in the 
family album and see how mom 
or grandma looked in the 1920s. 
*Thst was a real short-ekirted era, 
too—the dresses were above the 
knees, or seemed to be. And they 
wore rolled stockings:

Ugh! Women never, before or 
since, looked so outrageously rt- 
dtaulous.

(ton the House of Dior make 
them look that way again? Wt 
doubt it.

As n lady we have been merrted 
to a long time remarked. "S(jge 
I'd wear one of these ahort skirts 
out of the house—if the bouse 
caught on fire!**

MADISON, Wto. (ft -  A 17 bur
glary St an industrial plant re
sulted in e Jurtodictioiiel probtom 
for pobce.

Evidence in(hcetod that the bur
glar entwed through a door ia 
the dty of Madlaon aad left by 
one in the adjoining toem of Bloonv 
Ing Grove. ‘Hw buildbig straddled 
the city-town line.

(Xficera finally dsdded to meks 
ths investigation a Joint venture.

Better Receptions
PHILADELPHIA (ft — The con

ductor of the Philadelphia Orches
tra says audiences behind the Iron 
(tortsin are more receptive to good 
musî  Uum those of Europe or Is
rael.

MR. BREGER

VM/'

' Jk ■

Eugene Ormsndy adds t)ist au
diences in Russia and other Iron 
Curtain nnUons often cheered for 
90 minutes after recent Philadel
phia Orchestra coocerta.

Ormandy's observations w e r e ,  
mads in n recent letter fttm Eu
rope. where be is vecationiag, to 
C. Wanton BMis Jr., president of 
the Philadelphia OrchMtm Assn;

Turtle Takes A  Bite
KINGMAN, Ken. (ft -  Tommy 

Teagarden, SH, stuck out hit 
tongue at hto pet turtle which 
promptly bit him—you guessed it 
—on the tongue.

Tommy's mother struggled five 
mihutee to pull the pet loose then 
rushed the boy to the hospital 
where n small gash on his tongue 
was treated.

There ware no complications. 
Tommy ate n hearty supper.

: i  ,
Army, Then Morrioge

C iwmiimI

"Let'i be fair and nquata about it—I agree not to 
ralM MY aalary it  you agra* that 1 don’t raiae 

YOURS. .  r
!'

ASHLAND, Ohio (fU-Robarl Mc- 
Brkta n. 19. and Mtoa SvMi Cai- 
lar, 17, art engaged. But a cou- 
pla ef hitchas will delay the wad
ding a bit.

Ibey've decided on Army serv
let flint, marriage to foiknv a year 
later. Beth enltotod at Clevsiand 
aad she want to Ft. Mc(BaUaa. 
Ala.; be to Ft. Banning, Oa.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Name It—They've Got It

It ’s about tima to kxA at tha smaU 
ads agai»-those tiny spaces you find 
in the beck of certain magatlnes, partic
ularly thoea catering to milady, the home 
or to service dub members out to make 
an easy bu(̂ .

You'll find soma of the moat amazing 
things for sals and unsuspeotad rwne- 

' dies for what ails you. Sontetlmes'you’ll 
discover that firms carrying on Ug cam
paigns la papors, magaiiBaa. totavisioii, 
radio, stc., sIm  saaak in a few d  Uieee 
quickiee for good measure. ‘

Here are a sample of a taw o# tbe
■arvicea and goods avaUnblt: A book of 
homo improvament pinna, doll and how 
to make and repair tham. a product that 
“blade thoas ugly broadleaf weeds and 
daadelkms right out of your yard” ; how 
to learn flower arrangement; a spedal 
plant food that has been the wonder of 
the past 90 years (end to think we 
never beard of it>.

Plastort for your corns; something to 
anchor your faJao teeth (dentures, beg 
your pardon); a barbecue chef sat thet 
looks like matched pistob ia a ease; 
gummed labtla with your name and ad- 
draao on them; a supar-duper chande
lier: sovaa famoue varieties of iris et a 
hot prioa; paarl ceramic fiah (it says 
thay're exquisite); a sugar scoop of Ida
ho pint used as a planter cover for your 
light switch.

Hava your old fur coat made into e 
stole or Jacket; high stools for ths kid- 
dios; BaoM pta^ for the residsnea; chi; 
nawara; rugs and carpets; outdoor Tehl- 
tian torch; dlrsctor chiurs; paint for red-

w
wood; moccasins: recovorad down com. 
forts; instructions on how to make your 
child a food raader: folding banquat ta
bles; a preparation to kill tha hair root 
(hay. wt waitt one that works tha other 
way): gimmick that k>cka windows; 
equipment for cake decoration; film 
processing; do-it-yourself kit for trim
ming handbags;'portratts in Jewelry; per
sonalised silver dollar charm; mooo- 
gramihad sterling silver shoe tie bar; 
personal candle for the baby; n tree of 
heaven that gfows 10 faat the first year; 
a host of rpcordings; cane bottom chair; 
a girdle that redufes you aa you walk 
(hmm Reckon Menu wiU read this?);

One hundred tulip bulbe at a low fig. 
ore; a book la nsas; a dostn offers for 
gsHing rich by salliaf Christmas cards; 
shirts for toll men; a preparation for 
quick relief of summer ecienth on your 
dog; dtwoar for stubborn Jars; aaed 
catalogue; cuckoo clock; fibetilaas yard 
goods; b^hcombar party kit; chiming 
dock; staydry panties for the kiddies; so 

 ̂ oriental garden window mural; appara
tus for burning trash safdy; leam right 
way to play the piano; mirade flee pow
der; eolors for concrete; decorator tree 
murals; early American reproduction of 
herd-to-find itonu; racks for keeping m - 
per bags neat; band bookad rugs; Jiffy 
Jump-ln for the girie; soothing curt for 
honuxrhoids without surgery; celophane 
envetopes; wrought iron; sheets, toest. 
en, towels, mixers. Aad somewhere, 
though we must have ml teed it, there 
must be some toa-nail dippers and e 
mustnefaa cup.

-JOE PICKLE

Remind You Of Anything? I n e z  R o b b
Russians Don't Have Writing Dolls!

Our Mtellites may still be of the goneral 
grapefruit variety, but do the Rusiiane 
have e doll thet can write? AH right, 
so the Russians have shot dogs np Into 
space. But caa a comrade go Into Chil
dren's World in Moecow and buy for his 
girl-child a doU that draws ptaUireoT So 
answer that. Nikita

Soon there wiU be on the market a doll 
that caa write aad-or drew e simple pic
ture. I have been readtog about thia 
tnumph of Amerkaa teebmfogy and try
ing to graap Ita imporl

Since World War Q. there have been 
extraordinery strides ia doUology. It 1s 
apparent to any thinking person that 
d ^  eventually will replace babies. AH 
the physical* ftmetioaa of an infem have 
been faithfully reproduced ia the doll that 
can—shucks, does —need a change of 
(feapars, take aourishment from a bottle, 
sle^, wake, cry, nibble the fingers, walk 
and even talk.

But theee an all basically physical 
characteristics, as a child caa learn to say 
"da-da'* aad "ma-ma’* without too mms 
mental effort

What the technologista had not conquer
ed, np to thia titne. was the matter of • 
little samethiag In Uw noggin besides saw
dust or. to opdato the effort, ptaetic.

Just as k essmed that invsntors had 
gone about as far as they could to la 
Itfa-Islag (pardon the M a d i so n  Avn- 
Duset) the doQ. along comes a baby doU 
with intimations of InteDcctunlity, if not 
imroortnlity. A St. Paul, Mian., lavontor, 
Manuel von Rabeiuu. has just received 
e patent for a nMotally-oricnted doB that 
can write.

Certainly writing is an acquired skin, 
a diacipline that demands mental effort. 
One hjLS to learn to write; it is not an

automatic physical function such ns eat
ing. walking or wetting.

Of course, Ton Rebennu's doB can't 
write much, but neither caa moct kids. 
An she can write, at the moment, is “me'* 
or other oquelly short words, which is aot 
apt to put her In n class with Horaoa 
Walpoto aad Ben Franklin as a eorrs- 
spoodent.

Still, it la a begianinc and one that 
deaerveo cloae attaotion. Now that a doll 
srith some msotol attainmanto Is about to 
be marketed, is It not later than ws 
think? In Aldous Huxley's “ Brave New 
World,”  procrcettan wae pre-empted by 
the machine and the essenibly line.

And before we laugh too much, lot's 
remember that Huxl^'s pradlcttoa of 
"the smelttae” as an advance on "the 
undes” is about to come true with the 
reteese of a picture made by Mike Todd 
Jr. It smells from beginniag to end, but 
it meant to. (Sinoa I have had neither 
■niff or whiff of the picturo yet, there it 
no implied criUcism here.)

Thie doD can write only “me** today. 
But tomorrow she may writing “ (MB 
with thsta heads ** Yours aad mine.

On the other hand. If you wish to take 
the optimiatk view, the writing doO may 
be the greatest thing that has happsned 
to Amsrlcan edneation siaoe dustlsst 
chalk. R may apaO the end ef the Johany- 
eaa't-read phase ef U. 8. schooling.

If there's a doU iti the houae that can't 
write, Johnny, ae Iom than his sister, 
wiB certainty want to gat her message. 
Ilwy won't want to admit that they can't 
dig a toy. especially one with a flair 
for monoeyflat^.

But the big newt, tt seems to me. Is thet 
man has taken another gieot step for
ward ia the creetioa of a living dolL 
iCVVTMiM use. UalM exaStesM h t)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
L/.S. Tops In Living, Britain In Pride

PRINCXTON, N. J.. Aug 4-Pnmier 
Nildte Khrushchev may be chagrined to 
diaoover that there is little question ia 
the minds of dtixens around the globe 
about which natioa ia the world has the 
highest standsrd of living—it's the U. 8.

Hie now ceiebreted Nixon-Khmsbehev 
“kitchen debate” at the American exhibit 
in Moecow cast particular intereet on 
two catogoriei ia the "IntemationaJ Pop
ularity Cutest’’ conducted by the World 
GeUup PoUa ia 19 nations. Tbsse ere:

“ Which natioa has the highest standard 
of living?’’

“Which natioa has the greatest nation
al pride?"

In the matter of living standards, the 
U. S. it the vrlnner by an overwhelming 
margin. Over half of eU votes cast out
side of the U. 8. gave America the first 
spot

In the second piece far behind the U.S.. 
is Sweden. The only place where the 
U. 8. did not get a first piece. In fact, 
was among citbens Interviewed la 
Sweden's capital, Stockholm.

Russia, on the other hand, receives 
only scattered mention from people in- 
terviewod.in Athens, New Delhi and Fin
land. She fails to placa ia tha top five.

Baaed on a rank order scoring systann, 
hern are the top five countries:

Ccatmt" conducted by the World GeBnp 
PoBs asked dtisens ta key natione 
around the globe to rale countriee ia 
vartotts categories. IlMae are the win
ners in each category:

Which Country Has The . . .
Moat Beautiful Women?

1. Italy
M(wt Beautiful Scenery?

1. Switserland
Best Food*

1. France
Most Fun-loving Psoptc?

1. France
Highest Standsrd of L ivti^

1. United SUtes
Greatest National Pride?

1. Great Britain
U. g. VOTKR8 MOST 

KfMmSnCAL
An interesting sidelight to the "Intar 

netional Populartty Contest" is the 
amount of natio(uI “egottam" (fisplayad 
by voters in the 19 nationn-tlut is. the 
tendency to rank one's own country first 

On this score, people in the U. S. have 
the greetest amount of national egodsm— 
they rank the U. 8. No. 1 in tJl six 
caUgories tested.

COUNTHT WITH 
■ HIGHEST UVINO STANDARD?
1. United States 
9. Sweden 
9. Great Britain 
4. Germany 
9. Switserliuui
On the question of national pride. Great 

Britain is an overwbalmins tint place 
winner.

Russia fares sUghtly better on this 
count—it Is In fifth place end, interest
ingly enough, the second place choice of 
Americana Interviewed In tha survey.

Social hlstoriana may wish to ponder 
tha implications of the top five nattone 
in* the “ national pride" category—along 
with Norway, the top five include World 
War Il't Big Thrat (Grant Britain, U. 8. 
and Russia), phu their major aaemy, 
Germany.

Haro are fiw rsakiofs:
OREATEirr NATIONAL 

PRIDE
1. Groat Britain 
9. (iermany- 
9. United States 
4. Norway 
8. Rutaia
Tbs curront "latomationhl Popularity

Yat in the ayao of dtiaons around tha 
aa tha tariea hm , shown, the 

U. S. gets a first place spot on only one 
count—the country with tha highsat liv
ing standard.

Ranked by the degree et "chaavia- 
ism" avident in the replies, here is how 
the 19 nations who pertldpatod in the 
study lint up;

1. United States
9. Greace
9. India '
4. Sweden
9. Holland ,
9. Norway
7. Canada. Austria and South Africa

10. Denmark
11. Pinliuxl
19. West Germany

W a r  S c r a p b c x ) k
HOBOKEN. N. J. (A P )-ta  1949 Profoa- 

tor Samuel C. WUllama Sr. raedvad a tat
ter from his son in tha Navy suggoatlng 
that his dad save a ftw aawspaper cHf  
pings on the war.

Last month WUliams. a muaeum cura
tor at the Stevens Institute of Technology, 
prooontod the Stevens Museum with 10 
■erapbeoks containing 4.010 pages of aawa- 
papoc clippings on World War n-
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Stamps In The News
By IT D __ ____

aP Wewiheiam
Tha dstaik aad story oa tha 7- 

coat canunanaoratlTa atrmdl 
stamp to ha kauod whaa Hiwali 
k fonhaUy admitted to tho Ukka 
can BOW ba told.

Tha doaign, as mannonad in thk 
cohimn pravtously, wiU depict an 
Hawaiian warrior at the loft and

conwr. u  
si. Oahu, 
Kahoolaw

a S-polatad star in tha impar right 
Each island—NhhM. Kau- 

Molokai. Mont Lanai, 
aad Hawaii—k named 

and shown.
Tha dooignar of the stamp k 

Jooaph Fehar, head of tha d a ^  
dapartmant of tha Honolulu Acad- 
omy of Arts. Ha axplaiaa hk 
stamp design as expressing tha 
final fadacration of Hawaii Into 
the Unitad Matas, symboUaad by 
tha AMI warrior accepting with 
pride and dignity tha mambarshlp 
offarad (ram acroas the saa. Hk 
welcontM k shoam the maik lei 
axtandad toward tha star of stato- 
ho^.

CoUactora ara ramindod by the 
Unitad Stataa Post Offica Depart 
meat to sand their requeoU (or 
first day caacallatloas at once to

tha Postmastar, Honohilu. Haarail.
• • •

Iba U60 Scott Cataloguao will 
ba kauod la Septambar. Volutno 
II of Scott's Standard Cataloguo 
oovaring Europe. Asia and A ( ^  
will coat 17, Vohuna I cowariag 
tha Unitad Stataa, Britlah Coro- 
monwaalth aad Latin Amorica will 
sail for IS. Tha comMaad adtthm 
to ba prlcod' at lid  offfi ba 
avallabk la Novambor. - <-

*  *  *

Postmastar Gaaaral Arthur E. 
Summarfiald annouocaa tlud 'a  
commamorativa  ̂postage stamp 
hoaorlng tha Cann îra Girk wiil 
be IssuNl Nov. t. Issuance will 
coincide with the opening dw of 
the organkatioo's uoldcn Jubilee 
Convantlon celebration in New 
York Cî f. Dataik on the i-ceator 
wfll be announced soon.

•  •  *
Haiti has overprinted the four 

denominations of its recant Abrar 
ham Lincoln series for the United 
Nations International Refugee 
Year. Each of the stamps will 
have a surtax of Id-cootimeo. The 
set was originally issued to honor 
the saoquicantaniiial of Abraham 
Lincoln with each stamp bearing 
a diffAent porirait of the Anoeri 
can President.

•  •  *
Belgium has ksuad a set of six 

somi-poatal stamps (or tha benefit 
of the Royal Library of Belgium. 
The library was founded in Bme- 
sak by Philippa U on April U. 
IMP. Depicted oa each k ^  poC' 
trait of a famous Belgium autiior.

teacher Tells 
Of Statistics 
From Sex Quiz

Russions Most Interested 
In Price Of U. S.' Smokes

much

By PRSrrON GROVER
MOSCOW (AP>—If the eketron- 

ic brain that answers questkos 
at the UJ. Exhibition k any 
guide, tha Ruasiaa peopk are 
nnost inlerasted k  now i 
American cigarettes cost

The RAMAC computer' on dk- 
play at tha oxhibk hat anewers 
to 4.00# pooaibk quorics.

Of the I.MI queotiona posed in 
the first 10 days of the (eir. here 
are the 10 asked nnoet often k  
order of popukrity:

1. Coot of American dgarettae?
1 What k tha Americaa dream?
I. What k the direction of Amer- 

can jass?
4. What k the Liberty BeU?
I. What k American rock 'a* 

roll?
I. What new caramk matarial 

k used (or cooking k  Amorica?
7. How many Negroas havt bean 

bmehad k  tha Uailad States since

IMO? Six, according to records 
compiled by Tuskegee lEXtituU, 
a Negro cofiege, was tho answer.

I. What k the wardrobe of tho 
avorage American woman in tho 
middledncome group? The an
swer: One wtntarweight long coat, 
ono spring weight coat, one rain
coat. five house drsiwes, four 
aftamoon * rkaaaes, three auiU 
three skirts, tlx blouses, three 
sweaters, six slips, two pattkoaU, 
five nightgowns, eight panties, 
five brasskree, two corsets or 
girdkt. two robos. six pairs of 
nykn ttockings, two pairs of short 
t ^  socks, thm  pairs of dress 
gkves. ons bathing suit, three 
pairs of pky shorts, one pair of 
slacks snd one play suit plus ac
cessories

0. What k tha average incooM 
of the Americaa family? Answer: 
M.IOO k  1117.
10. Hew oU k Louk Armstrong? 

He k M

Scouts Give Lions Samples 
Of Ancient Indian Dances

Tha Evooing Lkas Club got a 
lew dancing loesons Monday 
Bight—tadlaa dancing.

Six boys who are msmbars of 
the Order of the Arrow-wa ad- 
vanoad group withk the Boy Scout 
movement praoontod aix authoo- 
tk dances for tha dob The boys 
wers la full Indian coatuma wbM 
they had made thomaatvaa, said 
Bill Bradford, Scout kador who 
sccanfipaniod the boys.

Arien Bryant ktroducad tha 
daneae and gave a ahort explana
tion of tho numbers. Taking part 
in tha danceo were BiO Engle. 
Wiley Woodard, Boas Raagan, 
Jake Gilckmaa and Joe Smith.

Tho boys demonstratod a toma
hawk dance, which depicts the 
■truggk between an old chief and 
a young warrior and tho ultimato 
victory by tho young warrior.

A fluffy ehaBengo dance, said 
Bryant, k a eomk mannavar. In

Cotino Troubit
VENICE. Italy (AP) -  Strike- 

breaking croupkrs spun roulette 
whaak insida the Vaoioa Caako 
Manday night for only 10 custom- 
ora, whfla outsidt a crowd of 300 
strikors aad 3.000 sympathfaars 
fou ^  police. Tha casino was 
closod 4 days ago by a waBcoot of 
MO ompleytM. Tho dkputo grew 
out of tho firing of 17 casino work- 
ors. Tho casino brought k  40 
croupiers from ItsUaa aad French 
Rivkra resorts.

M. anch participant in turn tries 
to pick up a feather off tho ground 
tourhing tbo ground with any part 
of hk body except hk (eat.

During thk time, anotbar Indian 
attampts la distract him aad to 
blow tho foathar away.

In an aagk dance, aa Indian 
rapraaents a woimdad aagk k  
(UiAt. After falUag to tho ground, 
tbo spirit ef tho bird thon rkos 
and goes to tho happy hunting 
ground.

Tho pipe dance and the friend
ship duct art related, aaid Bry 
ant. Tha pipe dance k porformed 
as a peaceful gesture and the 
friendship dance usually follows 
la it. tha Indiana p ra t^  to bo 
caatlag tha ashaa from tho poact 
pipe over everyone praaant at 
t h a  meeting aa a symbol of 
friendship.

Tha Ukawka deroonatratad 
a traditional war daant.

Squeaky Thompeoa was prstsat- 
cd a one-year attondaaco pin by 
the prasidCBt, Tod HnO. Join Dib- 
ran. a member of the Downtown 
Lkaa Clab. was ktroduoed as a 
guest

LOS ANGELES (f)-A  high school 
toachor who could lose hk Job 
because of a controversial ac^ 
survey ha rap in hk class says 
tha questioDoal/e showed soma 
statistical results.

Of the 10 boys and girk who 
took tho quk voluntarily, 11 per 
cant of tho boys and 16 per cent 
of tho girk had experienced seX' 
ual intercourse.

Fifty-eight per .cent of the boys 
and M per cent of tha girk 
indulged in patting.
' Forty-four per coot of tha boys 
and 12 per cant of the girk had 
intimatoty (oadkd members of 
tho opposite sox.

Nona admitted any sexual per
version.

Cecil Cook. 17, physiology teach 
or in suburban Van Nays High 
School, conducted the survey in 
two classes of 17-year-old boys snd 
girk last January.

A bearing to determine whether 
Cook will kae hk credentiak 
poaas thk questioo:

Does a high Khool taacher have 
any right to ask hk studenU 
about their sex life?

The bearing k being conducted 
by the State Dcpartipect of Voca 
tional aad Profosaiooal Standards 
for tha State Deportment of Edu
cation. ^

Cook ran tha survey, he teati 
fkd at tha bearing Tuesday, at 
tha roquest of some of tho stu
dents who had heard of such 
survey boinf given at another 
school.

" I  agreed because I thought 
was proper,” Cook said. "It would 
enable each student to compare 
himaelf with hk group and thus 
saa (or himself if he were nor
mal.”

So far during the hearing eight 
girk and two boys have testified 
k  support of Cook's toaching prac 
tioas. Throa girk have tsatified 
they were shocked and etnbar- 

iMed by the questionnaire.
Among the parents who came 

to Cook's defense was writer 
George Asneu, whoee daughter 
Diane, 17, was ia one of Cook's 

aaaoo.
" I  wae aurprised — but not 

shocked—by the questions in the 
survey,”  Amass testified Tues
day.

"But I am glad to find that 
education has progressad to a 

at wbsre childiwn can be 
taught about their own bodies.

"Children have been given a gun 
by nature. It k up to us to teach 
them how to uso it.”

A dooen or more taoa • igeri, 
moeUy girls, them ep for each 
oeaelon of tlw bearing, expected 
to end today. During recesses 
some of them crowd sround Cook 
as If he were a footbaD hero— 
aad bo looks as if he could have 
been when he was their age 30 
years ago.

Dsirk-haired and blue * Jowled. 
Cook It 17 k taH and lean. WHb 
hk dark horn rim glasses and 
quiet pin-stripe suR. Cook looks 
mart like a doctor or a Uwyer 
than a taacher.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stwte NatT Bank tM |. 

Dial AM 4.5211

Special Concert ;
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Tlie U. 

8. Natiooal Symphony returns 
a  toter for e special concert 

for chUdraa and another night 
concert

The orchestra played Tuesday 
night k  Puebla. It openad here 
M on ^  night.

Toll Bridgo Bill 
It Signfd Into Low

WASHINGTON (AP) — A biO 
authorizing El Paso County, Tax., 
to build a toll bridgo acrou the 
Rio Grand# at or noar El Paso 
was signad Tueaday by President 
Eisenhower.

Brocordt Entor
HIDALGO, Tex. (AP)—Manager 

E. E. S e a a n e l l  expected the' 
bmeero proeeaslng center to 
handlo 1,100 moro workers today. 
Ha prodldad tbo eonter wlU catch 
np by waoksnd oa 1,000 unfilled 
ardors for cotton pickers from 
Lower Rio Orendo Valley (arroart.
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BIO SPRINO, TEXAS*
DiUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

T i  r e if O M O PHILCO

H a ,
rwisMx

All our Summer merchandise 
must be sold to make room 
for Fall and Winter stocks. Be 
here early. Some items are 
one-of-a-kind at these prices.

GIANT 14.6 % 
FOOD FREEZER

195
10.00 
DOWN

Holds 0 *Marve»t” 
of frosan foods

LIGHT BULB 
SPECIAL

Home Assortment 
m a Handy
S IX  PA CK«>-

• The sizes you need
• Pre-tested
• Inside 

frosted

S i x  P a c K  ' 

O N L .''^

8 A c H URRY-STO CKS  [ 
ARE LIMITED

Hsovy-dwty howdlsavy-owiy

U n b r s o k a b ls  p o ly  
stkylsns w ill not rwW, 
d«nt, chip Of p— (.

T i r t f t O R t
SPECIAL PURCHASE

lO -G ollon Plaitic

UTIUTY TRASH CAN T i r e $ l o n e
Only 0  ̂

speciol porchose 
mokts this 

LOW PRia possibU
WMto
Mocks
low

MAJOR
APPLIANCES

Rag. 129.95 Rapoasaoaad wringar waoh*
with pump. Lika n o w ...........................  y  ■ •o ^  J

Rag. 249.95 2 r  TV CONSOLE 1 ^ 0  
GUARANTEED ...............................

TWO EXTRA GOOD LARGE A A  A C
REFRIGERATORS. C H O IC E ............... 7 7 o 7 ^

USED REFRIGERATORS O A  H A
UP FROM .............................................  s J W o W W

REPOSSESSED AUTOMATIC A A  A C
WASHER. Rag. 169.95. SPECIAL . . .  Tf I f o T FW

See Us Before You Buy

'W

5 0 0 ” B IC Y C LE

Welcome aboaril-
Fraqaant Contiaantal flighta to 
Dalkw, oonvanknt oonaoctiotM with 
BranifTa lozarioaa '*B1 Dorado” 
DC-7C non-atop to the oaat ooaat

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

CoB Coattnsatol 
•I AM 4-0«n

€OMriMtlifSk A IR U M t S
h  ouoparWlBw AIRWAYS

Sturdy luggage carrier 
Fender mounted light 
Decorated streamlined tank 
Chrome handlebars 
S p rocket-to-sprocket ch a in  g u ard

In-the-
Crate

T im e  O n ly  . . .  A c t  NovV!

1

Only
Firestones
Give You  
S o  Many 

e x t r a  

Featuresi
Now mndo with 

• Firostono RUBBER-X 
for extra mileage

qr V i- 
Extra tofo 

super traction 
tread design

Rugged S/F 
tSofety-Fortifled) 

cord body

MIIEACE BARGAINS

NEW TREADS
AppUod on sound Hroa bodiot 

or on your'own ttrod.
You got now Hro trtod width, dopth, 

deaiga and quality.

FOR
Flus tax ond two 
racoppoblo tire*

AMY S IZ E  -  AMY TYPE 
FIRESTOME MEW TREADS

Low Down PoyiBOiit...boloiKo in ooBy wookly poymonH
I hi lai.'

Tireslone $fore$
• )

AM
4 .5 5 6 4
.. :i I

I t
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W est Blames Reds
For Parley Failure
GENEVA <AP) — Th» Weitwu 

f owwn blamed the So\i«t Unton 
iB tiM ckMii« MMkm of the me 
Four oooforeoce today for their 
failure te reach aereemeid here 
on a Berlin lettlement They ac- 
cuaed the Soiiete of eeriunc to 

*' annex HfiA Berlin to the Comtnu- 
erstetn.

S ta S vy  of StaU Chrietiaa A 
Hertor eaid that as far ae he had 
been able to determine in almost 
M weeks of oecotiatioo, the Soxict 
Untat is “ not reaBy interested to 
Improving the aituatioa to Berlin **

“ B is interested to fetting the 
Berlin.Veetem Powers out of Berlin.”  he 

said to his final speech of the coo- 
ferecfce “ Apparently continued 
competitive coexistence of tree* 
dom and oommuoism to Berlin is 
unrewarding to the Soviet Unioo.” 

"The Soviet propoeals to date 
have seemed to us to he designed
gradualhr^to annex thane people
to the cernmi__________ nuntot system agntost
their win. This cscaot bo psr- 
mittad,”  he said.

The miniaters agreed to recess 
{ the coafereacc. not end H. But 
the date for resuming nsgotiatioos 
was left open. Far more import
ant new are the discussioes Eisen
hower and Khrushchov will hold 
next month to Washtagtoa and 
later ia Moacow.

Tha exchange of visits between 
the Soviet and American laaders 
leaaaaad for the time being the 
Soviet menace to West Berlin. 
Were it not for this prospective 
exchanse. tha faflnre of t^  for- 
oign mtoietars to reach any ae- 
eoH on Berlin might have cre
ated sn axtmnely hasardous situ-

Than la 
jnmatic guarlars

M l hi difK

Berlin not
for Weet 

obtained with

out ooet. Khrushchov appears to 
have won more from smart ma
nipulation of his Berlin threat 
than perhape even he bargained 
for.

The Soviet Premier long has 
urged a summit meeting. But re
cently he has seemed to want 
even more to visit tho United 
Stales and talk directly with Ei
senhower. The long nsgotiatioos 
here proved t Khrushchev was un
willing to accept Western terms 
for a Berlin settlement in order 
to assure a Big Four summit con
ference. But Khrushchev never
theless has his invitation to Wash
ington. and possibly some new ap
proach to the broader summit will 
result from his talks with the 
President.

The Eisenhower • Khrushchev 
agreement to exchange viaita 
brought no softening of Soviet tac
tics to the dosing hours at Ge
neva. Gromyko reportedly mode 
a final effort to word the com
munique so as to recognise Com
munist East Germany as a virtual 
participant to the conference. 
The West adamantly rebuffed Mm.

In its final form T u e s d a y  
night, the communique said that, 
despita frank and comprehensive 
discussion, the ministers had not 
found it poasible to reach agree
ment on Berlin. But they said they 
consider the talks useful.

Gromyko reportedly sought to 
include to the document a more 
detailed account of the discussiotts 
than the West was willing to ac
cept. His purpose, di|rfomots said, 
was to record concessioos on a 
cciltog for troop strength to West 
Berlin, which tlie West offered in 
an effort to get him to guarantos 
Westara rigMs ia Berlin until Ger
many is unified.

House Panel OKs

Glasscock W ildcat Drills
Ahead Despite Oil Shows

A second teet in tho Lower 
Spraberry at a G)asacock County 
wildcat returned sliows of oil, but 
today operator Is drilling ahoad.

Tho tast at US Smelting No. 1-41 
TXL retumod flvo barrels of very 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud. Pre
viously a taat produced free oU 
and ^  and gaa-«ut mud- 

^'Martio, a new site has been 
Minced for tho Breodlove fMd. 
the Pan American No. S-A 

to tho samo field was pro
ducing oil during swabbing oper
ations.

1.M0 fkom nocth and SW from 
oaat Hnoi, ao-B-S. ELARR toirvey. 
U milee north of Poet 

Trice No, 1 Lott_profreaaod at 
g,M5 foot to Umo. 1%# wildcat Is 
C SW SW. 7-10. BAH Surviiy, 17 
miloa northwoat of OaU.

Bord«n

The Gap Is Closing
SovM chleftala NOdU

ends ef Ihia diaacr party peuplag dartag the IkU 
Kkrashchev was oatraakad at that tfane by Frewter Xtoolal 
greap. treas left were Kkrashchev; BritM Pitas# MtotoSec ax 
lalcr Aatatac Plaay: BnigaBla; Swiae PrseWeat Mas rvAMierre

thie faS. wwe at 
BMeltag at Geneva, 

ho lalse saperseded. la the
Fveweb leretga esto-

Probers Charge Hoffa Paid 
'Debt'To Chicago Underworld

Monaanto No. 1 Jere has been 
phtggad and abandoned at t,77S 
feet. The wildcat was 1,730 from 
south and 1,900 from oast Unee, 
33-a-4n, TAP Survey, eight miles 
southwest of Gail.

la tho Arthur (Spraberry) field, 
the Blanoo No. 3 Brown flowed 
lOO.n barrels of 30.7-degreo oU 
through a IS-Ot-inch choke to 34 
hours. The well is 1J70 from south 
and 5M from east lines. 43-33-4n, 
TAP Survey. Total depth is 0,310 
feet with productioB reached at 
0,104. Perforations extend from 
8,104-330 feet.

X r  G
' of tho oU is 17.3 

dogreoe. Operator driUod to 3.003 
feet and bit tho pay son* at 3.S10 
I^oratlons art from 3,51040 
feet. Looatloa of tho well is 900 
from south and 3410' from oast 
lines, 1334, HAGN Survey.

M ^ ary  A Franklin No.. S-E 
Young yitodod TO M harrds ef 31.1- 
dejpwo oil, along with 47 per cent 
water, on final tast to the North
west Justiceburg field. Operator 
additod with 10.000 gaUons and 
fractured with 90.000 bWore taking 
final tost. Total daptk is 3.690 and 
top of the pay son# is 3.940. Per- 
(oratkms are from 3.940419 feet. 
Tho well is 3,310 from north and 
907 from east Unoo, 1314, HAGN 
Survey.

WASHINGTON (AP>-The Senato 
committee invasUgattog rackets 
charged today that Jannes R. 
Hoffa psud “ a loag-starMkng debt 
to tho Chicago underworld” with 
three millioo doliars of Teamsters 
Union health and welfare funds.

The committee la a report to 
the Seaaia. said that Hoffa. pres- 
ident of the Teamsters Unioa, 
personally swung the deals to 
pleasa tte underworkl and bene
fit the family of Paul Dorfmaa. 
It said Darftnaa is the man who 
totrodaood Hoffa to “ Uidweet mob 
eodety.”

In ChieacD. members of tho 
Dorfman family were not avail
able for comment.

Civil Rights Bill
WASHINGTON (AF>—Tlw 

Judiciary Cntnmittee to<hQr ap
proved a chrl rigtoto M l pswvkBng 
fcdBrei crlmiBal poaaittaa hi cae- 
fli of

deatnetiaa of
But to a Inat mhnda switch, the 

commlttaa struck oat of the M l 
aB proetsiena for 
other aid to sdisd

ChainiMB Bmeaial OMhr (D- 
NY>

of
PeaasersOs sod a 

laraa an b a i of
R was tha third nator 

ttoa oa tha M i ainsigiBriiiil by 
tho

Tho ML which osw m s  lo Iw

Bid the oommiUoe. during more 
than a week ef eleeed-doer soe- 
sioae, deleted aa Etoaabowtr pro
posal for a special rnmmistonn oa 
aqnal Job opportaaity under fov- 
s in m t eordraets.

Also delated was •  proposal 
•traaGto backed by some Nortb- 
ara Democrats to otaod tho eo- 
foreemaot powers of the U. S. 
sittomey general This aactioa 
weidd have oothorised the attar- 
Bcy fsoeral to soek fedwel to- 
JnactMfis hi sB kiads ef dvB 
rigMs caaaa. aa he is aaar par- 
mittod to ds hi vettog caaaa.

With Coo^wsB aspertad to ad- 
jooni wtttda a moafh. time to no- 
mag oot for paasafe of a Ml to 
broadoa the Hf7 Chm Rigfau Act.

to ftoito lelMed le

scfaoof totopatioa. Evan if the 
oemmittee finiibee a Ml today for 
House actioa, it faces possible 
Soothem delay to the Rules Com- 
mittoe. Chril righto togistatioa has 
made slower p ro «as to the Seo-

The coamittee said Midwest 
Teameters Unioa members paid 
dearty for tbe deals since 1990. te 
drastic redoctioa of health-welfare 
ineuracce beneftte and taflated 
charges for the toauraaoe.

The committee also filod two 
other reports erith tho Senato on 
ite 196d investigations, alleging:

Boms RcpohUcan membere of 
the Hooee Jadictary Conmiittee 

a week ago joined 
to knocking tho gov-

eontmet provisioa oot of 
PreshSeattoopendtog MB. 

bower had proposed eetabltohmeDt 
of a rosnaniwifsi to paeh 

of flw provinou to
tob

1. That tha brothers Max and 
Lotos Block, who since have re
signed as officials of tbe Amalga
mated Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Workmen at North A m e r i c a ,  
“mitoed the treasuries" of two 
New York locab. The report said 
they got <341.000 out of the lo
cals' treasures for other purposes.

at

CO
the

that
dosed committee ei 
hea been tah of re- 
thto vote and raatoriag 

sectioa.
VJM0HMB censtwmo um

be mch aa attampt.
“SoaM at tha Rapubticane are 

baring soooad thne#>ti," he said.
lonthemars were eonfideat they 

coaid have a rocoaeideretioa mo
tion mtod oat on the petiiameaU 
ary pemd that It eonaee toe late.

The committee has up for dto- 
euasioa aectiooa on aid for into- 
grating school dtotricta and pro- 
vtotons for oducattoa of service- 
mea's families to areas where h>- 
cal oAdato might dose pubhc 
•cheoto ordered to toteowte.

The committee aheei^ has ap
proved aectioae on bombing, mob 
aetioB agatoet court ordm af
fecting achooto. and praaorvaUaa 
ef dedioa records te aid 
rights eaforcomeat. Also 
to a two-year cxtaasica of 
of tho preaeat OvU RighU Com-

SAVE

3. That the A A P stores' oas- 
tam divisiaa “ participated to an 
elaborato coaepiracy'' with Max 
Bloch to force 10.000 A A P env 
ployea into Ms uaioo under a '49- 
Mar work week cootract instead 
of the 40-hour week rival uniona
OCfilMKMC.

Ia New York, E. L. Rcynokto 
AAP eastern divisiaa president, 
said full cooperation bad been giv 
cn the Senato committee to sup
plying toformatioa about company 
relatioaa with tbe union, to which 
Block wee n forinor power.

'The recordo submitted." Rey 
Bohto said, "clearly demonstrated 
thet AAP's negoUMiono with the 
union wore fairly and ethically 
conducted ia strict accord with aU 
state and federal regulations."

The three reports followed one 
filed by the committee Tuesday 
charging that Hoffa will “ destroy 
the de^ t labor movement” to 
this country unless someone curbs 
tom.

The reports, filed by Chairman 
John L. McCMlaa <D-Ait), break 
a jam that has delayed an official 
statement of findings to the com 
mlttae's fnr-reecWng toveehgatxm 
last year.

The senatort stQl have not 
agreed oa what they learned from 
a poiitinlly tinged 19H tevesUga- 
ben of Waher Reuther'i United 
Aute Workers Unioa. and there 
was ao todicatioa of when they 
might agree.

In Ks Mast at Hoffa, the com- 
inittaa said “ there does not ex
ist to tbe record of the committee 
a more shocking or flagrant story

ef betnoral of oaie 
their famibce.'*

It said tbe three milhoa doQaca. 
represented oominissiooe and feea 
paid stnee 1990 to Alton Dorfman 
and_Rooe _porfinaa. son and wife 
of Paul Dorfman. and reported
that 91.090.000 of tbe amount rep
resented ox-erebarges a g a i a a t 
the unioo. The DurtBvane served 
as brokers for bugs benltb-welfare 
inourance programs of the Central 
Confereace ef Teamsters and the 
Michigan Coofercnca ef Team
sters.

The cxidme to deer," the 
committee said, "that Jamea R. 
Hoffa uaod those two (conference) 
funds to pay off a long-standing 
debt to the Chicage underworld

and to the corrupt labor toader 
who introduced him to Midwest 

. jDob aociety-Paul Dorfman.”
The committee said tbe Dorf- 

mane had no experience in the 
insurance ftoid and no office space 
“until a few months before Hoffa 
succeesfuUy maneuvered the in
surance business to them to early 
1900 and 1951 '*

Since then, it added. Allen Dorf
maa “pyramided his friendship 
with Hoffa into a financial ompire 
of- 11 insurance agencies and 
about 10 oUier business enlitios."
Tuesday's unanimous report also 

critieixed Hoffa, saying: “ It would 
be bard to find a labor toader 
who has so shamelessly abused 
his members or his trust"

First Exams For City
School Thursday

The first examinatkm wlO be 
Six-en to students to tbe Driver 
Improvement School Thursday.

David Heads 
Lamesa Board

LAMESA — W E. (Bill) Daxid 
was etoctod prosideot of the di
rectors of the Dawson County 
Community Chest at a breakfast 
meeting Moixlay ia Turner's Cafe 

L e ^  Olsak was named vice 
president; W. B Beeson, treasur
er, and Mrs. Lincoln Stockton.
maiuiger.

Directors joining the board this 
faU are A  B. Cohom. Jess Mer 
rick. Bob Wilton. Alton Addison. 
Lester Brown, C. R. Woodward 
and C. T. Beckham, who will re
place J. C. Powell to a two-year 
term slot.

Retiring directors are Ebbie Lee. 
C. W. Tarter. Ray Renner. Ben 
Dopson and tlw Rev. Milo B. Ar- 
buckle.

Mother Of Lloyd 
Curry Seriously III

Liofd Ctory. 307 Mt Vernon, re
turned Tneeday from Levelland 
where he has been at the bedside 
of his mother, Mrs. Jack Curry of 
TsAoka. Mrs. Curry suffered a 
heart attack last Friday morning 
and to ciiticaBy iO to the Dnprec- 
Bemea Hospital

A daughter, Mrs E L Roman 
of Knott, baa also been with Mrs. 
Qwty.

J . Y . Robb Is 
Surgery Patient

James Eubanks. CttixcBs Traffic 
Commisaioa executive secretary, 
said about 39 would taka the teat

Sgt.'Roes Kemp, of the Midland 
Department of Public Safety of
fkw. will give tho tests.

The Driver Improvement School 
was initiated to prox-ide tostruction 
for sH residents who would like to 
improx’e their driving habita and 
knowledge. Traffic violators have 
been given the optioo of attending 
the school rather than paying a 
fine. However, the school to..-opea 
to anyone desiring te wttend.

County Court
Accepts Pleas

Two guilty pleas were heard to 
county court this morning, one 
each for defrauding xrith worthtoas 
check and for driving while totoxi 
cated.

J. J. Milee pleaded guilty to the 
worthless che^ complaint filed by 
-Sidney Mellinger arid was ^ven 
a 30-day jail sentence MeOtoger 
charged Miles with gixing him the 
bad check on May 37.

Billy Richbourg, 34. received a 
<75 fine and threeday Jail sentence 
upon pleading guilty to DWI efaarg- 
ca fiM  by the city.

Riefaboorg was involved to aa 
accident Tuesday night at 1007 S 
MonticeDo with a vchide owned 
by John Kolb. 1907 I. MonticeUo. 
police reported.

Two Thefts Are 
Checked By Police

LONG PLAY RECORDS 
GREATLY REDUCED 
THURSDAY ONLY

J. Y. Robb underwent surgery 
to Dalian oa Tueaday, and reports 
reacMng here Wednesday were 
that he was making very satis
factory progress. His surgeon was 
pleaaed with results of the oper- 
■tioB and chances for his ste«iy 
recovery xrcre said to be excel
lent.

Two thefts were reported to pe- 
Uoe officers Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Chikb^, Coahoma, 
reportad that a hub cap was tak 
en from her car while parked to 
the 800 block ef Mato. She said 
the other caps were dented 

Terry Walton! 1309 Lloyd, report
ed two seta of valve cape ware 
taken from his two cars. He said 
it was the third set taken from his 
cars in the last six months.

Dawson
Forest No. 3 Harris, to the Pa

tricia field, made hole at 11,933 
feat to lime and chert. It is 0.390 
from south and 330 from west 
lines. League 368. Moore CSL Sur
vey, and 13 milat southweat of La- 
meaa.

In the same field Forest No. 4 
Harris driUad at 7.307 feet to lime 
It is 3,053 from south and 3400 
from east linae, Laague 367, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Rodman A Nod No. 1 Tumbow 
waa randy to be plugged at a 
depth of 13.ia feet. The wildcat 
to 000 from north and west bnes. 
Labor 11 League 363, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Stanotex No. 1 Richards, C NE 
NE. 3949-9n. TAP Survey, made 
hole to shale and chart at 9.000 
feel The she to five milee south 
seat of Lameaa.

Gorso
General Crude No. 1 Lott, eight 

milee south of Post, made hole at 
7419 fast. It to 3.337 from eouth 
and 000 from east linee. 33-1, Hays 
Survey.

O'Donoel] No. 1 Hamilton, a wild
cat four miles north of Post, pre
pared to core below 3.079 feat to
day. The site is 3.310 from north 
and 330 from east lines, 131-A- 
313. GAWT Survey.

star swabbed load from 
orations 9416-36 feet at U. S

Oper 
pert ora 
SmHtizting No. 1-A Sims, C SW NW, 

7T h.106-97. HATC Survey.
Barnes No. 1 Robertson gabbed 

_ gai an/pi 
tion. The sHa to 1.900 Aom
today with'no gaugai aniproduc-

and 1.600 from east linaa. 30-B4, 
ELARR (Bathwell) Suî xrey.

The Barnes No. 3 Robertson 
drilled at S4M feet to lime, k to

Boys Can't Get 
Raft From Yard

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Six col 
lege boys are to about the same 
pMIe aa the boat • builder who 
couldn't get toe craft out of his 
basement.

They built a 13 by 30-foot raft 
to a backyard for a 1.000 - mile 
voyago dom the Mississippi Riy 
er. On the evo of departure tor 
Hannibal, Mo., starting point of 
their ''Operation Huck Finn." they 
discovered they couldn't get the 
raft oot of the yard. And then 
their' car broke down.

But the Loyola University stu 
dents still intciid to make the jour 
ney—just how they haven't figured 
out. They plan to spend about 
three x re^  drifting with the Mis
sissippi ’ current as did Mark 
Twain’s fictional young adven
turer.

The moden Buck Ftone are 
Corria McGrath. Stan Zalasny 
Tony Kramer, Dennis Frawley 
Alan Kumamoto, and Carloe Ssla-
sar.

Robert B. Hobbs
Dies Wednesday

OPIN T IL  8:30 PM. THURSDAY NIGHT

Diortiond Needle
Regular $15.00 Value 
ONi DAY ONLY . . . . $8.95
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An attempted burglary was re
ported at the First Presbyterian 
Onircfa Monday night. Officers 
said entry was not made, however.

Polioe picked up an abandoned 
bicycle Tuesday. It was found to 
a vacant lot to the 900 block of 
Aylford said was described aa a 
364nch boy's bicycle.

Poet Could W rite  
Book About Terror

Robert B Hobbs, 310 W. 7th 
TAP fireman, died to a hospital 
here at 13:40 p.m. Wednesday after 
a long iUneas.

Mr. Hobbs had been hospitalised 
for about three months. Arrange
ments .are to charge of Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Triangle Murder 
Hearing Put O ff

A LL
$3.98
LwP o S  •  •  •  •  •

Aggie Club Pays 
Honor To Riddle

ALL
$5.98
L.P «s • • • •.
ALL
$4e98 
LoP «s • • • •.

The Big Spring AAM Gob hon
ored Col. Kyle Riddle, retirtog 
Webb AFB commander, with a 
hmakfssl this morning.

Thto-e ware about 36 members 
of the dub on hand for the event, 
held at Coker's restaurant. Riddle 
to also a graduate of AAM.

ANAMOBA. Iowa (AP) — Iowa 
poet Paul Engle probably could 
write a book about tbe tones eight 
hours he and hto family were held 
captive to their home by two 
knife-wieldtog eoonped eonvicta.

The prisoners, recaptured, were 
back behind bars today at Ana- 
mosa Men's Reformatory and may 
face additional years on their sen- 
toncee.

At 3 p.m. Monday, Mrs. Engle 
was to the kXcheo Ironing. Tbe 
men entored. An hour later their 
daughtor, Sara, 14, returned from 
a horseback ride. She became the 
second captive. Then the father

TH E RECORD SHOP
t i l  MilM DM AM 47501

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admisaiona —• Clyde Barber, 

Odeota; Nioolasa Sanmiquel, 
aty; R. Mendina, City; Carl IM- 
ey. City: Inoi Elkina. City; Cath
erine NeiO. City; Ortow Snyder, 
Snyder; Ruth Crow, LuRmt; Raa- 
anna Viltonuava. Cl^: J. A. Beav
er. Snyder.

and daughter Mary, Ik returned 
from Iowa City whtoe Engle

Dtomiasals — Jana  Greaaw ^.
Qty; Adela Ramarit, Midland;
W. Marlin, Qty': Patricia Maaual. 
City; Vara Rodriquai, Gty; Jarry 
Garcia. Jaaa Ftotchar, Aa- 
tonio Moronaa,' CoAoma.

The convicts, Donald Sills, 39, 
and Larry Morrison. 31. had tak
en all of the kMchen knives. These 
were their only weapons.

The Engles sat on chairs while 
one of the men eearched uosoc- 
ceesfuRy far guns. In whispers 
Engle urged his family to remain 
calm.

"Wa were scared to death." 
Mary said. "They promised they 
wouldn't hurt anybody bat threat- 
aaod to take Sara aa a hostage.

I told them her picture had been 
to the paper Sunday and people 
would recognise her. I gueae that 
made them change theto mind."

Engle remarked he had had a 
loiM day at tbe University of Iowa 
and was hungry.

Mrs. Engle started fixing supper 
and Mary helped.

Engle told tiie men he had work 
to do and wanted to use his type
writer.

"They said go sfiead, ao ha 
wrote two book rcxriews and some 
letters,”  Mary explained.

The evaniiM wore on — four 
people, reading and occasionalty 
talking wHh two convicts.

The men, after hdaring a radio 
broadcast, left about 11 p.m. to 
the family car.

The Engles were bound and 
gagged by the convicts before they 
left. Bora had anwggled a pair of 
•dasors to a nearby birdcage and 
used them to cut herself free, then 
freed her parents end sisteri

The telephone line to the home 
had been cut. and the Engles went 
to a ‘ neighbor's home to notify 
authorities.

The prisoners were captured 
Tuesday.

WEST Co v in a . caMf. (AP)— 
The preUminary bearing for Car
ole Trogoff on a charge she
helped her phvsicisii • boyfriend 
murder hie wife hihas been put off
a week.

Tha hearing was reset for Aug 
11 Tuesday ao Miaa TregafTa re
cently hir^ attorney could fa- 
mUiarite himself with the case

Hodge No. 9 Roy, to the Justice- 
burg field, pump^ 66.16 barrels

Glasscock
Shell No. 1 Weymaa. a wildcat 

1$ miles northwest of Garden 
City, progreeaed at 6,536 feet to 
lime, shale and sand. It ia C NW 
SW. 144641. TAP Survey.

Operator drilled at 7.437 feet to 
bme and shala at U. S. Smelting 
No. 1-41 TXL today after taking 
a drillstem teet to the Lower Spra 
berry from 7,319430 foot. Tool waa 
open three hours, gas surfaced to 
30 minutes, and recovery was five 
barrels of very heavily oil and gae- 
cut mud. The wildcat is 414 miles 
northwest of Garden City, C SW 
SW, 41444s, TAP Survey.

Howord

eonttonod to twkb attar k mada 
14 banals of load ofl, W  barrola 
of new oB, and 13 barrels of add 
water to 33 hours. The site to to 
tte Breedlove field, 610 from tha 
north and .wait Unoe, Labor 9̂  
Loagua |90. Borden CSL Survey.

Husky No. 1 Carter penetratod 
11,910 feet to Utna and chert. K ia

I-
ii ■

000 from north and west lines, 
LAor 34, League 361, Kant CSL 
Survey, 6H inUea soutiiweit of Pa* 
trick.

Starling
Buoray No. 1 McEntlre pro- 

r eeesd at 4,117 foot to shale. II 
ia a OJOOJoat wildcat IMb milee 
northwad of 8tsrlli« Gty, C SB 
SE, 9-33, HATC Survey.

PUBUC RECORDS
BUOniMO PCBMm

a. T. nmOant. am* hsiM Kwa SW 
atvS. la SB nsxrarw airs..

T. a. WaMi. aiava Omim tnm M Mala 
la aoUMt Om aarta eMy Uailte. SSW 

am Ouaau m** SauM fr«n aWitSa 
Wa Bank aa> UoMla la NS W. ah. MS.

a. a. B«aiMrlarS. halM aaa raaUaaaa 
at MU Oaasa. snJSX 

A. i. Oaalaahain. iianHM f iiaa«B» 
U IM Mala. ttSS.

Mattaah VruM aaS Vagatahla. araal ata^
irk U«B at Ml I .  we. SMS.

OarSaa MUk Oa.. araal alfa al IMS 
Oracs- WW

T. L. awiaall. butM aeeeiaa la raal- 
eaaaa at Mir Mataa. SIM 

B. O. JWiwai. ataaa irama belieiaa 
Ham MS n. M  la IH  n t  ttt. SIM.

s
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WEATHER
■oom  CBuntaL >in> noaTn c o f-  

TRAL TSXAA—Claar la partlr alaair aaO 
hat ttkananwaa. laalaM aaS Tharaear. I

noanwMT amp fiwTUwaat tbx- I
Aa-rait>r claaeT aaS hat ttiraaeh Ihura- *
Say. A tr~  --------  — - -  -  -

SMAT roaXTAST 
WBST TSXAA: Taenwrataras S4 Sa-

lal. Mia Wn ant m -rti mt

Operator tnataBed pumping unit 
on WilUamaon No 1 Walker, C 
NE SE. 3443-ln. TAP Survey, to 
the Big Spring iFuseebnan) field. 
Total depth to 9.579 taat.

Texas American No 1 Griffin, 
30 mitoi northeast of Big Spring, 
made hole at 6.394 fed in bme and 
shale. It to 330 from south and 
600 from aMt bnes. 3639, HATC 
Survey.

Loom No. 3 Ryan, to the Luther 
Southeast field, progresaed at 7.- 
388 fed in lime. H is oeo from 
north and 1.330 from aaat Mnas. 
3943-3C. TAP Surxey.

TAP No. 3 Christian. C NW 
SE. 4643-3n. TAP Survey, prepared 
to nn a driHotem tad from t.* 
961-649 fad. probably in the Penn
sylvanian. It to to the Big Spring 
field.

Flemtog. Fleming A Kimbell No. 
16B Southtood Royalty potantialad 
69 barrels of oil and 9 per cent 
water on final ted to the Snyder 
field. Grawky of the ell to 80 9 
degrees. Total depth to 3.M4 fed. 
and top of the pay tone to 3.660; 
R produced from open bole. Loca
tion of the well to 3M from north 
and 990 from wad Unee. 36461s, 
TAP Survey.

In the same field. Fleming No. 
31-A TXL yielded 13I J0 b an ^  of 
30-degrce oil on potantial tad aft
er it was fractured with 19.660 gal
lons. It to 1.090 from south and 
330 from east Hnas. 33-36U, TAP 
Survey. The web to bottomed at 
3.900. and top of the pey sent to 
3497 feet.

Fleming Na 33 A TXL. to the 
same area, made 134 00 barrels of 
oil on final ted. Gravity of the oil 
it 30.1 degrees. Locatkw to 3.310 
from south and 330 from ead 
lines. 33461s, TAP Survey. Total 
depth is 3.100. and production from 
open hole it reached d  3.661.

The GroebI No. 3 Basin, to the 
Howard-Glasscock field, hat been 
plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 1417 fed. It was to 6639, 
WANW Survey.

Location of the Magnolia No. 30 
Chalk has been ameoM. Correct
ed site ia 430 from south and 1.900 
from east lines, m st. WANW 
Survey.

Fleming. Flemtog A KJmbdl No. 
36A TXL. to thp Snyder field, 
yielded 79 barrels of 30 3-degree 
oil on final ted It to 900 from 
south and 330 from east lines, 
36361s, TAP Survey. Total depth 
is 3.600, and production from open 
hole ia reached at 3.066

Fleming No. 34-A TXL. to the 
same area, made 66 barrels of 36 
degree oil to 34 hours. It is 1.690 
from south and 330 from west lines. 
36361s, TAP Survey. Operator 
drilled to 3.6M feet and gd open- 
hole production at 3.066.

The Robertson No. 1-B Reed, to 
the Howard-Glaescock field, pots6 
Ualed 38 66 barreU of oil and 19 
per cent water in 34 hours. Grav
ity of oil is 30 degrees. The site 
is 330 from north and wed Unee, 
141-39. WANW Survey. Total depth 
is 3.960 fed, top of the pay xone 
is 3.977, and p^orations extend 
from 3.177-906 feet.
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STOCK PRICES

Maifin
The Pan Amarican No. 3 SneU 

is a new site In tho Breedlove 
field 000 from south and 1,900 from 
wed lines. Labor 3. Lnsguc 360, 
Borden CSL Survey. DrilUng depth 
is 13.100 fed.

Pan American No. 6A Shook

ADMIT BURGLARIES

Juveniles Ordered To 
Gotesville By Court

Juvenile Court eessiont were 
held TuMday and this morning, 
and another to slated for Thurs
day. Burglarise and poeteeslon of 
alcoholic beveragee brought about 
the bearings.

Two girls, 14 and 19, and a boy, 
16, were brought before Judge E i 
Carpenter Tuesday after they 
were charged with poeeesekm of 
beer. In court Tuesday, the Judf* 
probated them to thdr panmts.

Two Lathi Amoricaa boys, 13

and 14. were ordered to the Boy’s 
School at Gatosville after the hear
ing thia morning. The two con- 
feesed to breaking Into Anderson 
Music Co. over the week and tak
ing an asoortment of Hems.

Another lad, 14, has confesoed 
to being with them on the burgla
ry, the Juvenile officer, A. E. Long, 
reported. He said the boy also ad 
mittod to breaking into a drive-in 
on the North Slde"about a woek 
ago. His hearing will he Thurs
day, Long said.
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Maadard OU t t  Calif .........
mandard Oil of Indiana ____
Waikard Oil af Raw fenty  ............
Madahahar-Facliaid . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•wi OU Companr ......
Jwray MldCantlnanl ...........
Tali' a Cerhpany ....................
Tanka Alrerall ..............
Traaa C w n ^y  ....
Traaa Outf Fraducinr.......
Taiai Oulf Sultihur •
i^lWd Staiaa Rufehar ...i. .........
UnHad SUWa Staal

a5T3S:. ■

H. HENT2 & CO.
Mewbars. New Terk 
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Will Help Duffers
Tbe Maaicipal golf raiirsc aow hai te bpcratlM impIraMte which Is sore te he of help te ihoso 
liaksters who hook aoO allce their shote. It’s the Toro WhirlwtB4 arawer. which coorso maaagor Shorty 
UIdeoo rides abote. The mower cot the graos ao aa M-iach strip at oac time. Chief complalat of play
ers at the Maay has heea that the grass has bees allowod te grow too mach te tbe roogh bat tho Taro 
Whlrlwlad thaold solve that problem.

SW EETW ATER D EFEA TS  
BIG L A K E , 12 TO 9

Sweetwater broke loose for three runs in the second extra inning to defeat Big Lake, U-9, in a first 
round game of the District 7 Teen-Age Baseball Tournament here Tuesday night.

This evening at I  o'clock, contingents representing Stamford and Floydada clash to see who opposes 
Big Spring in the* Thursday night semi-finals. Big Spring drew a first roimd bye

After dominating the game most of the way. Swoetwater's Dodgers watched the Big Lake team score 
ee times in tho fifth and six in the sixth to take a 9-t lead going into the final frame.
Garland Brock tied the count, in the seventh, however, when he singled, stole second and rode home on

CLAWMARKS OF THE BS TIGERS
<T**ai a»t*rS; W«a IS. tMt T)

rur*a Aft ft B aaiMbHbb Tradavai .. 44 It SI SSBlllr Wasttwrail .......... 44 4 IT It
JarrT OBtkrau ................... 17 S T 4
JBrkM tliBOtt* ..... . .........  4J It It I
Arainu AraacibiB ................. m II SI ItAnd) OsaaboB .......... ........ M It IS 3Oibrlat FtaarB .......... .. I 11 SFbl Msruaa* ..................Daanx Valda* ............. •3 11 Sf 14

..........  24 4 t 10«r LbTx ....... ......... .............  It 1 14 1IXBBCM a*4rt4U*a .......... ....
Nk-Blaa Farada* ....... ....... St • t •........ 41 • u 7
JaabM S*«ain4a .......... 4S It 14 It
Chubb) Maaar ............. ........  n

i
» t

Jo* CBdaabrad ................ >4 4 1RoBart Duirhnaar ...... .............. 41 t t 4
aal.BdBr Sarmwat* .............. .............. as 3 1 tOaorx* Muxitttt ............. .............. St 1 3 t

m m ns avb.
1 1 4 44)

JS4
MSm

a single by Donnie Groghan
Three different Big l.ake players reached base In the last hall of the seventh but none could score. 
Both teams mounted threats ui the eighth but couldn't score. In the ninth, however, the Dodgers were 

off to the races when Dean Forgerson opened with a single. Ronald Dement followed with a single. Dement
^was retired on an infield play and 

Brock stnick out but Forgerson. 
Groghan and Harvey Saunders 
counted before Big Lake could put 
out the fire

In all, the Dodgers collected 14 
hits B ro c k  managed 3 of the 
blows, as did Lance Hall while 
Tommie Brown came through with 
two blows. Hall and Brown each 
had a home run.

For Big Lake, Jerry Aly drove 
out three hits, includteg a sixth 
innin/ home run that produced 
three runs.

Cecil Davenport ind Gary MU 
ler each collected two safeties for 
the losers.

Big Lake had two hits In the 
ninth inning but nothing came of 
the counter-rally.

Groghan, who pitched the teat 
three innings for Sweetwater, re
ceived credit for the win, although 
be was tagged for five blows.

The loeer was Aly, who succeed
ed Wade Young on the hill in the 
sixth. „

It was well past 11 o'clock when 
the fine! putout was made. By 
winning. Sweetwater earned' the 
right to oppooo San Angolo in Fri
day night's semi-final game, 
s'vvtor <ui aa a a B.L«at <ti aa a n
Brwb V S S S a4«T»r4 M 4 4 1 

I Dave lb S I#  
I Dvmvrr Jb t S I 
I Aly c«i> 4 t I 
I D»?wawi a 4 I 1 4 MlUvr M 4 1 t 
I OarWwr « 4 14
4 WUbuni rt<t S 4 4 
1 Tmm p 14 4 
I Calvw rf 14 1

...... m $7 FMahat « L <3 IF fl RR to...... tt Tt ( Mo*ar .. .....•ao*,***.-.. . • 3 It tt «• M tt*B4*a* t4 n CadaBhaad __ , ,  ̂ ......... •*.**..•**.- . 4 3 IS 13 44 1) St. 0. . . . M #4 VsMa* ...... *****.*#•••***• .****. *««B4- . 4 1 11 44 14 It 11

...... tt TS Caakral .... 1 1 t ll SI 14 7

FIELDS NOT IN CLUDED

Turner Lists His 
Opening Lineup

FORT WORTH fAP) -  Loss of 
fhree top playeri due to injuries 
didn't discourage coach Elwood 
Tiiirer of the North today as be 
primed his teem for Friday's all- 
alar football game of the Texas 
Coaching School.

The Sweetaaler coach will have 
te face the South, coached by 
Darrell Tully of Spring Branch, hand 
without the services of ell-staters 
Mika Gieb. Garland guard; Le- 
tend Allred, Wichita Falls end. 
and Danny Davison, fullback of 
Royie City.

But he said: *T still will hava a

Virginia Pickett 
Leads Pin-Topplers

The Merry Mlxeri belittled the 
Sihoudda Beans, 4-0. While the 
.Metronettes riddled the Goofers, 
4^ end the T-S3's stung the Kool 
Kite, M . this week in the Tues 
diy Tumblers bowling league.

Virginia Pickett of the Merry 
^Uxers raUied for a IN  high game 
and SOI series while two other 
women tied for the second best 
game. Jo Ann Malkiewict and Ma
rie Raughlcy each had a 173 for 
the T-SS's end the Goofers, respec
tively.

The Mixers came forth with a 
021 team game; the Matronettes 
compiled a 594

Splits were converted by Sharon 
Spargo, Goofers, 2-0-7 and 9-10; 
Marie Raughley. Goofers. 90; Pat 
Drake. Shoudda Beens, 5-10; Qif- 
ford Price, Mixers. S-10; Wanda 
Watson. Kooi Kate. 5-10 and S-7; 
S. Harden. T-8S's. 3-10; and Peg 
Swartienwelder, 5-0-10.
Miiwn .........................  *1TM     I* M
MMranelts* ................   JJ }J
ahetMMs Bmm .................  ”
Kool K»U .........*............  •* j;
Gootm     •

Nino Valdes Seeks 
Upset Over Liston

CinCAGO fAP) -Nino Valdes, 
the giant Cuban, will try to re
enter the heavyweight picture to
night by upsetting the third 
ranked contender. f?onny IJslon.

lislon. No. 8 by both the Na
tional ^x in g Assn, and Ring 
niagaziM. is unbeaten in 17 bouts 
and has lost only once in 15. He 
is a solid favorite to dipoae ef the 
34-year-old Vaklea te the televised 
(ABC. # pm FIST) 10 rounder in 
Chlcaw) Stadium.

VaWeiv once the tnp-raied con
tender, knocked out Dan Hodge in 
eight rounds last April but a 
month later lost a 10-round deci
sion to Xkmzo Johnson la Madison 
Squaro Oardca.

fine starling team and this crowd 
looks mighty good to me *' 

Turner halted all scrimmages, 
sa>'ir4g he couldn't take a chance 
of further injury 

The South had nobody on the 
sidelines although Jim Moore. 
Harlingen tackle, a-ill play with 
an injured finger strapped to his 

He talked the doctor into 
putting off an operation on the 
finger, in which there is a split 
teri^ , until Saturday.

TuUy also aaid he would have 
no more scrimmages 

The South spent most of Tues
day's workouts on a pasting at
tack Tully hopes can break the 
stranglehiM the North hat held 
over the past fivk years.

TuUy wasn't ready to announce 
his starting lineup. Turner in
dicated he hat about settled on 
the following;

Ends Jerry Garrison. Level- 
land, and J e f f r e y  Bearden, 
White Deer; tackles Kmary .Mar- 
tindale, San Angelo, arid George 
Hogan. Longview; guards Ray
mond Schoenke, Weatherford, and 
Charles Huddleston, Brackenridge; 
center John Cole. Fort Worth 
Carter - Riverside; quarterback 
Ronnie Brice. Andrews; halfback.s 
Ronald Goodwin. Odessa, and 
Paul Lea, Terrell and fullback 
James Parker, Sweetwater.

Orv'hMI M I
Ssueden h S
BMl M 4 
CrvMbk* lb 1 
Ouvrw B-t I 
Arwa ef 1 
Sb4v p-lb 4 
Fvrsvnwi M i Dvmetii rt t
SwMweirr 44 11 14 TMMe

IS)

Salcido Is Shaded 
By Joey Padilla

SAN JOSE. Calif fAP) -  Joey 
Padilla used a southpaw attack 
Tuesday night to administer the 
first (Weat to Henry Sakite of 
Pecos. Tex

Padilla, 13g. San Joae, won a 
lÔ round decision over Salcido. 
13S. It was the first lou in IS 
fights for Salci^.

BASEBAU
STANDINGS
Br Tbe liMilMeS Freea 

AMimCAM LEAOCB 
rtm abArs asacLTa 

g44l4n 4 Kaasu Oxj L fim smm. t«4- 
UsM

giSMi car t. laitoa t. m ond tawM.
ja i& w  s. rainsi s. "alaM - -OMiMt 4. N«* TttX ). Blabl 
CUvtlABd t. WMblisUe iT Bi■CM f. bum 

M Leal rH. I
4t

jfew^wk
Waablaslaa'

.Ml

.Mt

.444

.4IS

Tooars

OhMtek
Clevataad ......  . _

& * »  =  §
44 IS .4M IT
a  -**

fTbase BaeUra MaaSerSI
Delratt 41 Haw Tart; t  p.m.—MasM 

(104) va. SbaaM (S-i). 
develsad al WublasM. t. twlHilfbl, I  

am —Seara <at) and Oram (44> ve. 
fcaaiM (lOU) and Weadeehick (bS). 

Chleafo al aslltmera. L lal-nicht. S:1S 
p.m—Lataaaa I44> and Wjnui (144) 
VI. Pleber (44) end Fortoearrere <|4). 

Eaaaaa CUp at Baelmx. 7:U p'm.—Bueki 
(44) ve. WUiaa (P4i.

-------  NATIONAL LEAOI'K
TBSTBBaaT*a BH ILTB 

nuiadalphia L Chloaaa I 
PUlaburM 7. M. Loiaa S, alabt 
ClnetBDail 4. l4a Aaaalat L alaht 
MUwaukaa 4. Saa Fraaclaao I. nlsbl

Was Laat re t Belda4 
UUvaukee .... H «  .sa) —
San rraaclioo .. M 44 .MS —
Lo4 Aaatlaa ...... 44 44 M4 H
Ciucaao .........M M .Ml m
nilaburth St S4 .Ml m
CtoataBatt ......M IS .474 t
St. Laula ..........M t7 .4U 14H
PhUadelpbla 4S 4S 417 U

TOBATW SAMBS 
(TMms Baalava S4andaed> 

rhiladalpaia al Chlaafa. a p.m.-Coolai 
(1-71 ve. Hobble (U-t>.

IfUvaufcaa al Saa Ptaaelaco. S:M p.at 
—Buhl (M ) VI. lanfaed (P>ti. 

PKUburgh at ai. Laula. S p m.—PrtaMI 
(4-lJi VI. Bra«Uo (L7).

ClncUiaatl al Laa Aaaalaa. M p m.—rw- 
ker (14-14) ve Pomaa (b7).

PAN AMBBiCAN ASaOCIATWN 
Peaa Bica L Corpue Chrlatl S 
Vlalorla 4. Maatca CUp Bad# S 
Auatln L Veracrua a 
AmartUa t. Himvo Larida 1 
Tolaa U. Uaxica CHp TIsars S 
Mootarrap 7, dan Antaola S

(Tasaa Laaaaa Mvlataa)
Waa Laat Prt. BekM

VIctorlA ......... 44 47 .Ml —
Aiiatla ..........  44 M .SU 4Vb
Tulaa ........... H U AU 4
S4B AatoiUo .... M M .toe ItVb
AmartUa ... n  M .4M ll
Carpue (%rtatl S4 4S 4M 14(b

WBONBaBATW OAMBa 
Poaa Hlca at Corpue ChrtiU
WnwraabwaiM ^  AtMUi
Mexico CUp Bad* al Vlelarta. 1 
Tulaa al Mavleo o i j  Tinea. 1 
AmartUa at Nuava tarada 
Saa AMoala al Mamerrvp

AMBBICAN ASaOCUTION 
at. Paul as. OaUaa LI 
Pert Worta 41. MbinoopolM 14 
(Xiartoatau 4, ladtonapmla S 
LoutivUle S. Omaha S 
Oaovar I, Bauelon 4

BABTBBN BfVMMN
Wau Laal PH. aobM

LeulavUle ...... 74 47 4IS —
MInnaapalla ... 7t M SM S
Indlanapatla ... 44 M .SSS Mb
a  Paul ...... 41 M >44 I)
CharteMaa M 4S M4 IS

WBtlBBN DIVHION
Port Worth .....  M M .4M —
Omaha ..........41 4S .443 Vb
Oallai ...........  M 47 ,4M 4
Deaver ....... H 47 .4)7 7
Hauataa 4P 71 MS l|tb

WB»NBSDATP OAHES 
Pan Wurth At Mwaiapille 
LaulavlUe at Omahe 
Danae a< SI Paul 
Irdtaaapolle at Charleeton 
BeuMoe at Denver

aoPBOMOBB LEAOLB 
T t BUasT-a BCaCLTB 

AlpUie 4. Arteela S 
MfaUand 4-L CerUbed S-1
lUsveU as. Hobbr )4  
piamrleu A Odeua )

NOBTB DIVHION
Waa LaH PH. Bebtoi

Bebbi ..........  S4 U  MT —
Cartebad ......  M 47 SM 4
Plainrtew . 47 St M4 4(b
Altaala M M 4H U

SOVTB DIVMION
Wm Laal Pe4. Bebla4

Alhbie ....... . TS SS 7M —
Midland .......  4? M 4M M
Odoeaa ...... M ST 4IS M>b
BaaatU M M  MS M

WBDNBSDATP OAMBS 
Alplai at Artaela 
Cartebad al SildlaiM 
Bebba at BatwaO
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T o  ' R u n  A ' L o t '
FORT WORTH fAP) -  CoBch 

Amos Tuner of Grand PrsiriB 
promisod today his south team 
will *'nia a lot" te iU haUle with 
the North Thursday Bight In tbe 
aH-etar hasketbaH gam# of tho 
Texas Coaching school.

ALVIN GREEN 
TRIUMPHANT
OKLAHOMA CITY (K>—AL 

vte Greea, wboM hawie Is te 
Tyter bat who registered a«t 
of Big Spriag far Ida appear- 
aaee bare, dofaalad CWef Alvta 
WIDteiws la a tea-reaBd flgbt 
here Tacaday aight.

Batb BMB weigbad te at 171 
paaada. The dtttejaa waa 
aaaalwiaaa.

Oraaa ased aa acgreaslve at
tack te pOa BP patets aad 
spalled WlHlama' hametewB de-
birt.

II waa tho first legal prafea- 
aloMal boBteg aalB-eveflt la the 
Watery of Ike atete.

Greea feraurly waa aa a|r- 
■MB. atetleaed at Webb A n  
la Big Spriag.

Tribe Reduces Lead
Of Sox In a-2 W in

' By JACK HAND 
Aseadatad Presa Sparta Writer

With Tito Franceoa oa tba warpath thera te new ho^ In tha camp of tha Cleveland Indians who now 
trail Chicago by ooite two granee la tha American Leagu# racsi.

Francona leads both majors with his .416 batting average but ha probably won't have enough at bats 
te ba aligibte for tha laagwa titla., Ha naada about M6 mora appaarancM at tha plate and tba Indiana have 
only 49 games to plav. (

Certainly tha daal that brought Fraacoaa to Clovetend from Detroit in exchango for Larry Doby last 
March ranki with one of tha beat Frank Lana avar made.

Doby finally drifted to Chicago again and waa aUpped down te San Diego te the Pacific Coast Laague
ijust tha other day.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMfi Tommy Noit

The average paid attendance of tho Big Spring Tigers’ home 
games has been higher than most of the teams in the Sophwore 
League, and the Tigers have never profesacd to be anything but a 
sandlot nine. , .

Perhape tha 50 cent admission charga te tha secret of their 
success. a a e a

Bad WHUasea, tbe Ualverslty ef Oktebewis*s highly saccess- 
fal feetball meater, has twice resigaed that paalUea bat was Ulked 
eat sf It aa each eccaslea. OU affictela saw to It that the aews 
aever reached pabHe prtet.

WtUdasea plaaacd te get eat af eaackteg entirely aad ge late 
private basiaess, aMbeagh aaeh schaate as Haastea, IlUaels, 
Wlsfsasla aad Beathera CaUfsrala Irted te hire him at aae time 
er aaetber. _

nuaels win. aa deabt. make him aaetber effer, aew that Ray 
Ellet has aaaeaaced pteas te step dewa after this seasoa.

• • • •
Wayna Fields, the local football phenom. quit his Job working on 

an oil detrick in the tidetends of Louisiana a week early In order to 
start getting In shape for tha Taxas Coachas Association All-Star 
game, which comes up Friday night in Fort Worth.

Hal Lahar. the University of Houston coach, will bo his shadow 
for the next few days, protacting his interests. Hs isn’t about to let 
him defect to any other school at this stage of the game.a a a e

That Rict-LSU Sept 19 football gama in Baton Rouge will be 
nationaOy televised in color.a a a a

CBS-TV's coverage ef NaUonal Football League games this fall 
will emcompau a total of no (ewer than 66 games.

CBS's local outlet. KEDY-TV, of course, will be able to screen 
only a portion of thoea contcato. Tho network will cover 62 Sunday 
games, two Saturday aftcriNNm ancounters in December and the 
traditional Thanksgiving Day game between the Green Bay Packers 
and the Detroit LionsTln addition to a Sept. M night game in Loe 
Angeles between the resident Rams and the New York Giantsa a a a

It is told that Otto Graham, the former pro passing great, was 
forc^ back into football because his insurance businasa went sour.

He'D cooch tha Coaat Guard Academy this (all.
• • • •

Texas AA.M's less was the Ualverslty ef Calerada's gala 1a 
(he Hager McFarlaad case.

The feetball star baa aaasaared be’U earell al relarado te
September, which meaas he’ll beceme eUglMe far varrily beU 
te 1966.

It an pelaU ap te lacreaaed emphasis oa recrwIUag te Texas 
ichsilhsT circles by Seaay GraadeUes' regime. Graadellas qalek- 
Ijr came la the eearlastea that be reaMat hope te beet Oklahsma 
with Celerade high scbeol predaets. sa ordered klo sceato te haal 
far Ml ft nftaft bftsli.

SftVftci ftUUcttft frem m far ftway at Nav Jenejp PrauylvftftU. 
Ohte aad Callforate to decorate tbe Cslerade roster.

• • • •
The moot recent rankings rcleasad by the National Boxing Asso

ciation conUmied te have a dteUncUy foreign flavor.
Of tha 67 fisticuffors who mada tha list in the eight divisions, 46 

reside outside the Uaitad States.

Francona helped send poor 
stumbling Washingtm down to its 
17th straight defeat Tuesday night 
whan he drove in four runs in 
C1evelar.d's 8-2 victoi^. The out- 
fiekler sparked a four-run surge in 
the third with his two-run triple 
and hit his llth homer In the sev
enth after Minnie Minoso walked. 
In the meantime, Jim Perry was 
throwing a six-hitter to boM BID 
Fiseber.

Cookie Lsvagette's Senators, 
wrho haven’t won since they beat 
Kansas City in the first half of a 
July 19 doublebeader, can beat the 
club record for (utility if they 
blow Weibiesday'f doubleheader. 
In fact, the Amraican League and 
modem major league record te 
only 20, shared by three clubs, the 
most recent being the 1943 Phila
delphia A's. A Washington club 
lest 16 in a row in 1948.

Baltimore gave Chica^ a dose 
of its own one-run medicine. ’The 
Orioles came up with two un- 
samed runs in the eighth for a 
3-2 decision over the White Sox. 
who had won 36 of 31 previous 
one-run games.

Rookie Ken McBride from Indi
anapolis left in the seventh with 
the bases loaded and Chicago 
leading 2-1 on Johnny Romano's 
two-run pinch homar. Relief mao 
Turk Lown walked In tha tylnc 
run before Gerry Staley took ever. 
The Orioles scared tbe clincher 
when Luis Aparicio couldn't get 
off a throw after fielding Bil^ 
Klaus’ grounder. Billy Hoeft was 
tha winner and McBrida tha loe
er.

Frank Lary workad hte usual 
magic on the Yankees as Datroft 
ntade it 11 out of 15 over New 
York with a 4-3 daciaioe. Lary 
now has won five in a row over 
the Yanks this year and holds a 
31-5 lifMime edge. Neil Chrteley, 
who has only nine hits, slammed 
hte sixth honier for the Tigers and 
Mickey Mantle hit No. 31 and £te- 
ten Howard No. 13 for New York

Kansas City dropped to fourth 
plaoa by splitting a twi-nighter at 
Boston Pete Runnete drova in 
three runs in Boston's 4-1 openfag 
victory for Tom Brewer.

JIMMIE JONES
CUQG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-76M

Nabors Paint Draws Hutto 
As Foe In State ASA Meet

Nabors Paint Store te one of 31 
teams antered te tha annual ASA 
State SoftbaU toomament. which 
takca place in Brownwood starting 
Thursday.

The Big Spring club has drawn 
Hutto, Texas, as a first round op
ponent. Tbe two teams square 
away at 7;40 pm. Friday. If tha 
local team wins, they return' to 
action at 11:40 o'clock that night, 
meeting Sherman Lumber Com
pany (X Beaumont.

Two parka wUl ba aroployad for 
the teumament and tbe Painters 
play their first game in Sports
man Park, their eecood—if 0)ey 
win—ia tbe Daniel Baker arena.

In other first round games, 
Brownwood Floral moaes the 
Santo Fa Chtefs of Gaheaten at

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By TBS JUMOCIATBD PBCSS 
AMEBirSN LKAOI'E 

Bxitint (baml (n STS or irtAr* al bat*)
— Buann. DHraU. .SM: WtaSiaM. BaKI- 
morr. .SM.

Run* — Pavtr, ClcrttaaS. SS. To*t. 
Drtreu. SI

Run* batlad bi — Killabrav, WadUnttaa. 
■l; CaUvMa. Ctovaiaai. TS.

IfU* — rox. CMeasa. IM; Povbr, CtaTa- 
land. IM.

DimM** — WUIIaim. Baasa* cny, M; Bimisi. Dftratt. H.
Trtaln — AUImb, Wxihtnslnn. t; Baciai. DHrail. t
Nofn* run* — Kllltbmr, Waahinftan, 

S3. CoiaTlio. Cltitlaad. SI.
Stolra ba«M — Apartcio, CbMasa, SS) 

Manila. N»« Tork, 17.
PNaMna (baaad an It ar mar* dacMona)— Loam. Chkafo. St; SSa*. Cbicaxo. 

M-)
SirtkHMit — Scort. Cltiataad. IS): 

Wrna, Chtcasa. aad Paacual. Waatiindton. 
IM.

NATWNAL LBAOI'B 
Balling (baard an 77) or mor* it balai

— Aarxa, Mllwaakoo. HS: OxnaSitbain.
S( Loola. SM

Rim* — rinaon. Ctorlnnal'. M. Roal. In* AagoM*. and Aaron. Mllvaukto, 71 
Run* Ballad In — Banka. ChleadB. N: 

RobiBaoB. CBiAlnaall. H 
BM* — ABrsn, MIlBSukoo, 1)4: nnua. 

CMcmnall. IM '
DateilBa — Aaion, )iU«BMk**. aad Ct- man, S(. laula. M.
Trlptoa — Naal' Laa Angotoa MalboB*. 

Mllaraukoo. Bad WhKo. SB. Laula. I 
Honi* run* — Mnihovt Mtlvaukoo, M: 

Bans*. Chtcafa, and Aaroa. )Sllvaak04. 
MMdlan baao* — May*. Ban Branotac*. 
M. T Taylar, CSMea. aad C*04da. 
Saa Franataca. 17.

FUthHif ibaaod fn It ar mar* 
clakma) — - Fac*. FBtadntfWi. M4: Aa- 
lonolll. tan Franelaea. ILd 
■Irtkaauu — Dryadala, La* AattMa, ITS: 

t. JaoB*. Saa Fraaelaaa, 144,

I

Big Shoot At Vandalia 
Finds Everyone Equal

VANDALIA, Ohio —A few 
years ago a young and beautiful 
deaf mute began shooting in the 
Grand American Trapehoot. When 
she washed her target released the 
blew a silver whistle. Since then 
she ia one of only three women 
shooters in the country competing 
from behind the 25-yard line la her 
handicap shooting.

That's the wav it te at tbe an
nual Grand on m  grounds of the 
Ametcur Trapshooting Aatn. Wom
en compete with men, and physi
cal handicaps are no barrier in 
one of the nation's oldest compe
titive sports.

Just about every year ia the 
59-year history of the event, some 
major event at the Grand wUl.be 
won by a person sitting la a wheel 
chair, or someone with only one

eye, or with aa arm or a leg 
miuing.

A person’s financial status- cuts 
no tot at tha toumamont. A Kan
sas oil milUoaidre kbot off a few 
years ago for tho big prtee against 
an interior dacorator (some might 
say painter or paper hanger). 
Neithw won Ute sho(itoff. A metal 
plater from Chicago took home all 
the marbles.

Tbe 60th annual Grand—3Sth on 
tha ATA grounds at Vandalia—this 
yasr is set (or Aug. 31-29. Tbe 
first three days are for prelimi
naries. On Aug. 36, the day of the 
Grand American Handicap, cloae 
to 2.500 shooters wiU toe the line 
from 8 in the morning untU.6 at 
night.
•Cloae to two mDIion 11-gauge 

shotgun shells wiU be flrtd, and 
an equal number of S.S ounce tar

gets,414 inchae in d i a m e t e r  
and m  hiciiae bi thickness,'will 
be fired. Three drams of powder 
and No.''6 sise shot constitute a 
load. Two milUon such loads will 
be on hand for tho coming compa- 
tition.''

The ATA is a non-profit orga- 
niution. No officers or directors 
receive compensation. During the 
year only a staff of four men are 
paid. However, during the annual 
nine-day grind of tha Grand, the 
payroll dimbs to 360.

All firing te doiM toward the 
Greater Dayton Airport. Thirty 
trapo, and six practice traps, 
streloh out one mile and a haU.

Etech Grand has a homecoming 
atmosphere for this te the place 
where many shooters most for the 
only time during the year.

Site Of Big Shoot
This te (bo sreae from averhead at VaadaUa. Ohte where mere lhaa 1,666 irapabaeten gather 
fer (be Grand Aacricaa. Thia year’s evaal te set fsr Aag. 81-19.

■Dy

7 pjn. Thursday. Adam's MobD 
of Austin tries Dyess Air Force 
Base of Abilene at 6;20 p m., the 
Abilene A’s tangles with the Bay 
CUy Red Caps at 6 40 p.m. Thurs
day and the Hartowe Oilers of 
Brownwood mixes with Owner 
Drug of San Angelo, all games la 
the Daniel Baker park.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TkV

VERNON'S
661 GRECO

FAIT IRIENDLT tO V lC I 
Large Aaaartasant of baportod

Hte JayCeos, capitaUifaig on •  «  
good hit and aa even better rid* 
by John Jonea. scored a rua ki  ̂
tM fifth that enabled them to top
ple Ute Senior Chamber of Co m  
mores, 6-4, in a dbnkey baU gsm* 
played In Steer Stadium last night.

Tha gama attracted a large turn* ' 
out of fans, who were ke^ tai a . 
good humor by the antics of tba 
Burros and the burro riders.

Some of the animals simply were 
hostile to tho idea ef baiu ridden 
and couldn't be sweet-taftad into 
going th« right way.

The Senior Chamber twice had 
Icadi during the gama.

Tba JayCeea thus won tha right 
to oppoM the Wing Headquartera 
team of Webb AFB at Steer St*. , 
dium, starting at 7:30 o’clock this. 
evening.

Admission prices havt boon pog* 
ged at It for adults and 10 eeatg
for children.

The JayCees win nae thotr 
share ef tte profits to flnanoa par* j 
ties for patients at the Big Spring 
State Hoapital.

To Delay Decision '
BOSTON (AP) —Jackie Jensen,,... 

the American League’s Most Val
uable Player in 1958, win dacida 
about hte baseball future after tha 
current seaaon. ^

ASK US

FOR YO U R. 
VACATION
CA-S-H

Ho)v much money wil yo« 
need for your vacaHon-w 
ISOO, $1,000 or more? Rg* 
ura up what your cost wil ba 
and than cal er visit aur 
effica. Wa Brant ta hatp you 
with your vacatiea C*A*S*H 
netdtf

WHATEVER YOUR NEED
FOR C-A-S-H MAY IE.

JUST . .

515t4stS‘M|Nl

410 Eoat Tbird 
fbaiia: AMliant 4-S241

Know -Hie real joy of good living!
3

f

Order Schl'rtz in the ^m o u s 12oz. bottle
Whan it’s real refVmhment you want, aak for Schlitx in tha 
12-oz. bottle. Light, smooth-flavored . . .  with just tha kiaa 
of tha hope. Schlitx, one of life’s true pleasum that avary- 
ona ran enjoy. Move up to Srhiitz today.,

T N B  B a B R  T H A T  M A D B  IS IL W A U K K I  F A M O U S

LEBKOW SKY DISTRIBUTl|4G CO. |
309 last First AM 44111

adUbB
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tOH MVOK 
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cemkcaMmmm
MSMMiMCf OTfme nucrr .out COAST* JUST 
«M«AmT« SUV 
OOmstntKc,

Apwiwtr

/ tr  lucTWjNtc ocvKxs, <Msyf mmw  
■nifM Am nim X 1MCMS CAWKFnH 

OM OUK CO A T - nW tAPLY IVIN 
iW Ttm KM * wmt OUK MIMMII 

TKTM̂

purmtKMOKs, our nsmx'
KUMBS HAVK CKN BUKi 
ONTWMt BAPAR INDtCATlMB 
THAT TMS RUSSIAN TRUMURS 
O UTTUD SAR ir 

vm SUBS.
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Now,MTMmBr, sAwyur, nmk job ■
IS $IMfLl...>|QU1S  TO #  AMAR» ̂
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« T  TVi BOOM ON TMÛ  
ANPSfroiv s/^y. J
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LlTTVC GASP s '

WHAT A DOPEy- 
LOOKING STORK- 
HE LOOKS 
SO TIRED j k

THE NO
POOR ^ W O N D E R

THING IS ^  he 's
EXHAUSTEEy tired-  

look

BABY ELEPHANT 
BORN YESTERDAY

C L

f

BUT. I CANT SEE 
AArmilNG BOTI 
SLNOBN HAT-

Is

\  XX  cfl

n

•-C

A N D YET-ISEEH  
HEAR MUSIC 

TA-OA-
0£5-OOyr,

IF I AM  LOSING MY 
MIND, I MUST SAY 
ITS A p l e a s a n t  , 
SENSATION//

^ i ;

PQUOW H^HtEK 
, l»40U#AQOaO 
SHORT c u r

V

- ^ * 7 -

S-5
cJkc-

THT LUMBER COMMMY
TUM  a'SKAM Uk SAYS ir$
OOIMA K  MI6M1Y DfirUKStM* WMCN 
1MB NOffy UOMM'HAOilNBnr snutis 
«M K iN *> io«y n e w  Au.
WNHAm tM B E  nC lA  ATTFItMOON 

MAKS MALL BE DfSTUKBO)
O H /f

-  p :

D O C -I6 0 T  ME 
A oretpul bad
STUMMtCK ACHE 

A N '~

GOODYR
SHORE HOPE ms 

APPENOERCITiS- 
I  AINT TOOK OOr 
ONE MJLWi/EEK

UH-AaOFASUOOEN 
1 FEEL RNE AH' 
OANW. D X -

THATUL
BETVK)
OOUERS

i

YE THIEVIN'OL' 
P ia  PEDDLER R
VE DIDNT 00 

NOTHIN'!!

X GOT RIO OP 
.THAT THAR 
STUMMCK 

ACHE

MY.1AMKXC 
WITMABU5TW’ )

CVCRYTHINa HAS GONE 
MTOONd ALL DAY../ <

TtTeel/ y
SI ALL

...AS A RESULT, 
MEANER THAN 
GET OUT/

*:« I

g-Cr "”  ^ AlMA

<30SH,H0W rt) LOVE T* 
SEE A B «  FAT SALESMAN 
COME r  TK  CXX>« 
RIGHT NOVY//

UNCA OONALC? WILL VDU 
raise  OUK ALLOWANCE? 
THE COST OP U Y iNO i  i <Mrn«jpiio'r------------

5
,O O N E  U P .,, ____________

\7 X...B'JT :  T H 'N K  I 'C A N  
OO SOWETh. Ne IN THE 
VAA> O? FRINGE b e n e f i t s ^

A,

OOVWUIANT 
HFAPS0MnNIN6 

O/TETHATM T 
LITTLE 
ttOYKTEROAyf

OFFHANO.CHAKJE BROWN, iCANTMtNKOTNOTHMGTHtf
UXXHD 95tE)t£MOK\^

oSTtw^
60N6T J W

- I T

I'M NOT  ̂
TDTEILWO!

LOOK AT THIS. J.B.. 
•HUV WBBKVS PCfHOWSL 
CANO SHOWS MB'S AN 

KK./VMiuwrr *

MeLLOl-flACEMOUwcowies MLNCV r
SMIL-

MBLf*-T1Me AND A 
INALF FDKOVUTUAC. 

AMDWr

ITS jw r MOT Mwewy 
X) ee ALONB AT A -nve i 
1W8.-ONI / MOB MUST SBkET 
COMS THINGS...BENS HNTM

^THE FWST THING 'O lK l 
GOING-D 0 0  6  GET 
EO / IM  TAKMG 10U 

kj a i r p  owNsr/

'̂ TOMAIOST ^ COHJEntf
CenAMUOMf

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your CUtnor 
Is W orth- 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trodo-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargaint In Latoat Modol Usod Cloanort. Guarantoad. 
Guarantoad Sorvko For All Makoo—Ront Cloanora, 50? Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Grogg

AH i-m i

f CFFM'e*flUFFlY
WITH Afg*dHf Durr

w a n n a  U iC P  ft.
____

HA6 10 OF 
s W r t

OH. WHY CJCNT I 4/ TeKMUTE.' UN-rife ME 
LBAKN MS CKA2Y ^  AND YOU CAN 
IMOO 80 I  COULD J  A lt TMC PHONY,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r̂dhtHcHOCP«0*TEo

*-K

I  want a thought-provoking sp tch , F igby!...O m  that’ll 
fuquira phnty ot thinking on Hm pari of the rotors H thof 

want to know whom I stand on an issun*"

Crossword Puzzle

The Herald's
i

Entertainment Page
Of

Top Comics
; I I

ACKOSS
I Kindof
tpict

I  Hammer 
for drrtsing 
(ton*

B. B« over
thrown

12 Oil of 
roeet. var.

13 Lyric
14. Notion: 

dial.
15. Lamented
IT.Nura*
II. Sharp- 

pointed 
weapon

IB. Mortined
21. WhiitI* 

blast
23. Moham

med's son- 
in-law

24. Hindu 
garment

27. Wild 
animal

2B. For* part 
of the foot 

22. Unruffled 
34. Feel telf-

reproach 
3d Old Dutch 

win* 
measure 

37. Bones 
39 On the 

briny deep 
40. SUk*
42. Tributary 

of the Elbe 
44. Wild duck 
47. Irritable
91. Courtway
92. Aerials 
94 Filth
99. Teamster's 

command
96. Weifht 

allowance
97. Relieve 
91. Watch

closely 
96 Mast

E RToHaTAiRmt c 0 7
t- □ a  □ □ □  □ MA
A laisiA iBii jEW^ 'a T N

□ □ □ □ □  a a o B a a o

K I
■ l A B I A
T it R 1 N ft
k H T e T t
y H t N 0 8

Salutlan of Yesterday'a Fuaala
DOWN

1. Eucharistic 
rites

2. On the 
summit

3. Concern
4. Eccentric
9. Submit
6. Conceive
7. Spreads 
hay

I. Concluding

r " T“ M , T“ TT TT

TT’

/6 TT*

___^
w 3zr

i i i

TT 22

;^27 —

7J~

W TT
I

W

51“ JT i t

W JT w IT

/y_ v; ' t3
____

W w

00 5a P TT o r w

W J r

7T
P

TT

7T
2 w

A0

9. Membera ai 
an early 
religioua 
aact

10. Smooth
11. Play the 

Arst card
16. Mountaini 

comb, form 
20. Rabbit 
22. Cxceaa ot 

chancea 
34. Spring
29. ArmpH 
36. Climbing

roaea 
39. Aget
30. Smalles 

Integer
31. Or. letter 
33. Particle 
39. Father and

mother 
39. Town in 

Dclawara 
Co.. N. Y.

41. Flush with 
success

43. Summer: 
Fr. .

44. Fabricated 
49. Vocal aoio 
49. Fury
49. Criap 

cookie 
49. Scarlett 

O'Hara't 
plantation 

90. Belgian 
River 

93. Oolf 
■•dget I
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NOT EVENm to u !
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MNtMVCM. '
-mtUCNA 
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UMimCUfy

a r ^

.ANCASTER 
W.OfGr^gg 
•  AH i-au
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irday't Puula

9. Member* •< 
an early 
relifioua 
•act

10. Smooth 
It. Play tha

Artt card 
If. MountaHK 

comb, form 
M. Rabbit
13. Excaaa of 

chancae
14. Sprint 
tS. ArmpM 
M. Climbing

rows 
n. Agat 
M. Smallael 

Integer 
It. Or. latter
15. Particle 
19. Father and

mother 
M. Town la 

Delaware 
Co. N. Y.

It. riuth with 
fuccets 

tS. Sommer: 
Fr. .

14. Fabricited 
tS. Vocal aolo 
W. Fury
W. Cnm 

cookie 
tf. Scarlett 

0 ‘Hara‘t 
ptantatioa 

M. Belgian 
River 

SS Golf 
gadget ^
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You Can 

Launch A  

Business Boom 

All Your Own 

With Herald 

Classified Ads

Join the progressive and success

ful b u s in e s s e s  building extra 

sales volume by daily reaching 

the rich market of ready-to-buy 

prospects in Classified.

Get details now about this amaz-
1

ing medium where live prospects 

come looking for your advertis

ing! Dial AM 4-4331 now and a 

competent a c c o u n t  representa

tive w ill call at the time you wish.

HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS

To Boom Tour Business

I I

Th

Changed His Mind
Lakte G. LyMh Sr.. 7f-yearteM Oxferd. Mae., widaver. telks wMi 
*caa(ama effldal (bettam phata) at tha plar at Hahakea. NJ., 
vhaa ha caoM ta great Mra. Aatrid Maaae, 4#, aad fear ef her Ihrc 
chUdraa (tap pbate) aa their arrlral fram Earape. Tha childraa 
are: EdUh. 11; Elaae. If; Machthlld. f  aad Laahar, t. Lyach eald 
ha chaagad Ma adad ahaat adaptlag tha yaaagatare. Ba aald pahU- 
etty a h ^  hla aurryiag Mra. Maaae. a aridaw, had caiharraaaed 
hhai aa mack that the faaUly waaM have ta flad aaaaewhan alae 
ta ga. Mra. Maaae* aldeet daaghter, Aatrid. If. caaie ta the U.8 . 
•areral waeka aga aad kaa heea keeplag haaaa far Lyach.

Lamesa School Has 
|$1,312,869 Budget

LAMESA — A total budget of I  t1 .SU.fff was approved for tha 
I Lamesa schoola Monday night in 
the regular monthly school board I nMeting.

The board also accepted the 
resignations (ram fhrt taachers, 
approved six new teachers, ac- J ceptad bids oe gasoiiaa and for 
typewriter maintenance. It al
so deferred action on milk bids, 
approved a slight iocraaae ia cafe- 

|te^ meal prioas and approved a 
student inauranre program. Tlwn 
it aat the bonodary (or pupils in 
the' new Southwaat ElanMRMary 
SobooL granted (ootttaO broadcast 
rights, and heard appeals on school I tax valuations.

Taachars whose resignations 
were accepted were all members 
of the high echool faculty. They 
included Mrs. Gay Rodm and 

I Jaretta Stewart of the commer- 
I dal dapartmaot; Arlia Bin. voca
tional agricultaro teacher; Don

Rowland, sdenco teacher, and 
Mrs. Rowland, homemaking teach
er

Ejected were Gene Cook, high 
school sodal sdenco and amistant
freehman coach who is a S-year- 
old May gradiute of TCU; Mrs 
Bill Br^er, a first grade teach
er with five years experience at 
Southweet Elementary School: 
Cbaiics Vamor, M. industrial arta 
teaefaar. May graduate of South- 
aastsm Oklahoma College; Arvid 
Harris. S, Texas Tech graduate 
who win teach vocational agricul
ture; M. G. Rowell. 90. Southweet 
Elementary teacher, and Mrs 
Rowell, oommcrdal teacher. Both 
are Sul Roes graduates.

Prices on school meals were 
raised Qve cents by the board 
after short discussion. The school 
(Uetitian reported that she believed 
the school could serve much im
proved meale with the slight in-

Higher Water And Sewer 
Rotes Loom For Lomeso

LAMESA -  The possibility of 
raising water and sewer rates for 
the city was discussad at the Mon
day aijht meetiag of Lamesa City 
Council. No action waa taken, how
ever, pending further study by the 
ooun^

The governing body also dU-

Rites Pending 
For City Woman

Maria Henandes Vasques. U. 
MO W 4th, ia in haakh for eome- 
tlma with a baart cowltion. was 
pronounced dead on arrival at the 
Malone and Hogan Hocpitel at I  
p.m. Tueaday.

Funeral eenrioat are pendiog at 
the Nalley-Pickle Funenl Home.

She was bom in Gallup, N. M., 
on Aug. IS. ItOO

Survivors include the husband, 
Castmiro Vasquat, tvm daughters. 
Maria EInriquite aiid Catalina Var 
ones, one son, Luie Vaaquex. aH of 
Big Spring; a brother, Manuel 
Hemandes, and a sister. MarceSa 
Hemandei, both of Woodland, 
Calif.

Stanton Post 
Installation 
Tuesday Night

STANTON -  New officers for 
Stoeger-Estes Post No. 429 of the 
American Legion were instaUed in 
madM ceremonies at Stanton 
iW day night.

Frank Roquemore, long an ae- 
tlvo member of the organixatioa. 
assomad the duties as new com 
mander. He succeeds Dan Saon 
dart. Martin County sheriff, who 
has served the Poet for the pest 
year.

Other officers installed were 
Jack Arrington, first vice com 
mander; Yuell Winekler. second 
vice commander: Marshall John' 
son, adjutant; Jamoo Webb, aer 
geant at arms; Frank Robinson, 
chaplain; John Rouache, oerviot 
olfktr and Dan Ronfro, finance of
ficer:

Ink^Uation ceremonies wert con
ducted by Raymond Andrews. Big 
Spring, commander of the IMh Le
gion District A. L. Segrost and 
H. J. Morrison of the Big Spring 
Post wore vtelton.

\

Ike Will Make 
Plea For Labor 
Control Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl. 
dent Eisenhower will make a 
nationwide broadcast Thursday 
night to urga tha aoactnMnt I9  
Congrasa of Mfective labor con
trol iagislation.

Eisenhower will speak (ram his 
office at 7:10 p.m. (EDT) over the 
major radio and TV networks.

Press secretary James C. Hag- 
erty said ths White House had 
asked for 11 minutes on the net
works “ to permit the President to 
talk to the nation on the need of 
the Congress to enact this year 
effective labor reform legi^ ' 
tion.”

Eisenhower presumably will ask 
for legislation much like that of 
the Landrum-Griffm bill, which 
has been offered in the House 
a substitute for the bill drafted by 
the House Labor Committee

At a news conference last week, 
the President spoke favorably of 
the measure sponsored by Repe 
Phil M. Landrum (D-Ga) ^  
Robert P. Griffin (R-Mich).
Union leaders call this bill much

Dawson County 
4-H Camp Opens

LAMESA — The annual Dawsoa 
County 4-H Chib Caqui will be 
held' thuraday and Fri^y of this 
weak, aceonfing to County Agent 
Leroy Colgan. The activities start 
with rogb^tion from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Thursday. The registration (ae 
of HJO indudet a cook out, akat- 
ing, breakfast and awiminiiig.

All 4-H mambara and boys and 
giria botween 9 and 21 yoara of 
age to intend to Joia the club this 
fall are lavitod to partidp^ in 
the camp to bo held at Pioneer 
Park in Lamasa. Tha camp will be 
dismissed at 10 am. Friday at 
the swimming pool

provisii 
in the

tougher than the one reported by 
the House committee. The AFL- 
CIO is strongly opposed to it

Eisenhower is kMwn to want, 
among other things, Isgislation 
outlawing blackmail picketing and 
tightening up laws on aecondary 
boycotts.

He has been represented w  re
garding both the House committee 
biU as well as the bill already 
paaead by the Senate as inada- 
quate to correct abuses diadoaed 
by the rackets committee headed 
by San. John L. McCMlan (D- 
Ark).

All three bills aim to provi 
some safeguards against misu 
of union (U ^  and abuse of righto 
of indvidual union members.

The committee biU containa a 
bill of righto for laiioa members 
but without criminal enforcement 

ivisiona such as were indnded 
Senate bOl. The Landrum 

Griffin bill provides orimiiial pen
alties. The Shelley biU has no bill 
of righto section as such but calla 
for observance of the righto of 
union membership.

As to changes in the basic labor 
law of the land, tha Taft-Hatlcy 
Act, the SheBay MB would ban 
picketing (or purpoaee ef eator- 
tion of money from an employer 
but not for orgulsational purpoe- 
es.

The commltteo bill srould ban 
axtordonata or blackmail picket
ing and aiao “hot cargo" con
tracts. Such contraoto permit a 
unioo such M Jamas R. Hoffa’s 
Teamsters to refusa to bandla 
cargo prooouncad hot because of 
a labor diapute involving another 
unioo and aa employer. Tliis ia 
sometimes describe as a typa of 
secondary boycott.

The Landrum • Griffin Ml la 
more reetrictlve aa to hot cargo 
ciausee aad would ban pickatJag
to forco recognition of a unioo ro- 
Jaoted by cmployos, or of a uMoo 
not representing enough empiogroi 
to qojdify for a repreaentatloa 
election.

In conoeetton with the coogrea 
siooal battle over labor ledsla- 
Uoo. about 200 Tasmsters union 
officiala have converged here 
They have been butteohobng

cussed the pocsibility of a bond 
election to obtain funds to pay (or 
present and future utility needs

The propoeed plat of the Mc- 
Spadden tract in southwest Lame
sa was presented for approval by 
J. W. Blackstock. boUder-develop- 
cr. but no action was taken on 
providing utilities for the tract 
or approving the plat because sur
veying ia not complete.

A report from the board of 
equaliskion showed increased val
uations by 9041.073. This will yield 
99.610 more in taxes. With a 10 
per cent ooUectioo. the increase in 
revenue would be 99.654

available members of Ceogreas 
and gave a banqust Tueaday 
night. So far as newsnao could 
learn, only one memi>er of Coo- 
gross—Rep. Cbarlas 0. Porter 
(D-Ore)—ehowed op for the ban
quet

Army Openings 
Are Announced

Openings in several special 
fiel^  have been announced by the 
United Statee Army.

Women home economics stu
dents who have completed their 
sophomore yeer may embark on 
a dietetic career. Accepted appli
cants become members of the U. S. 
Women’s Army Corps, Reserve 
and recMve a monthly salary in 
excess of 1200. Training leads to a 
commisMon as second lieutenant. 
Information may be had from M. 
Sft. Page, old Federal BuikUng, 
AMIene.

An urgent need still exists for 
professional nurses. Registered 
nureet receive a substantial start
ing salary as commissioned offi
cer in rank determined by edu
cational background and experi
ence. Also a lump sum pairment 
is made for unifotms. Stud ^  
nurses may earn in excess of 9200 
while still in school.

Also there are several openings 
for young musicians with choice of 
assignment to a band in Texaa or 
Oklahoma after schooling in Wash
ington. D. C. There are approxi- 
matMy 100 vacancies in the two- 
state area. For this and the 
nurses category, iaformation may 
be had from M. Sgt. Robert L. 
Martin, Army recruiter in the 
poet office baeement on Monday, 
Wedneeday and Friday.

Offidale of Texaa Elactric Serv 
ice Co. headquarters. Fort Worth 
wore in Big Spring Tuesday for a 
generM inspection of fndMtiee and 
an evening dinner In the TESCO 
aasemMy room.

About 90 sttendad the dinner.
The Fort Worth men came by 

train and bus to make the tour 
of area plants and properties. Dor 
ing last n i^ ’s fete, they heard a 
number of local TESCO employes 
explain the progrees which had 
been made in reepective divisions 
this year. Jimmy Beale. TESCO 
manager, was offidal host.

Heading the visiUng party was J 
B. Thomas, president of TESCO 
and other officials present includ
ed; R. K. Hanger,. vice presi 
dent; Beemon Fisher, vice presi 
dent and aaeistent to president 
W. P. Port wood, vice president; F 
W. Rogers, vice nreeident.

Also, G. W. ^ n .  chief engi 
neer; C. W. Gene, superinter̂ ient 
of power; O. G. Carlson, commer 
ciai manager; 0. S. Hockadsy. di 
rector of pereonoel; R. W. Ser 
pel. purchairiag agent: and others

LEGAL NOTICE

Mor# Womtn '
MEXICO CITY fAPt-Women 

outnumber men in this caMtei of 
over 4,700.000 persons, tjw Federal 
StoOlatlcs Bureau feports. The Bu
reau said there art 9 J19 J09 wom
en and 2,199.459 men.

m  eTAT* o r  tr x as  T»: AMuiai nonar dwmsmi ur
OwtUaf.

T«u an barvbr MaaaaaM la aaMar 
kr ruiae • vrHtaa aaavar ta Uta Plaaa- 
tw Ul raUUa* at ar Mat* Ua a’aloak 
A M. a< tea fh*l MatiSay altar tha aa- 
kttaUaa tt farty-t«* tram Ikt Sala 
•f Ih* ItaoaDca al Ikla ettatlaa. aama ka- 
kif MaaSay Wa Hk Sat at laatimkir. 
IMS. at ar kalari laa a'alaek A M. bafart 
OM Utaarakla OtattW Oaurt at Baward 
C faiy. Taaaa. at tha Oaatt Haaaa M aalS 
OauDiT la Bla Sprtaa, Taxai 

Said natotln (tr>*tMlaa 
•AM aaart. aa Um Hh day at Inly A D 
INS. la Ikla aaaat amnkarad ll.ktl aa Iba 
daaktt af tald aaart. aad alylad. lAMSB 
LruMun. ruiaaa u>. aa. AOCLnm 
rLOWrr. Dataadaat <a>.

A brial itatawaat al tha aalara al 
aaK li aa Mlavt. ta-«tt: 

nalatllt aXasaa Inal marrlaea. baa ra- 
tldad la aated OaMy mar* OMa ala 
anmika aad Meakltaat al Slata al Tana 
atat* tkaa tvalra maalki aaal la 
niM al MM aall.

nabiUft prayi for diaaraa. aa M mar* 
tally tktaa riaMMa <ti
tu* la MM 

MM I
y daya altar Ma data

*  MM aMatlaa M aat aaraad vtMM
ai iM Maw

Bta™iff*weeBU*M#*ia2i aaaarSM***̂  
lav.''*aad yaka ' daa ralwa aa UM
®rsds

laaaad aad Mraa aadar am haad aad 
Ma Saal at add caatt. at aMMa ki aie 
■ertae. Tazaa. MM Ma MM day M July 
AD  MM 

Atital'
WAOa CndATI. Clarb 
ptMrtat Oaart. Havard Oaualyi Ti

tS a S V “

Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Wed., August 5, 1959 I I

LEGAL NOTICE

nonCB TO BIDDaBS 
Saalad prapnaaM, addraartd to Ma Oom- 
LMatwaara CMart. aavard CowUy. Stc 

tprM> Trzaa, far Ma eaoalnieUoa tt ta 
Air ftm laal BaOdlae at Baaard Catauy 
Aliparl aaar BIc Sprlac. Taxat. wUI b* 
raaatrad at Ma OamaaMrMnrrt Court 
BaaOi. Baward 00*89 Oaurt Moum. BIf 
Sprhif. Triaa. aalU S;M a’alaek pja. ta 
M* MM day al Aagatt. UM. and Man 
pubUely apmid aad raad. Bidi muat bt 
plainly markad alM Utlaa at praMeU 
prâ Maad.

tt aolar Mlo 
ard caaBly

btddars rrlD ba raqulrad caatracl wtlh tha Ha*.
Oaurt. ai(

Spring. Taxaa; bawayar. Ma Court r*. 
■arrat Ma rl(ht ta ia)aet aay and aU

wfll ba raaairad lor iba 
Inaladbie Oaatral Caaatruc- 

and Air Caodl- 
'ark.

A CoMMr't abaeki aarttfUd cback ar 
accapUbU btddara band, pajabla wttbaut 
raeoataa ta Ma ardar al Boward County 
CammMtMaara Cnarl. BM Sprtng. Taaa*.

aat laaa Maa Ora (It par 
etal al Ma lanaat potaMli total Md. la. 
eludiBC amrldaratMa t t  allamau. muat 
oceamaany aaeh bid aa a aaaraataa that. 
It awardad Ma aoatraet. Ma btddar will 

Maa aaalraat aad aaa- 
rata boadt. aa aalltead hi Ma rpacltl- 
catlaea aad btatiiiftkmr la Blddan 

A pardarmaiiaa haad M Ma amount al 
M buadrad <ise> par aant tt tha eaa- 

tract arlaa win bd raaalrid.
Ka Md mar ba wtMdrawn attar Ma 

-chadalad claalB( Umy Mr lacatpt tt Mda 
lar at Maal M Mw*.

M aalM la Ma fact Mat aat mlBlaiufli rai## ErwTftlklM 
ia Ma MaaMy M wbtab Ma work M par- 
farmad lar wick M a abmiar eharactar, 
aad aat Mil Maa Ma •mrral prarailtat 
tala Id par dMia wapaa af Meal balldayi 
and arartkan walk, ihall ba paid la aU

tt public waiba. 
wngaa la ba paid Mbar- 

Blea aa MM praMel. aa 
by Ma awaar ar* baud M 

la IMdara.
flMT W  Mww—a.

I Marma M MaaBlea al Ma

**lSa* mM

aad mar ba praaurad kprai 
al MS lar ttak tt* tt Omiral 
a. aa a taaraalaa tt Ma ittt 

ntan tt tamtt. Tkt full iiaw l tt MM 
dawiiB wtU ba raraiaad la laih biaa 
IMa btesir knmadtataly 9 1a Ma ramra 
al Ma pMaa aad laartniittmi la laad 
caadMia. M* ralMa aa aaalraat daea- 
BMaU aad plaai rrtnraid latar Mao tan 
(Ml daya amr twaM tt riatrail wtU ba 
ibHsaUry- Tba amauM tt dapaab Maa Ma aait al prlatMw win ba ritataii la aU 
partial tmtr Maa pikaary kaaa tier 
Uddara. Ika am a t  tt tmtttt Maa Mi 
aaal tt prMMw wfll ba laMiaad la Md* 
dart tar iddlfinail rata tt dacammti. 
Plaaa arfll ba aam la btddara by Hallway 

CoOaa(.
•d J. Carnmtar 
Ciaaly Jtigt 
■award Caaaty 
Ble SprMc. taaa

M O V E I N  
IM M E D IA T E L Y !
To A BtouHful Brkk 3 B«droom

FHA Or Gl
Home /

FHA DOWN PAYM EN T
01 low ot. $350. * ^

Gl— NO DOWN PAYM EN T
only $50. Doposit

Enjoy the many benefits ploniiod 
for your convement living In the

Douglots Addition
#  Noor New Morey Elemento^ 

School
#  Adjacent To City Fork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spec#
#  Centrol Heot And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Open 9 A.M . - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 

with the best

AUTO 8ERY1CB- ' •

SM JSSmSt * “ *•***
SBAUTT 8MOPS-
HM daJSS?” * ***” ltef*2t mai
BOOFnS-

WaeT TEXAS BOOPIM oo.
■W Baal teS AM 44NI

oorpuAB Boomm
SMB 4M e
OFFICE SUPPLY-

A <WwKm wUrFLT
M Mito AM a
BDMAB.PIUimit<>-LBTTBB IBB VIC
ttis Koet IBch AM 4
REAL ESTATE A
■OUSE POE SALE At
1 Bson 
Waataia AM MM

Omar
iM,Me.
Bandar.

LABOC I BcnoOM. daalad aM. dMag 
laaok lari* ML Mil tW WarkMdMa Mad. 
TaaaM aaw. miy tlSH Saw*.
i IBOaoOM. STODT. allllly raam. patM. 
Iwraly iMSKapad yard. WaaMB0 aa aakaai 
aia*. daclad aM. earnplrtaly aarpatad.

1 Bconooil. D009LB waM-M iMaat*. 
Mrp* ktiahaa. aM* yard, raaiat aaw. 
aaly SUN dawa.
1 HBOBOOMfl. PAMflLBO dm. 1 aaMl. 
WiMMatm KrM. wM taka imanar haaaa

t flMDnOOItfl. oocm  air. mm W ttm- 
tt tattt. Itrgt bflabia. famad yard, mly 
rt.m. Mi par BMaib. tWM la aallai.

by.

cMaal ipaaa. raaaat aaw.

t MS a«. rCKT noom space. HMMary 
•—-—j NS n. aa Baal Md SI.
W PT. OH Bait 4M nai Mrauah la MS 
SI Twa tama b«aeM(i aa Md M. rlSa. 
OHB ACBB hi baaulM Cater BMca 
Buy aaw, bate layttma.
If B-S POB BALE WB BATE IT. IP TOO 
WAKT to but OB BBU. CAU. UB WB WILL APPBBCUTB TOOB UtgOOUBS

bill Shepp ard  & co.
1417 Wood RaaSor AM 44*91 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-9991 

Nina Roaa Wakar AM 44IU 

BIDf Mae Sheppard AM 44941 

Laatrlce Ewing AM 9-9291 

Jo Anne Forrest AM 44999 

Member Muttipla Listtag Sarvlc*

COOK & TALBO T

 ̂ e  Ofi Properti*9 
e  Real Estate 

•  Appraisals

lOS Permlgn Building

Pbont AM 4-5421 
Mtmbar Big Sprlag 

Real Estate Board 

Multiple Listing Sarvioa ^

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poymont Due October 1st

N«w Gl Homoa In Monticallo Addition

Only $50.00 Deposit
N«w FHA 34«droem Brkk Homoa 

Menticnik Addition And Cotkgo Park Estatoa 
Only $400.00 Doum — Immodtak t.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
PHA 3-B«droeni Brick*—

•  Mahogany Panakd Family Reema 
e  Mahogany Cabinata
•  Canfral Haat
e  N*ar Scheok And Colkga
•  N*ar Pufura Medam Shopping Cantor
•  Buy Whara Each Hem# la OkHncthraly-----^WWwTDrDnT

JACK SHAFFER
Saka Rapraaantativ* 

naU lalaa Otfkd 191k Al BIriwee Laaa 
Opca DaOj 9:99 A JL -7 M  PJL 

BaagayB 1:99 PJS.-4:a9 FJL 
OR CALL

AM 4.7376 — AM 44243
Matertala FBrUikii Mr Ltejrd F. Cartey l ik e r

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

AM 44519

Oarold G 
Takoi

'^44741

M  & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
I 1 & 2 CAR GARAGES 
» BIRCH CABINETS 
 ̂ VENTAHOOD

I ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 
KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)

I NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE 
I MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING 

FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

•00 Lancaatar AM 34410

F ia D  SALES OFFICE
Car. DtomI A Baykr — AM 34171 

Open BK)D AJM. — 6KM PM. Mon.-Sat. 
DICK COLLIiR, BUILDIR

* to J

Get Results! Classified Ads
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BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

list with us if  you w ant 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Flrt. Auto LiabOttF 
Noterr Public

Slaughter
Mmbcr MaMpU Ustlnc Serrioe
AM 4-J80 IW Greff

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST 
AND MOST RELL\BLE 

REALTORS
LAlUiB 1 BEOeoOII BWC* 

rwm. *m  ar dIBM «<
tors* B*ia«
y » « r  fclartoc aalan, Caraar M  oa BiU- 
aUa DrlTa.

R I A L  I S T A T f

F O B  t A U

BARNES-PAGE
I.i. • i'r - [i. •

i. '.fr i,;

Days AM 4-SSM
Nights AM »-f9M
IM eoO T <»• W B T  «e -o b a t  a i»at lor

AM M7M
A M  M9Q1

MiO BBICX-e
-iLa

AT
a Aa rat naadt — S M  aqattf,
B A uris .PAaB  t o u  c a n

tl Cakaa
o rr-

•UBURSANrrtT—aaS aa and laU ua vMcfe 
AiraaUan . and «Aal ra« araat M pay. 
nuuOATXMl^-rae. tal ana wiU a aa « 
t >idrnn» Puuta Ml gaUaa v ^ ^ U d
acta* n 't Pi LoraPM.
U X ATC P  ON CAST l?<P-t

tat ana n 
m  taUaa

<P-t
•anarala dPUh| raom. It  Py S  P ra t  raam 
- h  py lttM -«n.lla WU UPa a taad

POP taat n .n s  CLOAINO you e«e 
puinaaiw at tpn pratty 1 Padranm an 
fctaaklay pt Tatal pnea tMdt
FOB tA U t Py 
Prtek Patna, draptd 2 TUa Pattw. (amUy
rnen>A3tcban aantppiatloa DauPla ittraca

an. A ilBasoUful lawn. Bninediite pon auten. 
aatn

A U C T I O N
Two Spociol Auctions 
of Beautiful Antiques

M — gp y , A a g w l  IS Ih , ISSS
F ir s t  S iO e - t  P .M . tU S P .M .

■ e e — g  gpto I  P .M . lU  AH  U  8 M  
G u s  aa e  C « tM  S c l l l i i f  A t  f  PJH .

SeaHay A f tm M M  I  P .M . U  S P J L  
A W  M e a to y  U attl S a le  Starta

NELSON AU CTIO N  SERVICEaoa* A < ' i s r f i b o c i t ,  T e x a s

R E A L  E S T A T E

■ O U S E  F O K  8 A U AS

Slaughter
eaxTT T  1 prtap trpn. tldM

s aooM Houaa.
N ice  SMALL Pam

PFACIOOS S UD eOOM . Urya 
avanrtPMd

poa AAUE Py atraar. ctaaa 2 Padream. 
attachad tarata laipa ttraa-dPiPid raam 
rntnPinaHan. earpatad-drapad. air aandl- 
Uanad Caniar M  TUa fanta. t«nd ran- 
rtnlant leenuon. Nan PHA laan amllapla, 
AM «dl7*
l  AROX I  BEOaoOM. cloaa ta WaaPiBftan 
PUra SePaaL AttaePad fnraaa parad 
ttraat laanl M  Oaod PiQ OW dawn. 
t n  raanik. Baipp NanmaP BanPar. AM

BT OWNEB -1 padrann. rarpatad. tanead. 
Bxtra nira. PTUI ctaaldar tmda. AM 
>4Ut Pafora «  at
POa tALX ar nauld Irada tar arapatty 

ar naar Muland-M aPeui aqua) aadur la 
t Padranm Paoaa and t  lata—Ittd M 
ar 29aa «aat lim  Danay Camptan. a n  
m Pranl. Midland. Tasaa.
1 BEOaoOM BBICK. PaauuTul alactrla 
knrpan. rantral Paal-raalPu. WIO Imda. 
CaU AM A l ia  aaar S .a

NBAB BlOB BCBOOL. Cal1a«a i—  
BnPaa) d  padnaan. lirPM raam. 

y Z ;  r ^ a n d  dm I t a  lUP PUan.
jur cannn^wn- a— — ..
n  m . $ u .m  Lerve leen.

9 ATWm ASMMimJK — ■■■■ •

i  S T a a iS r “ pS S s '^S^

OOUaOB PABB BBTATBB- BaartT aa«
4 i  n------PrtnP, f  aarapua lUa Pnt -̂

BB Jn U crr  WAT: B «ra  larpa I  Pad- 
pncB. aaar t m  a«. ft a  Oaar

VABBJItOTOe PLACS 
4 Patraam. Paaary p a  
a  ula

PM tn-

BIBIMIBIX LANS
L J r

. - * i 2 * j K s r r » y « '

'  UTB PLACB aaOPPIJW CXNTBB: 
aaaa aamar wMP t  rantal m a i ppd <

nnXTOP BOAS — »lea  BUM 
liaiiii aa i  aara a  Bad

p ,  aCBBB ttralad a  
•ay Idaa tar

* BKAU lirUL LBVBL 
Plaaa aaar Canapa.

BITS aa u a

t  Bata Wnaaa-ta Dandlaaa AddW
DOWN P A T IfK N n

Va Bara Calta Day par S •  1

M drabsrs M ottip le  U s t la g  SOTvies

®  M cDo n a l d  

M cCLESKEY

l l n .  U n a  F l e w e l l e n
A

Salpctnaw

A M  M M  A M  s e o e i

A M  4 -a z r  A M  4-SlSO

7 0 9  M A I NF O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R

L s r fB .  m odarB •  r a e n  hom a. G ar- 
b h s  a tteebed. ex tra  la r f e  bed
r o o m  and ctaaaU. C arpet, d rapee. 
a ir  canStiowed. L a rg e  feooed  in 
back  jrard. patla.

See at
M  W est tW b -E d w s rd s  H cigbto

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-M07 AM 4-60» AM 4-C2S4
BABOAOt BPBCIAL — I  Padraam
pataa iinnc roam, doc* air uuttty 
n t  vpnaa anly
paysani. H$ 
• a PrtaB.rAH WOTOW BCBOOL-t 
•aparata damn raam IS  Patna, canp 
Paat. cnalPM. radnaad tanta. carpa 
•tarart tnst full aaulty. $T7M manip 
OWNBB TBANBPBBaXD — 1 Pa*an 
tarpa carpatad Pm i( raam. maalar ta 
raam. aad Pan. IS  PatPa. ataa tam 
aftatpad raraaa. OMB da» n.
TBIB WBXXT BBBT b u t  — ta lar| 

}  Padranm aad dan.
tlmal enrpaitnd' alcaly laadtrapaX 

' ' laraaa. SMB d 
Sarpataa.Cali Ct A

M em ber M ultip le U s tla g

rOB BALB -Itaa Tueaaa Band. S PlacPa 
taat M dmtar Callapa n  
Backyard tanaad. Wmdatful 
paymanl ta anp purrPaaai 
« - !• »  Pama AM AdM

Pay Dana
DayAAM

“HOME o r  BETTER LISTINGS"

pratty t  Pa*aama laaaty tanaad yard 
•HP Btatrncy. latal BU M . KT mama.

m  M a  tat

taraa tai 
•aik-ta

rada PrtaB aa pprdai S IA M  tatal
tar t  ar  1 P ita inii P m n a l Mrpa pad-

yard. pay mta anly tai ta

t a n  taaal S IA M

Paem. MkM kPtPm. aIMp 
• yar& vaiar van. aa t

EXTRA NICE
Large 4 room house, hardwood 
noon, carport, comer lot. 17000, 
tlOOO cash, balance MO mootb. 
Located on West Stb Street.

A  M. SU LLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res AM 4-2475 Off AM 44U2

m  NankvaatI  BBOBOOM BOMB at 
Itih Only ( I M  dnwa.
M CB 1 BOOM and PaiP Pauaa. aiaa
lawn and maa I l M  daara
jn ea  I  BXOaOOM an NarW BiaamlA
anly BMW ___
N i n  4 ROOM PnuM aa Dnalay. Only 
* M  dawn
RATB NICB Buimaaa laraUnn

I aanuap far a Bif buildtna 
1 BOOM

dawn paymant.
!>M bouM m Waal TIP. Iww

M em b er M u ltip le  L is tin g  S ervice  

J A I M E  M O R A L E S
IT Tan Want Ta Ban Tom Propany-Call
OB.
AM 4400a ReaUor 311 S. Goliad
ORBOO BTBXXT.

Prtcad tar omek aala 
B T A N T O B - in y  saw 1 PtdrBom. I

actaaaL para) auaat. imBM- 
omta paitaailoti. uaat dawn.
SUM DOWN will Pay ciaaa I  aidraam. 
aaar aaPaata. tfeappma aaotar. Paw tanta

a n ja m a  OBITB IU  taat rraWtata. I 
Pidtawa tOa and alaaca DanPla |ara«a. 
n tra  daap lata. Win aaaaidar tr»4ta ai-

LAtaCA
r. s aad. lap aaadPlea t »  

ear farm praw

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM MMS AM 4-5333 AM 4-6082

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is  Biaggiah —  too l Ms g s g  

H r ia g  I t  T o  Ub 
W e  eaa  f lx  H troas iaao  e a  to
a re rb aa L

C O M P L E T E  8 B S V IC B  O ff  
A ir-coo led  E n g tam  
CHataa E ag laoe  
I  BBeea F e w e r  P r e d a m  

P ic k  U p  aad  D oH rery

HALE PUMP CO.
m  S . 3 N  A M  4 -g n t

R E N T A L S B

F U R .M S H E O  A P T S . B3
DUPLXX -  CABnmeo. eaupla t 
tant. .Frafar Paaa paramntL Na 
Apply UU Scurry. AM 4AJB4.
DIXIB APABTMZNTB; I  and S I 
apnrtmatila and Padraama Btlla i 
AM t-PlM. BMl Bemry. Mrs. J. F. 
la^ . Mar.
TWO 1 BOOM tumlatiad aparunanu. prl- 
.ala PalPa, fnckUira. PUIa paid. Ciaaa In. 
MS Mam. AM tAMB
1 BOOM FinUlIBBBO t^artmant. Apply 
M7 IcurTT.

1 BOOM AND PalP faralalMd apattmant 
Caupta only. Apply BW Mala.
OMB. TWO aaa tpraa iwam fprlapid
apartmanu. All prtraa ntUBtaa paid. 
Air rnnditlaaid. Btad

TyO  ftwwtaAad apattautnta
Tala. Mat Waal BIcPway M

1* DOUBLE CAUFOBNU PtnMalaw Nwa- 
ly fntniabad. lar raupla aaly. PUla paid. 
IlM  Baat MB. AM H IM . B. F. Wap. 
Plata awnar

l  N n R .\ l5 M E D  A P T S . ■4
I BEDROOM DUFLBX. faad taaal lan. 
RaoacaraiM BU man IP. waiar paid. Apply 
tat llik Ptaca
t BOOM UNFUBNOBXD apamnant. prt- 
rau Path, bmc loratlna. aaar arbaol aad 
Puaima AM tA M
VBBT NICE I Pi an tra duplaa. caniraUy 
lata lad la alaa naiaPPa '  ' ~
raal Paa 7M Xnal IMP
OABAOB AFARTMENT -  I  noma wMh 
Pam. BM nmut. Na dapa. laM I anaaa 
tar. AM 4ABM

Bldhway M.
M. Pta mlMi Xaal 
PMd Muiaa Addn.

IH tut PMaita

tUST OUT a( aay y n a  aaal M Br-aa 
Fraatar. t  PaMaam Patek l«a badu.

m  MMlp. Will trada

I  BBDMOOII. FBNCBD. aBaallant 
Itaa Baat IBM. MM down. t lU  I 
Omnr Janaa. BoUdat. AM PdMI.

LOTS FOR SALE A3

OOOD BOMB BWaa -  Nina lami tala 
Baat «t Oaiind Jmlar BMP. Baaaanahly

LABOB MB FOOT paaad tat Pi 
BtttrUiad Waalira Biaa t » M  t

REAL n tA n  WA.vni:D~ AT
WANT TO taw I

taaaea. taka y a lta r  
Prtrk Paaa M a ParpaM pataa

haB. ataa yard.

■ mw IB
prawy rad Prick aaar wathtatiM i 
W f#  Bnat-ttalaa raaai arapm 
bawa l aati d rari. p a y a a t  i n  a

a mw miaa
t in t

llt .l

daan t air tam «a Manly t raaat

■awm n t  
lara trad* aaaBiaa

WfWvtf BMM VtbPU
ta pain^aaact

t  raram-

t l t j

at. Prtak laraa PtrtO kachan.

farapa t in t  dwwa 
adwarpa hatphta Prlct

• S

. MONTICELLO ADDmON
2 Y m  esB ewB a  t  o r l  feoW oca

I to M a e fi«w llo -N o  D ew a P ay
fVattig Cold.

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC 
SIW nth PLACE

mI AAARIE ROW LAND

AM p ttn

Ar. BL Wn taka iradwia.

I fiucy? ka W a y  drMai.
1 Baart. Mraa bath. WaiWap I

h
? w o iT T  LAST homo -  1
2 waad Oaan, Baal air, aar

i  fSoOMB PBO ra a r r  m  aarnTr. Paplit. 
f  4 iwama aad bath, aarpatad. aiaa. a l t y

taka Btakap ar athar wadt 
t  B ab ioO M  BBKK tatwaliA aaatral 
baat. daat air. imaadr bam carpart. M
a  trawL

Bdaarda BIW. Larga FBA 
BBAt. BA. BABOADt -  t  I 
la. Ona Maak at aabml Tatal tM M  
OMB ACRE HWh at lawa. wall a

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
C O M PA N Y

MiHlitto listiog Serrlee 
dM Mafai

AM M ild Off AM 3-2104

Beeanw A P «t  OT 
Yaw Conmunity—

£ 9 r  OB 'B lag ^  O f T b o te  Hom es.

•  n e w  AND A OOOD PBICB- )  badrwam
•  Batae'MkMw raam aaMbMatioa attack. 
a  a4 paraea. aaiwar Ml, taacad lU .M t
i  ABOUT m m  DOWN wei taw yaa a
•  pMa I  badrwam ataaaa. Naw taataaa aad

tOCATIONI • Badraam.
IS

I  ■ wmai DAT »  OONB-ywa wM ae-
t  araatata flw raaNW atmaapkara at tka 

§

aan. pMft Prtek 
raritpi park

t Intfw
mw. fXMa mt

•r ma iarpa kanfly 
larpa. Mrakta. t  bad

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICK.

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Baaitata -  M LB
AM 3-3430 MO

F O R  S A L E  
I. CABFOBT m

IXVBBtaL BOUIB8 aa 
ly warm tka nanar. 
NKB I  BSOBOOtt Pa 
lat. MTtk $ m  caM.

4 BOOM BOUSE, taacad ya r* m  Maa-
JPta MtM I I—  —

OF ma Idaaat Pam it yaw Pam

M M ep-t, Caah Oaa acra ilmp 
BOMB OOOD Bmaiam taU m  Waal Ird. 
Nitaad ta laU Tarraa ■  aaadat.
IBaua OOBNCB LOT IB Sana iirtaM
MM Caak - w - - ^
tmaoB I  BBOBOOM. ------" - f  paraar
alealy fitmlikat . W<wtp ma maaay.

A. M. SULLIVAN
A M  4 -«3 2  Res. A M  4-3475

TO T STALCUP
OMWay

AM 4-3344MLS
v a c a n t  NOW-Nlea t  Pa*aaM bw a . 
pwrdwaad tlaan. M t w im w waahar aam 
naattaa Law aaulty. Mt ataoM. MPM 
Taaa aar ar SMktw Bi trada 
IMM DOWN Buyt mia I
Pam a » Bycamaiw. Latwly a t w ^ la  B r lv
raam. ntca claaaU. aarpart.
NBAB COtXBOB-Lavaly I ________ _____

Tmwd. dwrt aw. tM wtrtm. aalM. Par 
- wa. aadt f aptt yard. m .M r  MM 
dawa
AITBdUTITB 1 — tr ri.
Naipbu. Btklt aarpatad Bmw

R E N T A L S

I BOOM UNFUBNUBBO dapMi. Apply 
IMt Mala

F I  R N IS S E D  R O U SE S BS
t BBOBOOM rvamaMBD Pam*. UM 
trarry Waiar paid. MS manth. AM Vditt
TBBXB BOOM tuniUtiad Pauaa and alarm 
caUar. Can AM AMPt
HAVE IMT THAn.XR Pama la ram wP'.W 
PuaPaad a  avarmaa aM Ban Uth. AM 
t-sm

s BOOM FUBNIBaXD 
caniar Na ptut

OrMt
PtUt paid Apply

PMALL FUBNUaXD Paiwa M 
eaupla aaly Ma month. Mila

FOR BBNT—Air tmdIMmit

aom tar awa BUIa paid, cm 
A C  Bay. AM t-Mtk MM Waat

TBBBB BOOM ftwaliPtl CaU

SStALL FXntNIBBZD Pama 
aa pala. Apply IMT tawry

L74FUR.V18HED H O U SE S

BEDROOMS B t

Oaa
b f b c ia l  w b m
Ml aa Bt. n M Bnaway

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Moothly R«tea 
$10 SO Wack Aad Up 
Daily Maid Serrlee 

One Day Lausdry Serrlee 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

WTOMDtO BOTSX. mdar WWW wianifw  
■awL $t aa waaB and ap OaSy maid tar?

AM t-tPTS.

BOWABO aoua
aral raanw aaal 
Frtraia PaM. aa 
M Lrta" AM

Wt Pam

ROOM A HOAHO
BOOM AND 
dU BwMata. I

FURNISHED APTS.

dM lUk PInen SM I  ptUa paid.

AIB CONDm ONBD dvtaa. tambPad 
raal Apply UPl Bawrry. AM t-MM
I  BOOM FUBNIBNBO ^attaiaat. blUa 
paM. Mr aanMItanad Laaalad llM  Rank 
AyWard. Apply IMt lim  FInaa.
TNBXB ROOM bam fw atiP il pa-

1 ROOM FUBNIBNBO

LABOB a BOOM aad Pam tally taiatiP 
ad. tatra atat. Watar tamiahtd Mt BMMh. 
Daya- AM t-MBl: Pama AM «4M I
t  BOOM FUBNIBHXD Apartmaat atm 
AWPaaa. t  PiUa paM AM t-MPt
CLEAN t  BOOM foratakit apaRmaat. 
prtTaiad Patkaaad Itaaitaa. tsa. aa Mila

BXTBA NICB aad ctaaa t  radm aad 
Path. Pm TT. M  M aientp waiar tor- 
atmad. Btyt. AM v t tn .  Pama. AM

CLEAN t  BOOM famleked tpanmawt. 
malnWB. Mt imMh Caiwta aaly. 4M iyan. A " ----AM ktlM
t  ROOM FUamsRBO wanmeM. air 

aa PtOa paid Pll.aia. aaw

AM tdOtl
TNRBS BOOM tumtabad ^artment. aW 

daka taw. MeMra Mt Naat

t  BOOM. BATN. aUinim paM Naar 
•haiwlBt taatar. Air aaadtataaar. Na i 
t m w p m .  AM M M l
NICB. CLSAN }  raam ftiewlaktd gari 

anaaanl AM tdTM IU  r

CLBAH I  ROOM fanUMil ^artmaM.ap- 
Mam  F iliM a balk, artraia aatraaet. AM 
4dm.
t aooat FURNtSMBD dantak.

IJW M171k. Inaulra

I  BOOM FUBNIBItBD inartaMnt. niaaly 
ftanlNied. UtUBta. paM. Far ciwple miy 
NMiylkPit pnmta. air aandftlaaad. CaB 
M lit  Oratt

Bdwardi

MAMt
BUBURBAB -Lawaly I

tatty
att ataamt tftrkaa.

a n  ATMLAob  aa OM oae Nwy. B7M

Slaughter
AM 4-3BBI 1300 OreCf
KXCBLLBNT LOCATKM -  Larpa II 
f M  bauaa. I  Pama wNP 4 tala aad alhtr

Maal tar Iw tPn  rantal ar pama Pa 
LABOB BUILOOta Mm  I t m T  
>»nMeul yard Bartata M M m
SAND BPBINOe-l 

I Traitar
_____  i tannll taralakad
rauM I Trautr mnea raaaiipr t  mtew 
•rMtart Ntaa n a d t M W ^ M  Mdt X a -  
Ma-a aPMMj.

PUBNIBHKO ORB Padraam tparttnanl. 
MW-B Waal Bwy. at Ml intalb. PUta 
paM CaB Oaersa M AM t-TMl_________
t ROOM FURmSRBD ^artmant. Otma 
anly. CaB AM t-TtaP altar 1 M p.M.
4 BOOM. Pint

I  AND IL A N O B  raam 
aiaala. BOta pnH. air 
Dallaa. AM td m

4U

MODCXR • BOOMS H 
Biabad apaitanaal. Air 

Laaalad 1BM MaM.cr
I  AND a ROOM 
BOta paid. PiMHM 
UM Waal tad.

I apartmanu. 
Blm Caurtta

t BBOBOOM FURNIBMBD 
Batra ataa AM

K)M FuamaMBO garaea taartm iiiu 
paid Man prMwrad Apply tot Mala.

I  BOOM FUl Bm  Dap

mCB I  BBOBOOM 
la Faakaui AM a-uat.

t BBOBOOM. CABFBTBO UM Baal lam 
AaMy tw  Baai iBk  AM PTiat ar 
Alt tdan
t BSDMOOM VKrVMMMMMD ba 
NaataMptaa Finer C au ^  mIy tn  i 
Mml Pam A I  BataU TTiriPaiiii rattiw
and paad parmnnl retaran m  AM a n i l
t BEDROOM n rF V a ra a B O  pama ta 
WaakMctan Flaaa lanaad backyard 
I  Baam twalabad PanM Mn. J. m. Bl
ind. IMt Maaa AM ariM
LABOB 1 BEDROOM aatamtapil I 
IMt Fanmylnmn, lU I  manta AM
attar t t t

t BBOBOOM BOUIB. daat 
ktackan. aaw aad banaUtuL 
CaB AM a rm

aw. alaatna

1 BBDNOOM L’NFram SNBO P 
Mata ar ttai Waal t «k  Oaway 
MM W Frml. MMIaad. Taaaa
KXTBA mcB I  Pamwwm 
Pawaa WaU-waB earpat. drapw 
tar aatamaita waahar. atactnt 
9  Dial AM a r « t  .
CLEAN 4

AM anat
1 BEDROOM ROVBB clam 
•war paid CaU AM ataa
2 BEDROOM l  ltFVaimUtKD ha 
part, ataraga wwdtar and tlwm 
lima, tn  IN I Wataa AM 2-21
mmuRjnaaBD t  beoboom  bama ati
Utah. Atapan dddltiaa. AM ar2gy tr AM
asMi

ftaan aB aaaarad 2M Waal im
Idea balk.

Appir

4 BOOM UNFVBNIkRBD bama 
417 Bdwarda Dtal AM a tn t

Lacatad

1 BBOBOOM BB2CK eawral baat. aa- 
ramta bam. Laaalad 2ttH Mtimiai. tall

A N N O U N C i M I N T S

SPECIAL NOTICES

LICBWBBD MATBIUIITT Bama tar tlilt 
dattataf aamplala taatMaallai aara. B. 
eaaaad adaptlm aarvlea with Iratatd par- 
■aaaal Call ar writa JB t MM. Vahwliari
Ot Amartea. tn t Aranut A. Fort Waith

TBB Wx Sb  Air Fatna Baat Baakaaaa la
Pftaraitat la raealrtaB to #  aa tka atm 
ttnwttaa at a aarvtaa tlalMa vBh a gaa 
parahata agraamaal hwludad. Iklaraalad 
patttaa ibeuM eoatael Wabb AFB Ba- 
rbanga. AM 4-2B11. ailaantaa Ot an lattr 

tn It Aaeutt UM.
W ATBtm 'FadauCTB told at ItM 
g r^ ^ ^ O a id . Bliclalt AM ddttt.

FOB OB Uaad aar ihaTa raiaadWtaaad

ALL NEW all awtr aaala. Charrwtol'a 
daaa M pseta—ALL NBW ear tar tba aoa. 
tad alraigbl yaar. Taa'U aala froth aaw

- ■ii.-  ta tOralkM Dtalga. A ftaatkig 
■aw Mad at tmaaihaaae from ChairTwtal'a 
taWtdMe  rida. Ba tor guaat tar a plaaaura 
— II Ortvw a IMt aantBO LBT taBty. 

Chavialal. IBM Baat 4M. A lt

fA L  LOANB Iw aB kiirttai pan- 
toana ataan ratata CaM IM.

AM IdUd.

R U S I N I S S  O P .

SBBTICB ITAnOM 
Oragg.

tM Batlh

caam oN  bbbt2cb a iab m ^
Far taiformaUtn anil AM 4dm.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S

DAT'S FDItFDtO Banrlaa. aiiaaaiU. tap- 
Ita tanka, grama trapt atanaod. Btaiaa 
abta M U Waal U tta lU l 4-21B1.
R. C.
Bantta tanha. waab raekt. l «  
AM 4dSU. Bldhia. AM tdier.
TOP son. aad fUl

tr
4-4141

(Mianyl B4ory ar L. L. 
AM 4dta4. AM 4d1

CkB A. L.

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal Sales k Service 

Generbl Electric Gas Central Heet- 
ers. Artie Circle Evaporetive 
Coolert.

Get The Beit For Lees 
•IS East 3rd 

AM 3-4490 or AM 3-2714
OABNXB TBtXTON B Canma Bauaa. Tt- 
MtloB bUads Md riRHtrH Cm iv m  r w lr .  MM BMt MUl am VUM.

UWy IOCIOry*OIMIOftlM

Vkeixotax.
soO## and ##rwlo#

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

L G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Poet Holefl Dug 
AM 4-5142

EKPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING n 
W W LANSING '

AM 4-M74 After 4 P M.
FOB eviCB  aannea can C. W. Ford, 
tapua laak cmipael •ar.taai AM 2-kJtt- AM MtM.

E A 4 P L Q Y M E N T

HELP WANTED.

WB irX LADT tar aafa work. Apply M 
paraaa. MM Baata Orafg.
WRITB BOOSBEBtEFEB tar aaa la.lam- 

M i maalp. raam and board.
2AMB. Baydar.

WANTBIP-OFFiai OPrl autal Pnva lyp- 
lac and adMac maabtaa eaaartaaea. aiart- 
Bw' talpry BIlB aunta. ApM  M P*n 
la Mr. Falaoa. Whba't aiora.

EXCELLENT - 

- POSITION
For

Registered Nuraee 

And

I Ucensed Vocatlonnl 

Nuraee

Contact Mr. Weeg

HOW ARD C O U NTY 

HOSPITAL 

FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

WANTED, Mtoe. FS
ICAN on WOMAN-ta taka a w  Dmiar- 
•hlp ta Saattan id Bit Bprtna Fraducta 
aauPllabad. Waakly prattta ot SM ar mart 
at atart pmtIPta. Na tar ar aipar ta.aal- 
mant aneataary. WUl Palp you t*t •tartad 
Wrkn C a. BuPta. Oam t-1. Tka 
t .  B Walklna Cw.. Mamphla L  Ttnn.
WAMTBD-COTTOH pultara M ga ta tautp 
Takta, ITuorpartnltaa tumtabad. Call AM 
IMta maniinat
POSITION WANTED, M. F5
BXFBBIBNCKO SlUmCB UaUan. lawl
mill, maeptaa ibap. 'uaiPw yard. laPorar 

•da tab- AM M en  Bryan Oaltfnad

I N S T R U C T I O N

BlOfl PCHOOL OB FBB-aiOR 
BCROOL AT BOMB 

TtaU tatntaPad Dtotama awardad. Law 
wiantkly paywMMt. Far traa btafclat wnia: 
‘ ^artaaa BcbaaL DapI BB Baa t ill.

F I N A N C I A L H

PERSONAL LOANS ■1

PfB FIMAICCB Cbaapar Bay ywar naat 
OK aaad ear mal'a raamtwianad al Ttt- 
••n CtMvratal IIPI Kaat atb AM PTUI

Y  0 u
Need Extra Money? 
We Have The Cash. 
110.00 to 1100.00

$ FIRST $
FINANCE CO. 
207Vk Mam St

JACK McQUEARY 
Plmnbing—Sdlee 4 Service 

Contreettng 4 Repeire—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioolng—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plea 

Better Work Doesn’t Coet—R Pays 
AM 3-2714 tlS Earn IH

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

CONVALXaCBNT BOMB — Baam tar 
«r iwa Biptrltncad aara. U U  Iti 
Btaby Tautbn

HOMER KOGER 
Plumbug—Salea 4 Service 

AM 4-3Ddd
If No Antwer — AM S-21SS

TEST NOLXB . WATXN BTXLLe 
P B IM m  b CAeXD 

Rata rtaaawNt • air Myart puaiB. 
Ftanncad Turakay daba

A. B. ENGUSH AM S-2SM
WATBB SrBLLI drfltad. 
Can bt tinaat .d  2. T Caal dSsr

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
Vo Job Too Stnail. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adduix Rooms, 
Foundation Roofing, siding 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

I  BOOM AND bam ■Uumtatud 
Aatiat. BM Biaam AM 4-UM
VBBT FBSTTT 2 
tacallaa. AM ABB

RENT A 3 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

MoatlceOo Addition. Cloee to Bcbool, 
cfaurcheB and Junior CoDege

BLACKMON 4 ASSOC INC. 
AM 4-29M

MUC. FOR BENT
TBAILBa BFACBt- Orra Traitar Fark. 
Caahema. Taiaa. Lacatad IW btackt aartb 
at Rtdhwar M

Fawar Mawar. PaPitar* Equip 
Laddtra—FtamPkif Taala-Ppwar Ti 
Bada b Baby l aiilpmaat Bm Ciaaa 
Ftatr Ftttabm-Handrwda Ot OtPar Itamr
3W1 West Highway W AM 3-4095
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

ClLODGES
STATKD OONCLATB Bta 
Batina Catamandcry Na. 21 
B.T HtiUay. Aatoat U. V U  
l^m Frartlea arary Mam

■talby Rand. BO.
Ladd Sainh. Baa

•TATBO MBBTUtO Stakad 
PUIat Ladft Na M  A F 
and A M. arary lad aad 4m 
Tburaday Btghto. I  «  p.oc

W T. Orttna, W M. 
Bmn Doatal. Baa.

KNtONTB OF F  T  T R I A B. 
Franttar Ladga Ba. 42. Mata 
taf arary Tuatday, 7:24 a m  
MarilBB a4 Amarlaaa Ltotaa

all
dtanm Tba 
CPancaltar

BN20BTI
Froollar

OF FTTBUB. 
Ladga Na 42 

■werag Taaaday.
T M p at. Maatina at Ap u f  
itaa Lagtaa ~

Jamaa Thiat 
ObaaciaBar Cmaaiaadar

an BFBINO Ladga Na 
I M  A F  aad A M . Btatad 
Maatua M  aM  2ld Ikara-

ra. f  ■■Bara. M B U

ra^ssik::-#

BBCOBD FLATBB and 
rwn m aPly. Baeerd 
A7UI

•nd rwdta ripair < 
map. 211 liatau

TBUCB. TBACTOB. I mdrr aad 
htaw-Btacb lap tatl. barnyard tarulmar 
dnraway grwmL tabeka Mad and grami 
dalimad. Wtaataa Bllpainck. OM BX

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-HM Day Or Night 
1413 Avloii

WILL DO 
A 2 Fn 
Traaa

OrNtta

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 

And REPAIRING 

QUICK SERVICE 

M. F. KELSO
AM 3-389S

BOBSr BLURM ta aanlmrtmg camtm 
nark. Curb and giatm . aUawwIka. an- 
um Baparianead. Nark guaraataad. AM 
2-24M.

w a x  BUILD Uta I drlrawayt.

malm. CaB Bam 
data. AM A4UB

BAXNTABO FBRTIUZBB. raal flaa dw- 
Dvartd Tard wart, air itadBI t a ^  aar.-
taa aad mtialUag CaB AM >->
TOMMT'S FHOTT Lab 
aa» aeeaataa. Waddbui 
AH A241P-AM 4A2M

Pbatagraaba tar
•Farttaa O iBdraa.

TABO DOIT. lattUlam, rad aatataw atnd 
tr tm-ta dtat. Fhtaa AM 44C7k B. o. Maatar
TOF BOIL aad aaltaba. Ralat 
and tractor watt AM B-27gi
tXBBTBB CABdBXMAN- Matt mataL air
taa
Uan. l i t  Baal Tbl

BaaaanaPta ptla ii
iM. AP

EXTERMINATORS
c a l l  m a c k  m o o b b . a m  Ad in  tar tar 
matt, maabm. aialba. ate Oaaaalaia Ftal
Oaatral Barvtea Work tally

PAINTING-# APERING ■11
FOR FAtNTINO and pnpar haitalK
D M Millar. IU  DUM. AM A M T

FAINTDta RBilOBNTIAU 
iaduttrtal. FVwa aatitaaia. 
rataa AM B-OM
FOR PAINTIRO flaalda 
4-7727 Hart ratarancaa
FAINTINU AND Ttitaaata pwlda Md 
tad. Rnothig aad aarpantarku atat. Fraa 
ratlmaia. AM 44Ml. attar k AM I MW. 
AM A44M

RUG CLEANING IIS
CARFBT CLBANUK) Mtdara ■ a »a iu i .  
rtpartaaatd aB typaa earpat. nwa aatt- 

~  ~ ka. AM kuai.mataa W H.

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED, Male
JOUBNBTMAN MACaOIMT. B-U 
lab Map taptrlaBai Maal ban

„ „  . . II, read
aaadBtaaa Ajuly Mr. Jtabtaa. 
Matblaa O aT m p  Waal Ftarlda.
Taut.

(TBO -  B XFB B iam te~ « 
tn  tar tang Paal A p ^  Btat 
bta. Andrawi lligbway. lilg

NANTBO 
dnrtn 
Ita.

dtaaal truck 
BlM rt Frank-

WANTBD- BXFBBIBNCBD aaiTtaa Na. 
Itaa altmdant at Wabb Air Farm Bata
m baur waak. amptaym PaaafKt Wartbu 
•alary tt m  OpaartaaBy far aevantamanL 
Apply Bata Baebaeea aarvtaa gtaiiayi.
CAB MUTBBB Waatad - have aar

AVnQUES 4 AET GOODS J1
LOO PULL bwya and aaUa aatwam at ym 
Avltard. Tnaamaa Ta Traab Tarma OrCaab.
BEAUTT SHOPS JS
LUXIXSa FDfX Caaanattaa. AM PTUA.
Ud X«M mb. Odama MBCrti
CHILD CARE J3
atOaD CAMI M« M  

AM AMM.
dPd dabb Mi Baa.

urnno oaiaO «mp 
eeWTT. AM 4>7B»

Mn. L̂ wMMa. mm

DAT OR atgbl nmary. CaB AM PXB.
MBB BUBBXLL'S Nwuary apaa 

m BPiibaatil.ay. u n  I
w n x  KKBF

LAUNDRY SERVICE
laONUKP-WILL 
bawrvy. AM AUI
m aN om  w a n t e d  
2- t m .

a o ttn a o  w a n t e d  oau a m  a p

nONIMO w a n t b d

INON1NO WANTBD —Dial
nwNtoto WAtrrBD. m i

SEWING
DO ALTKRATIONt 
atL ICn ~

•awlag. Til 
AM A41U

DOC WOOfia Mwlag and aWarn.

ym Norm orugg. AM %mm.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

car aaa TWwaB Chirr  atat, 
AM APOl.

agaai Cbarfolal'i

Taa'P aaio traaP aaw 
taUtaa Dttaga. A ftaaatag

d't

TtdwaB
ATtn

w Ttea. Ba mm gwaal tar a Fliatar i 
Drtvo a i m  a n r a o L X T  weay 
I Cbanalai. IBM Baal tm. AM

FARM EQUIPMENT El
MAaBBT-RABIUS

y Driver TrucB 
Righway. AM

MOOBL dt AC

Trwak and 
AM A ia t

wPh malar Ba. 
la aaO Drivar 

am M l Bigbway.

FOB BALE—I practtaally aaw Cam aw- 
•ttb BMltr. F. W. Nkba.•llaga auatar 

A M ------

FAEM lERVlCB KS
Btl.BB AND Barvtaa aa Bada l ubmart 
tala. My an Barktay aad DaaanlM pumpa 
Caenpleae water wan aarvtaa wada mmiad. 
emad awd alaaa lata. WtadmlTl raanlr 
Uaad wladmllla. Caavad Cbeata. LTrla 
A2MB. Caabtatia

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATERIALS U

taaaapeeeeec

p p e e eeee

PA Y CASH
AND SAVE

$5.95
$2.19 
$3.50 
$9.95
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

V EA Z EY
Cash Lumber

ix f SheBthhig 
Dry P in e......
II  Lb. Asphalt 
F e B  ..

30 Lb. SInto 
Roofing ... 
Corrugated Iroa 
(StroBgbarn*
3k4 Predsloa Cut 
Studs . A t e e e e e e #

34x14 S-UghI
IMU • •• • omkokWindow UiritB 

34xS-3 MahoganF
SInb D per aaabaaaeeee#

4xiH" Fir
Plywood (per sheet) ..

LUBBOCK 
3701 At4- a 
PO s-osoe

SNYDER 
LameBB Hwy 

HI 3-MU

F O R  I I S T  R E S U L T S  

U S E  H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D S

Rltchea-AM DUhwaahars 
Ceotpleto D ie ef WeaMag- 
hoRBe BelH la AppUsacea
Eegtseeretl QaaBly Ughttag

fr e e  e std iate s  ,

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC C a

' R . ta d  A M  M is t

M I R C H A N O I S I

BUILDING 3LATER1ALB U

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchnse 
Of CectuB Rubber Base WnU Paint
4xS-H-ln Sheetrock ..........  K M
14 Box NbUb ___  K ii flO n
2x4'a....   |7-M
Exterior House Paint. UoiMy- 
Back Guarantee Gal  ̂ f  1.90 
Joint Cement. 39 Ib bag . . .  ILM 
Gtidden Spred Satin rubber beae
paint. Gel .................   34-90
Rubber Base WaO Point— 
-Mooey-BBck Guarantee. QnL t  ITS 
Coppertooe Ventabood . SM-M 

10% Off on all Gardeu end 
Hand Tools.

Lot Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Rouee 

With FHA Title I Leea 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

LlaycJ F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1400 East 4th Dial AM 44343
DOCS. PETS. ETC U
AKC RXUurXRXD Tap Faklagaaa. CaO 
AM 4ABM ar AM VIBU-
AKC KBOUTKRBO 
UP tar Innataa: N 
t-2NI g2l Wata am.

Ati

FOR tALB UKC ragtatarad • 
rtar pigiptm. tmna. AM ATtU.

tod itr-

M I R C H A N D I S I

DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
BBOISTaiiaD UKC UU t a  tarrlar am>- 
aita. SmaU Oatar blaak. wbllt. tan. Suq 
itrvtaa. AM A tm .
RBOnTBRBO C2UBUAKUA papnlat. Baa
at U ll Waat taid. Call AM AntA

HOUtEROLD GOODS U

C A R P E T
M J 9  P e r  8q. Y d . and Up 

N o  D own P a ym en t

NABORS P A IN T
 ̂ S TO R E  r

1701 Qregg ■ AM 4«01

NEW
Daubla Draaaar, Baokaaia Bad . . .  Biu.ta
Ttbta-d chain ..........    m m
Oak Punk bada. Camptala ........... t llts ii
B a^  ^  OoanptoU ................... |tisu

U  la. Oaa Rnnga ................ tlU.sa
Lampa ........ ...............  Bt ta to l i t  ta
Unttatabad Cbaatl  ..........  #4.10 ta tU  M
Wardiwba   tU H
Cau4b. Ch4lr. 2 Tabtaa .............   t lW U

CARTER FURNITURE
311 W . 2nd AM 44335

USED SPECIALS
ADMIRAL ir* Table Model V*
Excellent condition .......... IMW
Brand New DESERT RAY 3-in 1 
charcoal oven broiler. Regular
130.99. now ......................  929 95
CAPEHART 11- table model TV 
with swivel top table. Good
condition .........................  179 95
HOTPOINT 13 cu. ft. combination 
freeter-refrigerator. Excelleod con
dition. Only .....................  399.95
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. This to ■ real buy for
someone ..........................  $49 95

We Give Aad Redeem Big Chid 
Tmdiag Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE C O .

*Tour FrtowDy Hardware**
3M Runoeb Dial AM 4-3121

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  An M n k M  TV't #  A u 3 «  R n 4 i «  S « r v k «

• 1 1  N O L A N  A M  3 - 2 B 9 2

WEDNESDAY TV UM
K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  3 —  M ID L A N D

auancm
2 2P—Canaity Fair 
4 tP -K  daai at Baa 
a IP—Kamw Karni.a] 
t  IP-l.aar.1 b Bnrdy 
t  4B-Nawa 
t  tP-Our Tawa 
4 « —tawru 
t  It—N a n  
t  2t-Waatbar 
t  u  Wapaa Tram 
T la-Frtca la BUM 
t  BP-Maatr Hall 
t  2P-BM WaUataM 
t  m -T k m  (a Xmm U  
t  l^ f lta a lra  

ta ae-Naw*
It  IP-ptaak Bapaat 
U  It—Pparat
U  ta-W rnm af .

______Rc Ml
I JP-Trwaaara Bant 
I ta Fnta la Rtabt

tP -T Ia  Taa Oangb 
'l a - n  OaMd Ba Taa

-TM Taa
-It

U-MM-Day M 
I aa qtoae t a  a  Day

[tta Mataata

l:2t Swaag*F

t  ea—TT Ib aaira 
41P-KamM Karataal 
t IB—LnanI b Hardy 
t tt-Naw a 
d tP-Owa Tawa

d I t—B^wa* Waata.r 
d 2P—Ftctlaa raanira 
1 te-NUtaaiM  
V 2P—Lawtaaa Taan 
a IB Bafbatar Fatltar 
I  t » - t1  Baaraa BL 
t  gP -ea l Tmar Lmb 
t  IP—Lark Up 

It te -N *w i 
U .U  Baanaa lt-WaMbar 

2»—tack Faar 
U U-.taM ON

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO 4 TT 
REPAIR

CeR
em r RADIO 4 TRLEm ON BERTK?. 
3 M 4  Gregg AM 44171

KEOT-TV CRA.NNEL 4 •> RIG SPRING

Faraea

2 tS-Bngtitar Day 
t  It—Sacral Blana 
1 20-Bdaa at
a op -lid
a I4
I  
t
t  It-Oang Bdwarea 
t  IP—Flavbaaai 
V ta B »»a  Tataiae 
t : j e —TvaaSeawa 
t tP-MUItataaIr* 
t  IP—I n  Oat A earral 
t  tP-C In ta Tbantra 

U  ta—Naw?. Waamar 
It  IP—Amalawf iiour 
II IP Pbawcaaa
II tP-etpa OB

7 It-B aw aT I
t  to Bawa
I  M -toart 
I to- capt

eiaaawa 
Xnnrarai 

t t P - O e  Tba Oa 
t  IP-Sam LcT.nam 
U  tP - l  Lwva Laay 
U U -Tcn  Daitar 
lltp -ttavw  at Uta 
II IP—Ila o *  Dlgaal 
It tP-Mama Fair 
II  IP -Raw .
I I  IP-Mark Ptavaaa 
U IP-W arU T irm
I I

1 IP Wawaa Fartg 
t  ap—BU Fayatt
2 IP-Vardiat la gauaa 
I  tP—Brtt btar Day

■ »  B d ii Ot Ntgbt 
ap- bU Oa Farat 
IP-Mark ta??awa

t It-Itang Bdwarda 
dlp-FtayM naa

T IP—Oi rrtbdat 
t  tP-Baam Oiwy 
I  IP-Flaybawaa P 

M m  Bawa Waalb 
U  IP Bbawaaia 
it:W —eaaa o ti

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
213 Scurry

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 3-2M1

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE8AA
ttP -B nabtar Day
1 II Paertt eiaru
2 IP-Edpa at lligbl 
a ap Miiiaaa
I  IP-Baaaay Oattaga

t  tP-Daiag I 
t  tp-dtaaUa 
t  U-H aw i
I  U-WaMPar 
t IP—FtayPewea 
1 ap—Branacr 
t:2P -T racbdawa 
I ta-MUlianaIra 
I  IP - rv a  Oat A Pan 
t  ap—Orria lltaatra 

U U —Mawa 
U U Pparta 
U ; IP—Taaaa Taday

U W -tpana 
It tp -lW a tra
tat BaDAT 
t  tP—Bawa 
t : I t—Uapl Kancataa 
t  :t o - ^  Tlta Oa

It t P - l  Lava L aay ""
U  IP-Tnp Daitar 
II tP-Lava at Ufa 
ll: IP —Paarrh tar 

Toaiafiww
II tP-OuMBu UgM 
It ta—Our Inaa Braakt
U IP-WorM Tun .

IBM Ugl 
Mlaa Br

M Tun . 
ar ar W'

I S -B T 1 C »
1 IP  Vardta« ta Ta

I  tP-Brtgaaar Day
1 IP—Barrat B la v
2 IP-Xctm at BIgbt 
a tP-MMtaaa
I  IP -C ari m Daua I 

t tôWaathw

7 IP—PaMtara at Fer- 
tuna

tdP-MaXaaUa RaUi 
t  JP-FUrbama t i  
U tP-Bam
U  U  Paani
M :lt-1 taaa  Taday

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBROCE
2:1P—Tmtb ar Ooaat 

I  IP—SaUnm
I tP—HmpttaJtty Tima 
t ' l t —Caaay Janaa 
t:tp—Bawa 
I  IP-WaaUar 
t  It—llapon 
d 'lP-W tgan TnlB 
1 'I t -P f lr ?  I. RlgM 
t  tP-W yatt Earp
t  ap-Rjnaman . 
trtP-TMa U Taur LUa 
t 
M
t:

t  1P-T7 Bunaat Btrlp 
M to-RaaUaaa Oaa 
-----  -Maw.

jM k  Faar

i  S ^ S a u S  Ra Ml
t  U-Traaaara Rant 

U:4e-Frtaa b  BIgM

II ta-TIa Taa Oaum 
It aa-R rauM Pa Yaa 
I I  tP -taybaaaa gt 
I 'tP—Ouaaa t a  a Dav 
I "IP—Court
t 'tp -  Tawnt Dr

{•to FTaai Thw 
m -T ru tb  ar. 

guancta 
2 2P-Matlaaa

Mataaa

I  a t Haape alfty Ttaia 
I  tt—Batatwa rVtiaa 
2 :tP-B an 'a  Bawan 
t  tP—Mawat:U-Waalbar 

I t—B apart 
t  It-D aea.
f 'tP —MrKaaalFa ftaidaa
t:IP-Lawtam  Taan 
t 'tp —Barbatar Fatbar 
t  I P - l l  BraranPl 
t'W -Orauaba Mara 
t  ip—Bold Vaatur. 
U;tP—Baarti Agrat 1 
U le-Mawa 
U  4P-Waamar 
U  tt eaarta 
It tP - la rk  FbAV

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
2:IP BUgMar Dgy 
i ; l t  Baaral atarra
I'la -B dga  af MlaM 
tUP-OaidIM  Udlit 
t 'lP -M ark  Mavana 
t ilP —Cartoana 
t:2P Baga Baaey 
l:ta—Mawa. Wgatbar 
t  It-Daua Bdwardi
• :2P—Flaybouaa
7 OP—Xaap Talktag 
T:IP-Traakdawa 
t  tP-MllltoBalra
• 10—rva Oat A Bacrat
• :tP—Ctreta TiMBtra 

It  BP- Raw. Waaibav 
M J P Amatruf Hour 
It tP—Show CAM
II : « t - « l g «  Ofl

Oa

T 'lP -R aw .
T:tP—Cartnaaa 
I  IP-: Raw.
1 IP—tlark euvaaa
t  ip  <taBt Xanraraa
2 tP -O e  Tha Oa
2;1|—Baai Lavaa 
U ' ^ 1  Lawa Lacy
M:to Beaipat Rnaai 
II IP -Lava at Lito 
11 IP—Hema DlgaU 
tl:4P-Homa Fair 
II  IP-Maw. 
ll 'lP -M ark  BtaTtaa 
tl'IP - WarU Tun . 
I:0P-Batlar ar Waraa 
I 'IP-Meaaa Fanv 
2 -iP-2  -  “-BM Fayatr

I'lP-Vardtat b  Taura 
l:tP-Brtghtar Day 
2 IP—Bacrat Storm
1:2P-Bdga Of MtgM 
t  tO-Oatdtag Light
4;tP-Mork Stovaas 
t:20-Cortaaa 
l:to —Leenay Taaaa 
t ’fta-ITkMMrry Haaad 
0:tta-Nawa. Waatbar 
t IP-Deng Bdwarda 
0-20 gwtac Watt 
T'tP-DacamOar Brtda 
TIP-DarTlaaar 
l:0P  l aaa O nv 
I  10—Flayboaaa 10

10 OO-B.wi Waathor 
lt:2P Bbawaaaa
11 to-S Iga Off

I  It  Bftg lu T

'liE S r/ "ItM
-Naaiaa la H u  
Naw.

t:IO—Mark Btavaaa 
tSO-Cartaaba 
OiSO-Baga eaaaa 
f  OO-Hawa. Waatha?J It-Daaa Bdwardi 

20—TmaPataat 
Ttrmory

t:tO—Kaap ralktag 
T:2P-Troahdawp
• 00—Mattapalra 
1:20—I'va Oet o Baart 

rircta niaakrp 
-Mawa Waoieat 
-Amitaur Hour 

II to- Hhowaota 
ll:4P-BH a Off 
tffVBBtaT 
I'.io-eiao oe

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBROCE_______

roo-cii
u ^ B a
U -to -A n

f lP - I fo w at t■tO—Cortnant 
I  to-Bawa
• IP -lfo rk  daavta 
I 'lt -C a p I <Aaao
• ■to-Oa Tka Oa

It 20-CluO Day 
11:40—llema Fair 
I I :U - lla w t 
ll:2 2 -H tik  euvaat 
It  IP  Wand Taraa 
t'tP-Baftor
l:JP Hawat Fartv

is-iSSfre.

I:2P- BdfaO f BUM 
t:tP-Bamaa la Tha

Bawa 
t  I2-Mork eiaraaa
t : to-Cartnant 
l : to —Lotatay Tnaaa 
|:IP-irkMPam Mat
w mm ■«#«#, WtoWkWWr
f'tP -F a n a  Baportar 
I  IP -D aw  Bdwarda 
f 'lP - O  ■ MarMial 
Lto-OaeamPar BrUa 
V IP-Parrtngar 
I 'tP  t aaa Pray 
t : lP  FlaytMuaa it 

UUP Mawa WaaBur 
It IP  Bhwweaaa 
' tP-4iea

_L

Ceatgl

M E R C

BOUSE

1
rkraaia I 
PPe Ba. 
fu frltan 
1 Ft L 
Occaataai 
1 pc. Ba 
Ural Ml;
3rd i

Offerini 
in quell

3 C

Indue

FL

Terms

(sr I

113 M l

I

Ipiece 
nice 

5 PC.
Dine) 

5 PC. ( 
Sofa I  

male 
Sofa ei 
3 PC. 1

A C

B

T V  Se

Rent
Range

WIZA] 
like I
Brand
board
7000 b 
Uonar 
CLOSl

1

M M
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rURNTTURE 
______ AM ♦■acs

a>EClALS
Tabla Modal f «
Ion .......... $60 AO
SERT RAY a-in 1 
broiler. Regular
................  $29 95
table model TV 

able. Good 
...............  $79 95
u. ft. combination 
tor. Excallend con-
................ $99.95
atie waaher. Good 
la a real buy for
...............  $49 95
todecm Big Chid 
I  Stampa

^LZY
\RE CO.
fly Hardware**

Dial AM 4-C71

i I y

' S
IVICE
!a4io Sarrlca 
AM 3-2M2

<n>
y rbMtNiMilt KanitTttl 

A tUr4j

trUM rfc—tr> 
ItOaaae 
AW|«M T*At« 

railMf I Baaraa an. 
M Toar tl«* •rk U»
•••

•cA raarm am

iDio A nr

ON nCRVK^ 
AM 64171

!•••• r«rW
«  0AJWI 
arOM* k r««M 
ntetar Day
Mrat ai«ri 
letaatmaM 
■a Ok e«rae* 
tart ekaaaa

rrrka*'Ikk Ot»t

■a on

ILCOME
AM $-3401

WAkf Oa?
rrw akrk
a# «( aiaMMkM

•key Caaeaya 
wakkar a'«Oa
WMn at rer-
M
arkaaaa I t

apeailtT riAM 
MtMa rvttaa 
ra t  HaatO

Eeaair§ eaWaf 
akai Taart
rtwkr Patbar 
a*araaai 
aacka Mara 
Id Taatura 
srat Ayrat y

rdiet k Taott 
khtar Day 
•rat Akortn 
yaOtNIcM 
Mta« uirht 
>rk auTMM 
naeaa 
kay TaaM 
labarr> Haaai 
rt. Waatkar 
m Beaaret 
lay Wait 
rakkar Bnea 

ar
lykoaaa N 
at Waatkar 
lataaa■ on

■riBaar 
»  Ora?

■Sff

AND
SILL

OLD COINS
ATTINTION COIN

COLLICTORSII
Cawplata alack at eaia feUart, 
kaaka. and gappUaa. Wa are 
dealera la A iaricaa aOvar aad 
gaM calaa. Maakber at' ANA 
aad TCC 'aaaelattaaa.

Caaaplala Bappii Of 
PWdac TacUa

IX P IR T  WATCH 
REPAIR

W han tarn M tan  
Da OaaMa Daly

JIM^ PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

10$ Mala AM 0-4U0

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOB L4

USED SPECIALS
rtiraka Dtaawa 6 Chain ........ tit n
3-Pc Badnek MUa ......  is j t
lufrlaaralar Ooad Coadltka .... M M
1 Pt UrlM BaOM kaka ----  nttt
occMtaaal Chain .... K.M m
1 ye. Batakaa Urky Baaia $iMU.
Krai WkJ___  ____  _____ M M
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 East Third

NOW OPEN . . .

WESTERN FURNITURE 
212 E. 3rd AM 9-2423

Oifering you tba biggest bargaiai 
in quality fumitura in Big Spring.

3 Complete Rooms 
O f Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up nynients 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

USED FURNITURE
Wa Baaa A Uaad 8Mck <M Oaad 

Pwahay? Sad ........... At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

feflG CHM RGG Oil bMl
WE BUY-SELL-TRADC 

ARB FURNITURE

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1-Coaaola NEW HOME Sewing 
Macbiaa. Perfect coaditioB $0196 

1-BENOIX Ecoaomat Waaber for 
pertabla or pormaaaat uaa $M J0 

I—New Blond table modal Hi-Fi 
Record Player. Rag. tlN .N
NOW .........................  im .M

1-RCA HI-FI Tape Raoordar. Rag
$1$0A  NOW .........  tiao 00

1-Bload ComoU WEBCOR Rae- 
ord Player. Rag. tUl.M.
NOW .....................  lUO.OO

Tcrma Aa Lew Aa 10.00 Dowa and 
M.O0 lloaOL

(ar a beoka at leottla lunipa)

BIG SPRING 

HARDW ARE
11$ MMb Dial am  $4>

rv

Wa Otra leaftla Stampa 
Uaad Spadals 

f-piaca Lhrlag Room ndta. Vary
nice ........................  W  M

S PC. WrmMbt Iran dropUal
Diaatta .....................  »  00

s PC. Chrama Diaatta....... • »  00
Sofa Bad-TV Ilockar la
Sofa aad Oab Chair......... lie 00
2 PC. Lhrlag Room Suita,

rtwa ........................  W  00
Cliair. mpbolitary good .......I7J0
Big Spring Hardware 

-Furniture Store
110 Mala AM 4-»t1

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Naada
•  Carpaolcr Toola
•  Palalar't Eqnlpmoat

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

W# Buf Sal twiM
FURNTTURl BARN 

Aad Pawa Shw
9000 W. IH  Dial AM 040

« 0at ‘Acr. 01 awg .. 914M
4-Haar DaapNMa ..........flTN

Camptola Sanrlaa — PwtaTaaaa Na. 1 lauartad Car
BOB'S IM POm D CARS

BJLT.P.
ftb at Jahaaaa AM i-MN

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

WHEATS IS
Now telling fumitura whathar R 
U one piaca or a complete bouse- 
fuU With No Down Paymaat! 

Small Monthly InatallmanU!

You ariU ftnd unheard of bargain! 
at both of Wheat'! itoro! every
day.

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE;
$29 95 Tablet ...............  $8.90
$15.00 Tables .............. $7.50
$12 SO Tables ...............  $5.00

Big Diacounta allowed on a Living 
Room Suita and you receive a free 
table.

Several repoesested living room, 
bedroom, ranges, dinette suites, 
and refrigaratori.

Take Up Payments 
We Buy -  SeU -  Trade

U J K j u i JLs
115 East 2Bd 

AM 06723
•04 Waat Ird 
AM 02500

wa aOTMU tU ttadi kkkthM f  k.
•kPllcAAcw Anytkkt W valua. IM But 
IM. AM M tti

Oaao Puam ruaa rat upuraara Bay- 
S*U-Trad? WM aid? Tndkt r?tL MM 
WM Blckway tt

OUTSTANDmo VALUES
Model House Fumitura being sold 
at CARGE DISCOUNT. Sea To 
Bcbeve.
10 cu. -ft. GE Refrigerator. Extra
nice .............................. $1M.06
5 PC Chrome Dinette ...... $39.$6
Full Size Gaa Range. Good condi-
lion ...............................  $00 .16
MiscelUncous Tables and chairs. 
All types. Starting a t ..........$6.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good H0U9CiM|lt̂

AND APPlTa HCIS
$07

TIME TO 
FERTILIZE

Now Is tba tiraa la ghra yaw la« 
that shot ia tba arm B aaada 
raaOy maka it graaa agaia.

Ton IWf Spadal 
or 10404

Lawa Fartillaar will eortalaly do 
tha Irl^.

Gat Yours Today!
Wa Girt SW  Groen SUmps

R & H
HARDW ARE

IM Jobaaea AM 07711

SPECIAL GROUP
2 Piaca Badroora Suita, box spring*, 
and mattram Rangogas or oloc- 
trk, rofHgorator-frooaor—

S PMeoJofa Bod Suito.
Total for Group 

IS29.95 
Torms

BUT SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
901 Bantoa _____

FOR RENT
TV Sets ......... $10.00419 00 mo.
Ront A BMrisorator w 
Rangt .............  I9.0047.00 Mo.
mZARIFTO b-p. Outboort Motor. 
Uko now. Sara oa tUs oaa 1900.00

Brand N#w WIZARD U kp^O i^ 
board Motior. NOW ..........$900.00

7000 b.t.a. RaSrlfwaMd Air Coodb 
Uoaar. Bm . $IM.OO

EAST CREDIT TERMS

W F S T F R N  A U T O  

A • nr idt< St • •' *

AM

COLDSPOT 
FROSTLESS 

REFRIGERATOR
Froatlaas — Flush Hlagas — Alu- 
mtaum Sbahriag — Magnatk Dooro

ONLY COLDSPOT HAS 
ALL 4

U.7 Ca. ft.
MO M. saparata

Cimadty Iw 
a fraasr.

9319.99
$10 00 Dowa

S E A R S
AM 04094 

2U South Mata
A NEW STOCK 

OF
RATTAN CHAIRS 

ONLY I7J0 
Canvas Stools 91.00

THOMPSON FURNTTURE 
1210 GiBgg DUl AM 4-5931

H AVILAN D  THERM OFLO
All Aluminixatl 

OmwantMcl Mufflar 
(Raflular Stock «mI Sport Mufflora)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Tralnad Machanica • 

SpaclaNiInf In
* Braka Ra^lr^____________ _______

Tun^Upa
And All AutomMila Rapair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
9<»̂  W. Srd . . A M  4-7S01

REPOSSESSED
to In. LEONARD Eltctric Rango
Rag. 9I40.K NOW .............. 9M.9I
0Way Combiaatkm HiFl Racord 
Playor. TV aad Radio. Rog. $9M.90
NOW ............................. «
Now LEONARD Automatic Waab- 
■r. Fun 0 Ib. load. Rag. IMa.OS 
NOW 91i0.lt with old waahor.
17 la. OLYMPIC Portabla TV. Rag
919010. NOW..................... IIM I
$000 eiJB. Cooiar. Rag. 9110.91
NOW ..............................  HS M
Dahot Medal 0900 c im . Cooiar. 
Rag. I1N.IS. NOW ..........  $100.01

WHITE’S

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Mantha — 24 Monffia — 30 Mentha
A CM E REN TAL

C A e /U fi,» £ tt
1501 laat Third Dial AM 4-7421

Automatic Trantmisaien 
SPECIALISTS

•  Rebuilt with Factory 
Mstbods

•  AU Work Guaranteed for 
19.000 milaa or 00 Days.

•  Fraa tow-in sarvico
•  Fraa Estimataa
Automatic Trantmiaaiona

Ovorhaulod 
S37J0 Plua Parts 

No Down Paymont—
IS Mentha To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
au w. ard am s-4M7

MERCHANDISE

gPOMTlNO GOODg U

M BOAT. TOT. k 
kk vkM WbOot. 
am. AM 64MS.
14 FOOT ALUMOnni kM4. U k k. aw- 
Mr. tkkMry in ikr. CMtiUI 46aM MUr • k». _______________
MOaOXANBOUi U1
FOB A MM, yw JUM rrat 

mMMAk. a? MT M t

DUPRE SALVAGE
UJ. Govammaiit aarpha dealer. 

Farm, home, ar lake cottage 

oaads. Aircraft ttraa 10 and 19 

inch.

1 MUa East On Iflw ay 80 

AM  44643 

0pm $ am. lag pjn.

$U W. 0th AM 04109

AUTOMOBILES M
TOtAlLERS 9M

JraSlw? nmAira TraMaarSa
Itiesr. kaaa- 
at. AM ASSSr.

PLANTC. SEBD A 1HSB8 LM
aaAUiiruL aoma aHBB IV(AU MS kMsmi MBik?. AM? e? W*-
f?ura wkMWtfk. rvmt'la awwry. am s?eai
AUTOMOBILU M
MOTOUCrCLES M4

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  Mmplm OoCart
•  Nav PoAPar Mearm

CECIL THDCTON 
Motarcyda A Bteyda Shop $00 W. ltd AM 94BS

AUTO I IVKB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARIf AND 
MACBDOC WORKS 

100 NX. led DIM AM 04001

kaiBy. pky Ml 1 yvarv. UU 
M tMkMWk

a.. ?M

FOR A  LIMITED 
TIM E

00x10-4 Badreom — waabar. gaa 
aquippad

ONLY
S4395.00 S39S.00 Down

001.04 Mo.
Includoo an stata tax. titla tranafor 
and Ucanao.
Oat Tha Baat (for has) at HQIcraot

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

9010W.Hwy.00 AM 04000

WMM Scurry AM 04271
PIANOS U

lUMMXR MONn 
gPEOAL ON PIANOB 

gOMAOUP
M h aam|I Ow  e?aiki n mstass Mwtt __

■iiijama skis aa nam aaawat n
AariakkA-

An Modah Hammond Organa.
MRS. BILL BONNER

101 Waabinglee Bhd. AM 0M7

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Aak About Raotal Plan

AD AIR  MUSIC CO.
17« Omgg , AM 0C9$1

s F A «T ir - ^ m ir % a o n A r t
“at* fvaa? Ha Aayams*'

AM MW

$ 3 9 9 5 .0 0
01x10 — 9 Badreom 

Froet Kttchoa

CO/^PARE
3-BEDROOM

10x10 — Waabor' — Frwt 

Kitcbae -  Bhkad K auai Ftaiah 

NEVER WAX. NEVER FADE

DCrC SALES
Repair—Piirtf—Towing

9009 W. Hwy. I I  AM *401

• 1 /

COMPARE

M O K M IBIO O O ’
TIo Bonis imtos eoaparfsoo! 
CTmcIc these important featuraa 
bejora buymg eay eer;

a Fun 19 Month Wamaty 
a Gas Mileage orar

40 MPG
a Scats Four Adults 

Comfortably
a Top Spaed over TO MPU 
•  PreclsioB Engiaacrad

hr̂ a* 0gi* y y r . ^

H A R M O N ^ N * *

FOREIGN MOTORS

Batter Buys 
Batter Barvlca

AT
BURNETTS. INC

Highway 90 Eaat Of Town
AM 44209

va.

Fosu> FAmt. aw

AVTOB FOR tALB M-10
t apiA ?A>y <*®k*A CA" •el aaa 

faaaattaoaaaa aaa ??eey Sw W? r?eA. ^70 e?a fuirtiMi. tan bm( aa. am a-nbl
Aiiaa iioa -AU. wafb 

• key k e?e aaaan m

lU AM anss
OSM )»■ ■ FerMsA

oa SOTO.

USED CAR SPECIALS

*99 FORD 0door OvarMva ... IM
*90 DODGE V4 Pickup ......  9079
*90 CHEVROLET 0Ooor..... 9790
H  FORD 0deor................ IM
*MPORO0deer............... $4M
*11 CHEVROLET 4-door.....9M
'll MERCURY 4-Door........ $296
*90 CMC PkkuB...............  9296
*07 INTEFU^CmAL Pickup . M

J E R R Y ' S
Uaed Can

cu W. ard AM 046

*90 VOLKSWAGEN..........  91110
*M frUDKRAKER 0deor. Air $M 
H  PLYMOOTB 94eor. QD . $790
*M PLYMOUTH 0door ...... 94
H  FORD 0door .............  9300
*11 STUDEBAKER H toe. OD 0410
'tt RUICK 0doer ............. IM
*90 PLYMOUTH >door ...... IM
'H OL06MOBILE ■  0door .. $979 
•7 HARLEY DAVIDSON 

Motorcych ................  IM

M cDo n a l d  . 
MOTOR CO.

M  Jehaaea Dial AM 04019

1963 FORD 
2-Door 

Very Clean

904 fleurry Mai AM
Fmcao TO A?u-i«r f«aum amt oat?* 
60Mr kwaike AM ??eamMk4. f**?? 
ttrartra. pamm kr«A??. rkAto. k?«U?r. Br- 
ArtaMOc Ok? a n a r. AM 6 MT1 ar AM

BAOa BAMBLaa t-Oaar. Air ? »•  
MA. AM 4-tUa

DENNIS THE MENACE
% . ''

85 I

*Ge^,7iur oowAtustA ee&i sc^JiiM PBRf/

ua? F ta a rw o o D  «  s f b c ia l  ceaau?.
Bl??k 4 Aur ??aM Fk?4?ry Mr. Ml
paeer. Vrry ii?k. Siasi. AM 0S$ii.

Proven Quolity 
Cors

/ C X  OLDSMOBILC ‘M’ 2-door hardtop. Rad and white, 
radio, heater. Hydramatic, white tiraa and many other 
extras.

/ E T  PLYMOUTH 4-door todan. 0 cyUnder. Radio, heater
9 /  And AtAndArd shift. Real economy car. Local one own

er. low mile Age.

# E 7  MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Factory Air CoadiUoned.
9 /  Marc-O-Matie traosmiaaioa. radio, heater, good white 

tiraa.

Others To Choose From
2—'S4 OLDSMOBILE Super A îeera.
'SS CHEVROLET Bel-Air. V-8.
'5S PLYMOUTH Belvedere A l̂eer. V4.
'S4 CHEVROLET 210 44eer. Standard shift.
'S3 CHEVROLET 2-deer eedan.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Yeur Autherixad Oldsmebile-OMC Dealer

424 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4442S

Announcing. . .
JACK PARRISH

Has Purchatad Full Owntrthip

MONARCH MOTORS
os of August 1, 1959 

COME BY FOR QUALITY CARS
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door club aodaa. V4 oagine. ra-

'57 $1595

dio. heater. Power4!Uda. This is a oae- C | Q Q C  
owner car that's Just lika aaw ............  ^  I W T ? J

FORD Fairlaaa '100' 0door aadan. Thundarbird engina. 
radio, haater, Fordomattc. white wan tiraa. 4 
A ooa-ownar ear that's really utee. SPECIAL*

# B 7  DESOTO riraOite 4-door aodan Factory air cooditiooad, 
9 /  power ateariag. power brakaa, raaUy haded. A oaa- 

ownar car with d f t O C
very low mihage. A STEAL ................  ^  I Q T  J

MONARCH MOTORS
JACK PARRISH, Own?r 

809 E. 4Hi AM 4-7161

Dependable Used Cars
/ E O  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door. Factory air coadiUonad, pow- 

9 7  ar staarlag, brMaa aad oaaL tlatad ghee, radio, boater. 
Powar-Fttte, sport dock Bd. Lika aaw aad you caa buy 
R at a terrific saviaga.
PLYMOUTH Savoy 0door aadan. Radio, boater. Powaŝ

* *     $ 1 6 8 5
t f t y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 0door oodan. PowarfUte trana- 
9 /  mlaaha, radio and haater. Two toeo

graaa and wUte .................................  ^ l■ t4 W ^
FORD Cnatnmlina d ^ c o epa. V4 aagtaa, ^^Q35

/E E  CHEVROLET idoor sedan, a^iindar. staa-
9 9  dw i ablft, excaOant condition. Only .......  ® 9

/ E K  FORD Fnlrlano club eoopo. V4 ooglno, autematte 
9 v  traaamlaaloa. radio, aad heat or. Two tom C O Q K

bkM aad w h ^ ....................................... 9 7 0 9
/EK  PLYMOUTH 0door aadaa. Radio, boater, white tiraa.
9 v  standard Milft, black aad rad two $785

/ E A  INTKRNATIONAL 94oa truck. Slagle spaed axh.
9 * t  goog tlroa. Now you can buy H for $645

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE W  2-door osdan. RatSo, haater. ataa- 
9 ^  dard shift, air eooditionad. C 7 Q K

white Urao. Only ..................................  ^ / 0 9
/ A Q  CHEVROLET l-door sedan. C Q K
■ * 7  It Rnna ..........  # 0 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DOOOI •  PLYMOUTH •  llMCA/?

101 Greff Dial AM 4-43S1

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wed., Auguat 5, 1959 13

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"Ask Your Neighbor"

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB gAUE M-M
MSI Msaevav roa ??i? a  
t?k? m pAyww?*?. s?? kt Ml______
aXJL aaw aaar kflat? Ck??r?M't 
era? a aasM-AU. axw ??r •?? ow ??? 
aai wraim r??r rraji ■?•? fram aaa 
aaUAtUiA M AMnAM Daatfn k ntaUat 

al rnmanaaraa tram Ck??ralM'i 
rWa A? a«rI a? aar maaat Ikr a nmaart 

a MSS tanraoLar naaj 
lanlat. ISH Baal «k. AM

AUTOMOBILES M
AVTOB FOB SALE M-ia

6MBL

'M FORD 2-door ..............  $205
'S3 FORD Hardtop ........... $325
'52 PONTIAC 4-door ........ ‘ ItM
'l l  FORD CmsUlao ...........  $193

BOJ. TUNE USED CARS
Wkara Fa Ok?ai Ma'a Maaqrt ___

lU  Bad 0th AM 44m

Q  ENGLISH Ford 9- • 
'7  door aadan..

8 MERCURY Phaeton 
htop aad. Air mod.

;0  OLDSMOBILE *9r aa- 
$9 dan.'Air chiditioBad.
;7  MERCU^sedao. Air 
'  cood. Tungtika aag.

7 PLYMOUTH Batva- 
dcre sad. Air cood.

7 MERCURY Mooteray 
Pbaatoo sedan.

7 F0I® Skyliner.
Air coadmooed. 

jc  CHEVROLET sedan. 
•O V4, overdrive.
jr CHEVROLET eedan. 
w  a«yL straight trana.

E A  NAra Rambler. Over- 
9 0  drive, eir cood.
E A  FORD Fiiiriaae Town
9 0  ffHati
Edt MERCURY’sport ae- 

den. Air condRloiiod.
E E  OLDSMOBUJE Super 
9 9  ‘M*. Air conditioiMd.

E BUICK Spedal 
*9 (our door aodaa.
E PLYMOUTH 0-door

BUICK Spodal coe- 
vwtible conpt.
FORD sedan. V4. 
Standard traaa.

CHEVROLET aadan. 
V4 eiUlBa.
CHEVR^ET 0door 
aadan.
m ercu ry  Monterey 
herdtop coupe.
JEEP 0Vdtiid drive. 
Warren hiibe. cab.
C^SvROLR a cySn- 
der, aid. trana. 
90RCUR7’  iuew 
Air conditionad.
PONTIAC’ ih e  Chhf 
sedan.

m. ASLINCOLN

FORD V4 «daa. 
Standard traas.
l ^ C U ^  Monterey 
four door aodaa.

LINCOLN sport ae 
dan. Air cood.
PONTUC 2-door sa- 
dan.
FORD~0door

BUICK Four Door 
Sedan.
CADILLAC F I a a I-  
wood. Air cond. 
CHRYSLER Crown 
ImpariaL
J& P awheel Ahra

l n i l ! K l ! l  < ( i .

Your L i nco ln  a n d  V c r c u ^ v  Dca *
K. 4th At Jehnaen 0pm 7X0 PJM. AM 4 S W

/ E Q  FORD 0door. V4 aagtee. radie. haater, Fordomatie. 
9 7  7,000 actual mites, spam ban aaver touchad tha

groond. nearly new car at a $2395
/ E K  CHEVROLET 910 0door. 0 eyUader, ataadard rtift. 
9 ^  radte. haater. eomphtaly racendltlomd. C f iQ K  

new carpet, floor mate, new seat covers # 0 7 9  
/E  A  CHEVROLET Bal Air 0door. V4. power peek. Pow- 
9 0  erglide. power stecriag. radio and haater. Origiaal

throughout. Beautiful red aad $1395
/ E O  CHEVROLET Bal Air 0deor. Radte. haater. V4. 
9 0  PowergUda. white time, tinted glaaa, C 1 0 0 C  

Bice em ewner ear .........................  #  1 0 7 9
"OueHly WIN Ba 

Long Aftor Price Hee
AUTO  SUPER M A RKET
Baymead Bamhy #  Part Prtaa •  CIO Hale Jr. 
Weaiaai Dirt AM 0-7I79

TOP V A LU E USED CARS
7t)RD Cuatem 90$ Sdeer aadan Fard^ C 1 0 K A  

9 0  malic, radio, banter. Baal atee. Only .... # I 0 9 U
/ C Q  MG Roadster. Wim wheels, radie aad heater, only 
^ O  10,000 actwl mike. C 1 7 0 C

Reel bergaia at ................................. # 1 / 7 9
/ E 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 3-door hardtop. Radio, boater. 

Powar-GM*. 9OA0O actual mitea. Excel- C 1 7 0 K
hat candMluu. Special Lodta paiat .......  # 1 / 7 9

/ E K  BUICK Oaatury 9door hardtop. Radio. C 1 3 K A  
9 9  healer, Dyaafhw. Lhe new white tiraa .. #  ■ I 9 v  

/ K A  FQIU) Fafaiane 0-door oodaa. Radio, haater, Ferdo- 
v V  motic, white tiraa, beautiful 2-tom graaa K I Y K A

aad white, new seat eovars. Sharp ....... #  ■ 1 9  V
/ K A  FORD Fairlam 94oar hardtop. Redla. C 1 9 A K

haater. Fmlamattc. rtr ecadttiomd .....  # 1 9 7 9 ^
/ K A  BUICK Spedal ceavarttble. Radte. heater, ataadard 
v O  stiift, white waS Ursa, excellent comfltten. C l  O A K

low miteage ......................................  # 1 9 7 9

M ARVIN W OOD PONTIAC
504 I. 3rd AM 4-SS3S

IF YOU'RE NOT FARTICULAR 
ABOUT THE CAR YOU B U Y . . .  

DON'T SEE US!
Bacaaao wa are particalar wMi the QUAUTT at need can 
that we have aaU le ear CVSTOMBBS dewa thraagfe tea yean. 
THI BIST USID CARS ARI BOUO I^W H IRI 

THI BIST NIW CARS ARI SOLD
/ K A  CHEVROLET V4  0door Nomad station wagon. Iho 
9 7  Biooat thing la tha Chavrotet Um. Haa Turito gUda 

tranmiiisten. radio, haater. power ateeciag. power 
brakee aad Factory air ounrtttenod aad hto of ottter 
accaeaorioi. am actual mOae. Perfect h every mgr. 

«  ^. You caa SAVE aaveral huadrad doOara on this oaa. 
/K O  CADILLAC * «’ Caupa. Mydramtk. radte. heater, pom 
9 0  ar stoerlns. power brakee. Faetory air eoadlttenad. 

Thte is a heal em owner car that haa 19,00$ actual 
mihe. You roust see to C A ftO R
appreciate ......................................

/ E A  PONTIAC Star Chirt 0door CataBaa Hydranaatte, 
9 0  r a ^  haater. power staariaf. power brakaa. Baartifrt 

two4om bitw aad white with euatom mateUag laalhar 
latarior. IMS em to C 1 K O K
really sharp ............ # 1 9 7 9

/b a  CADILLAC *09’ 0door aadan. Hydramatic. raifle, haab 
9 0  at. power ateerlag. power brakee. power seat Thh h 

a k i^  ooe-owaer car C 9 A O K
that h realty aiee .......................... # m 0 7 9

/ B K HUDSON Haap Ŝ oigr hardtop. 0cyflad«. radh. haab 
9 9  ar, automatic traaamlirtoa, good ttroe. If K 7 0 R 

you're looking for ocoaomy. this h ft. Only 7 9  
/E E  PLYMOUTH 9-deor oodaa. Standard transniaaloa, 
9 9  radio, hooter. Mochantcally this Utth ear h top ootch. 

If you’ro teoUag for ocoaomy COME Of C O O K
and soe this am today .......................  # 0 7 9

/ E K  DODGE 94oor Mdaa. Standard traasmla- K 7 Q K  
9 9  Aioa. ratflo, boater. Completely recoixBticaad # »  ^ 9  

/K A  BUICK 9-door Riviera. Equlppad with radte, haator. 
9 H  Dynaflow. white Urea, power ateariag. power brakee 

and vary nice upbototery. TWa car to real C T O R  
Bice to every way .. **
m ercu ry Monterey 0door eedan. Merc4)- 

9 6 #  Math, radio and heater. Chm inaide end snt # / • * 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bekh — CallRea — Ogel Daelar 
SHiatGraff AM 443SS

---------------------—
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7 Codets Of CiviPkir 
Potrol Visit Webb AFB

gtvm mmtibmt el Um Swset- 
water aBH « f tb» O v l Ak Pa
trol visited Webb AFB lost woek 
The cadets wen KUMt> of 
aOni ACAW S<iQO(iron kt Swm*- 
watar and the SSlit Fighter-lnier' 
poplar Sqoadroa at Webb.

L t William M. Pearson « f  the

Worm Springs Moot 
Schodulod Aug. 23

GONZALES-Farmer patients el 
the Texas RehabiUtatioa Canter of 
Gomales Warm Springs Founda- 
tiOD who reside in the Big Spr^ 
area are invited to attend the third 
annual retmion of former patients 
SontUy, Aug. B, at the Center. As 
far M ofTicials of the foundatioa 
know, this is the only hospital in 
the United States which holds re
unions for its farmer patienU.

Tonight A Thars. Open 7:M
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Ord brought the sis cadets and 
their leader. Mrs. Mary Mays, to 
Big Spring where they obeerved 
the FASl. interceptors b e 1 a | 
scrambled on practice intercepts. 
Conducting the tour for the camU 
at Webb were Lt. Rob^ Mc- 
Qeaid and Copt. George L. Grif
fith. permanent party members ef 
the S ls t

After talking with Lt. CoL Dick 
M. CroweU, commander of the 
SSlst, the cadets had a cloee-up 
look at the F-I6L and met tha 
pilots who were on active air <to> 
fenae alert A film, "New Sounds 
of Freedom,*' gave the visitors an 
even better idea of how the air 
defense system of the United 
States operates.

'Dm young people received a 
special treat when they were able 
to watch a replay of a radar to- 
terccpt which been complet
ed only minutes before by L t Wil- - 
liam J. Richardson.

Cadet Sgt. Perry Gotcher was 
the cadet leader of the group. 
Other members were cadets Car
ole Sexton, Lana Durham, Robert 
Allen. Bin Mays and Johnny Wh- 
tlngton.

Starttag Toomi 
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CAF CADETS AT WEBB 
SwMfwofar Delegation Seee Bes

149 SETTLED

Schools-City Tax  
Suits Paying Off

Filing of salts for deUnquent 
taxes ^  the city said school hes 
paid off for those two agencies— 
and the district clerk’s office.

The mits, Ot af them, have 
been filed since the middle of 
April, and 149 of them have al
ready been settled—property own
ers have paid the back taxes.

klany of the suits will be set on 
the (h ^ ct court docket sometime 
in September, too, said the dis
trict clerk, Wede Choate. Nat
urally many of the owners w il 
pay their back taxes prior to that

tinw.
The suits were filed in district 

court, and the dark's office hes 
been getting e foe off the caew. 
Prior to paying the taxes, prop
erty owners must pey e I10.M 
court cost at the district clerk's 
office, llim  the actual taxes are 
paid direotly to cither the dty or 
school district—or both—depend
ing oe the case.

When the suMa were first filed, 
the entire payment was made at 
the (Uatrict clerk's office, but that 
system was changed.

County Clerk Has Busy 
July, Statistics Show

July was a busy month for the 
county clerk's offioa from every 
aogle.

The office filed 197 chattel mort
gages during the month, with rev
enue from them amounting to 
$147 M. Also 3$ morriafo liemes 
bringing in IIOS Birth certifi- 
cates issued totaled IM and 
brought in IS

Certified copies af various in- 
atrumenta made BTS la revcous. 
while $4S earns from sale of beer

licenasB. The county charged IS 
each for beor koenaes.

The office coUeotod I7U.W for 
recording varioua types of to- 
gal inetruments. and bifis were 
sent out for I73SJS as recerAng 
fees. The dark's office received 
I4S8 4B from probate aad I77.7S 
for lunacy ease costs.

The e t^ 'a  pert of miadamenn- 
or court costs totaled BS.OS, and it 
received I1I.B fron dvfl eanee 
filed.

'High Buttan Shoes' An 
Amioble Excuse For Song

■y JOB BENHAM
DALLAS (API—An amlMe dish 

of noitelgia. Infectious gelsty ^  
sherp esUre. U "Hllh Butto, 
Shoes.** the fifth offering of the 
fitnte Fair musicals ssason.

Ths show, which opened a two- 
Monday night, doeent 
be enythlag more than 

K is: e vehicle for co-Mars 
Jarik Paige and Bob Croeby to 
JdTWsupporUng P « W
eh o rtt^  eomo first-rato stalW  
and dandng.

There ia a pW * which servm 
u  An AxcuM for th# whol# thiiii. 
end comedy items are deftly In
serted between the musical num-

**Ths musical is performed * by 
players dresstd in the cheeriest 
of 1913 cootuincs. working in Peter 
Wolf settings so charming they 
drew applause from one of 
s e a s o n ’ s best opening-night

Miss Paige often kaepa the show 
going with the eaee of the Broad
way veteran ehe is. Her sharp 
seoae of timing, decorative ap. 
pearance aad cxcelent dandng 
are uaad to advnoiUge.

Bandleader Bob Croeby maknt 
Us stage debut by singing pleasant
ly, Joining Miss Paige in *1 still 
Get Jeekw." He appears content 
to leave the acting chores to thoes 
more familiar with that sort of 
thii«. ‘

Nelson'is the confidence man 
who rettore to his home town to 
sell swampland as dssirabie real 
estato and fix the annual Rutgers- 
Prineeton football game while 
waiting for police in the larger 
citiee to forget his pest work.

Ths dancing —> excellont by ahy 
standards —reaches its peril in 
a length 
satirises
of the silent moviee.

lengthy ballet number which 
tirises the Kejrttooe Cops chiues

Ah! those wonderful

golf shoes
Golf-wise gals swear by 

Lazy Bortes' soft, soft golf shoes 

with marvelous fit. And 

their Goodyear welts mean long- 

ŝting good looks . . .

Brown and white only . . . with 

or without spike soles, 12.95.

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry

Proudly 
Presents . • .
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7-PIECE DINETTEA T RIGHT:
Beautiful Table And Six Matching Oxiirs . . . 
N ew  Belmont Inlaid Top. Foam R u t^ r  Cushions. 
Striking Brass And Bronze Accents. Table Is 
3 6 "x4 8 ''x6 0 '' W ith One 12" Leaf.
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1 AT LEFT: 7-PIECE DINETTE
Striking Toble And Six Matching Chairs. Pewtertone 
Finish. Aluminum Ridged Molding. Foam Rubber 

-jf Cushions. Swivel Ferrules On A ll Legs. 36 "x48 "x60 " 
M i  Table W ith  12" Leaf.
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$1 DOWN
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9-PIECEAT RIGHT:
Family Sized Toble And Eight Matching 
Choirs. Block Or Bronze Finish. Two Inch 
Anodized Bross Molding. Foam Rubber Seats! 
3 6 "x4 8 "x6 0 "x7 2 " Table. Two 12" Leaves.
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